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Good
He who loves goodness I 

bors angels, reveres rever 
and lives with God.-

When You And I  Were Young, Mobeetie!' r*LGr  King And Queen H ear 
Rod« He» Pledges Of Loyalty

...'êU i ''Wmm'Wi

OLD MOBEETIE OF THE 
EARLY ’80s. The top picture 
was taken In front of the Grand 
Central Hotel, owned and oper
ated by Pioneer Tom O’Lough- 
lin who came to the Panhandle 
before Fort Elliott was built. 
Miles O’Loughlin, his son. now 
a resident of Miami, supplied 
these photos and Identifies as 

★  *  *

many of the persons in the top 
one as follows: Left to right— 
Ed. Duke, Qeorge Smith. Mrs. 
Tom OLoughlin, Harry McGa- 
hee, Mrs. Perry LeFors, Tom 
OLoughlin, "Arkansaw,” George 
Meyer, J. F. Friekey, George 
Berry, the next three men are 
unidentified, the two youths on 
the horses are William and 

*  *  * Q-

First Resident Leaves 
Old Mobeetie In 1898 
To Live In New Miami

Miles O'Loughlin Reminisces Of First
Panhandle Town When It Was Boom
ing Back In The Golden Eighties

This h  the third of a series of three stories which will deal with 
personal!tin in the history of Miami aad old Mobeetie.

By TEX DEWEESE
MIAMI, Moy 17—The Old Mobeetie which Miles O'

Loughlin knew so well in its very first days had many colorful 
chorocters bock there in the years between 1875 and 1890. 
The men who come with the founding of Fort Elliott have all 
passed. There is none of them left. Mr. O'Loughlin, still on 
the sunny side of 70, is the only living person who came to 
this Panhandle country before Fort Elliott was built— 64 years 
ago. .

As related in a previous orticle of this series, it was Miles 
O'Loughlin's father, Tom, who squatted on the original sec
tion of land which today marks^' 
the site of Old Mobeetie. Mr.
O'Loughlin was only four years 
of age when his father and 
mother took him to the little 
town three miles down the 
creek from Fort Elliott. That 
was in 1875.

Mr. OLoughlin. while he is a pio
neer resident of Miami, has such an 
interesting story to tell of the other 
rections of the Panhandle In the 
early days, that we asked him very 
little about this little town, nestled 
in the valley of the hills. Osie B. 
WUson and Mrs. F. W. Locke, both 
of them writers, have promised to 
write a  series of stories on histori
cal Miami. These will he published 
in tha Patnpa News Top O’ Texas 
Fiestl edition In June.

When I  think of that Pleasant 
Valley radio program, I always think 
of Miami. It seems to me that this 
must be the counterpart of that 
radio dramatisation.

Established In 1887
Miami, you know, was established 

in 1887 with the coming of the San
ta  Fe railroad—just as many ether 
towns date their founding with the 
establishment of the railroad in 
their particular section. The Miles 
O'Loughlin:. have lived here since 
1901. In addition to their beautiful 
hill-top home here, the OLoughllns 
have—and they can survey It from 
their front porch—an 18,000-acre 
ranch, now sub-let to tenant farm 

See MIAMI MAN. Page J

I  Heard-
That there are three Franks liv

ing In Canadian side by side, and nil 
three are Interested in the cattle 
business. Frank McMordle lives on 
the comer, Frank Shaller next door 
and on the other comer lives Frank 
Chambers. Mr. McMordle and Mr. 
Chambers own ranches near Cana
dian. and Mr. Shaller is in the com
mission business in Canadian.

NOTICE
If you have not received 

your copy of The Pam pa 
News by 8:00 P. M. week 
days, please call 608. Cir
culation department, before 
7:30 P. M.

If you have not received 
your copy of The Pampa 
News by 7:00 A. M. Sundays, 
please call 866, Circulation 
department, before 10.00 A. 
M.

i is no delivery service 
I  after these hours.

Twister Splits 
Texas Home In 
Two Al Italy

(By The Associated P reA )
Windstorms, hall and rain besieged 

the northern part of Texas today, 
but damage reports were balanced 
by word of bettor crop prospects.

The Brazos river was on a rise, but 
observers felt there was no imme
diate flood danger. Streams in the 
Fort Worth sector were receding 
after sharp rises diming the past two 
days.

A twister dipped into Italy at 5:30 
a. m. today. Several houses In the 
residential district were damaged 
severely One man was tossed from 
his bed to the floor, but the bed was 
not moved.

Trees ware uprooted and roofs and 
chimneys were among the storm’s 
casualties. A heavy rain fell with 
the blow.

More than $5,000 damage was 
counted at Holland, near Temple, 
after a lightning bolt demolished the

See TWISTER, Page 8

Miles O’Loughlin, Paddy Boyle, 
urldentliied man, Tom Riley, 
unidentified man, John Deck
er, two unidentified men, and J. 
B. Miller, seated In buggy. The 
bottom picture Is a shot of Old 
Mobeetie’s Main Street on a 
quiet day in the ’80s. At the top 
of the hill may be seen the old 
town pump, being leaned against 
by two townsmen.

100 People Will 
Arrive About 4 
O'clock Thursday

A delegation of Dumas citizens, j 
numbering more than 100 people | 
wearing cowboy regalia, will storm j 
‘nto Pnmpa about. 4 o'clock Thurs- 
1av afternoon in the interest of the 
Dumas Rodeo and Old Settlers re
union May 26 and 27. t o w o  w ,, ,-

The caravan will be met west of
Pampa on U. 8. Highway 60 an d , P«»es” news agency) repotted from 
escorted to the 100 block on North ! the Chinese port of Amoy today that 
Ouy.er street where they will be I United States and British Blue- 
fonnally welcomed by city and Eckels had landed at Amoy’s in- 
Chamber “  • '  “

British
Sailors

And American 
Land At Amoy

10 HOURS OLD

Horse Parade 
Al Amarillo 
Amazes Farley

of Commerce officials 
Bill Rutherford, delegation leader, 
and other speakers will tell .Pant- 
pans all about the celebration and 
►he colorful 37-piec? Dumas High 
school band and drum corp will 
present a program.

The program will be broadcast 
over station KPDN for the benefit 
of those unable to be on hand to 
welcome the trippers.

"W: want everyone who can pos 
slbly be downtown at that hour to 
gather on North Cuyler street to 
welcome the visitors." said Farris 
Oden, president of the Board of 
City Development, today.

The Dumas celebration is one of 
the best in the Panhandle from 
the standpoint of a wild ard  woolly 
rodeo, hospitality and old-timer 
gathering. Pampans who have at
tended past events in Dumas will 
be there again and will take new
comers with them.

The Dumas group will spqnp a- 
bout 45 minutes In Pamjia tomor
row, coming from White Deer where 
they will stop for 15 minutes. A 
20-mlnute stop will be made In Pan
handle.

AMARILLO. May 17 <AV-Jlm Far
ley was In town today to ride a 
horse, dedicate a postoffice sec 
1,000 cowhands ride herd on asp! alt 
eat two public meats, gossip with 
Panhandle postinn:ters and be In
terviewed—all in five hours.

The postmaster-general was 
interested in the largest remuda oi 
horses corraled In the Plains cow 
country slnoe the daya of wild mus
tang drives across the Panhandle

rS

Britain Seeks To 
Halt Capital Flow

LONDON. May 17 (Ab—Seeking to 
stem the export of British capital, 
principally to the United States, 
London stock brokers today reached 
an agreement not to quote Ameri
can securities until further notice.

This move followed a statement 
In the house of commons yesterday 

Sir John Simon, chancellor of 
exchequer, cautioning British 

investor» against «ending their funds 
abroad.

London financial circlet also said 
an unofficial request to desist from

jackets had landed at Amoy's 
ternatkn al s .ttlement on Kulangsu 
Island.

Cihe United States cruiser Mar
blehead reached Amoy today after 
v rapid run from Tslngtao to Inves
tigate the situation at Kulangsu. 
occupied last Friday by Japanese 
naval forces. —

(The American destroyer Bulincr. 
with Captain J. T. G. Stapler, com
mander of the South china Patroi, 
already was at Amcy.

(American naval officers had been 
expected to consult with the United 
States consul. Karl E. M cVltty, be
fore deciding whether to send Blue
jackets ashore to protect America:; 
life and property. Four or five Brit - 
ich warships were believed to be in 
Amoy harbor as a consequence cf 
Japanese invasion of the interns- 
lional settlement, which is establish
ed by treaty with China as interna
tional territory).

Landing of the American sailors, 
which was reported to Admiral Ha~- 
ry E. Yamell, commarder-tn-chlef 
of the United States Asiatic fleet, 
placed the United States In the po
sition of taking a direct hand In the 
Kulangsu crisis.

The United States ard Britain are 
the chief powers concerned in Ku- 
langsu. the first Intrrnatlonal set
tlement to be invaded by Japanese 
thus far in the Japanese-Chines? 
war.

Japanese termed the landing of 
their marines at Kulangsu Friday 
a measure of self-defense, saying a 
Japanese naval commander was en
dangered in an accident in which a 
Chit ese was fatal# wounded.

The landing. ' ever, was fallow 
mantis for Japa 

the Kulangsu in-
_  ^ g o v e rn « ,

merit.
Forty-three sailors were in the 

Marblehead landing party. Hie 
cruiser arrived at Kulangsu today. 
Joining the United 8tates destroyer 
Bulmer.

ed by sweeping 
nese aeri rol

Miners Secure 
Union Shop In 
Hazard County

Only Harlan 
Operators Now 
Opposing UM W
HARLAN, Ky„ May 17 (Ab—The 

Hazard county coal operators, em
ploying approximately 7,800 ir-n, 
today rigned a onion shop coni, act 
at Lexington with the United 
Mine Workers as 488 additional 
national guard troops were order
ed in readiness to move into this 
strife-torn coal area.
Announcement of the signing of 

the contract was made simulta
neously by J. E. Johnson, a member 
of the Hazard operators' group, and 
Sam Caddy, president of the Hazard 
district U. M. W.

The agreement covers 40 mines, ail I 
of those in the area, operated by 2? j 
companies. These mines produce J
about 7,000,000 tons annually. Caddy | _  mm* .  mm u 
said he was wiring an order for the F m a e  M i a m i  F l l l t f l  
miners to "sign work Immediately. ’ I *  I ' l l C I l U l  A U U U

Signing of this agreement, the 
same as 15 other operating groups 
approved in New York last Saturday, 
left only the Harlan operators In 
Kentucky dissenting from the union 
shop contract. The Hazard field 
adjoins Harlan. At Ashland yester
day the other dissenting Kentucky 
group, Big Sandy-83 khom Coal 
Operators Association, signed the 
ecBttaei. Peace negotiations here 
are. not to be resumed until Monday

Alvnrd Nan Held 
In Bank Bobbery

^Cowhands off the ranees of TCxar Quoting transatlantic (United Btatra cruiser arrived at Kulangsu' today. CHTCO May 17 (A») -  Officers 
N e T M e x i c r a ^ O k S a w l e T n  * * * • *  *>“  Unlttd 8UU* destroyer £ > » te d d e  ^ « w n t a y  near
tha large delegations which greeter1 the Bank of England In the form of Bulmer nere today tor tne companion oi a
S S t o E  h M v a ?  a t 8 ^  » « * •  <*'»«« Attention to Sir John’s ~ ~  First
ST). The postmaster was rushed im- sULtf “,e“ t „  S h o r t  S h o w e r  G lV C S  K*l»«7 of the First
mediately to the first of his whirl- T*1* chancellor of the exechequer Bank of Chi*».
wind activities here -a  breakfast.. ‘old commons yesterday he had ask- C i t y  G o o d  W e t t i n g  °

The cowboys had been assembling «1 one lnsurano* company to cease i I  p**ro! * ! d .*** m*n corn?red
theif horses since Monday for the issuing a circular advocating send- : A short but Intensive shower, | and wounded in the arm neat hers
Farley parade described by Masor tng funds to the United States. I totaling .40-inch, fell In the Pampa : last night was identified by papers 
King as the longest cowhand pa- , "I have taken definite steps about area Tuesday afternoon, the first! as Fete Pinion. 25, of Alvord. HLs
rade ever staged. i it and I think they will be effective,” precipitation here since Saturday I companion escaped into the brush

Selected as the only T.000 cow- he said. when .31-inch rainfall was recorded. | on foot,
pony” In the Plain* area was ”Dyna- | April 20 Sir John said “the good Rainfall was heaviest toward the Officers’ attention had been drawn
mite,” a white Arabian four-gaited sense of investors will Indicate to : northeast and north, tapering off, to the vicinity by an abandoned
animal. them that the export Of capital a t i about Tive miles in that direction. automobile which fitted the de-

Publlsher Gene Howe chose ’’Dyn-.' the present time when the require- 1 Little rain fell west of Pampa. scription of the one in which a pair 
mite” for presentation to Farley— j ments of national defense are so Precipitation here y e s t e r d a y  of tall, methodical stlckup men had

-  Photo By F le tchet’s  Studio.
The little Miss with the big eyes 
pictured above is Julia Dean 
Stuebg n, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Stuebg n, of Skelly- 
town, the first baby born in a 
Patnpa hospital on last Friday 
which was National Hospital 
Lay. The little lady and her 
parents were showered with 
gifts by Pampa merchants. She 
was bom in Worley hospital at 
12:06 a. m. Friday, and was 10 
hours old when this picture was 
made.

Old-Time Dance

Set For Friday

First English 
Ruler Lands 
In Dominion

Mackenzie Tells 
Royalty Canada 
Is Behind Them

By FRANK H. KING.
QUEBEC. May 17 (Ab—King 

George VI declared today in the 
fir-1 speech a reigning Brit Ml 
sovereign ever has made in  
iea that on (h is continent 
the last 200 years through  
and through gain. Mm 
rommomrraltb of nations has been 
largely moulded into Hu present 
form."
The king, landing a t Quebec with 

Queen Elizabeth for their tour of 
Canada and the United Status, be
came the first reigning British 
monarch ever to set foot on Ameri
can soil.

He spoke at a luncheon given by 
the government of Cana eta, with 
Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King presiding.

“I recognize this moment Is his
toric," he declared. "It 1» the first 
time a British king has crossed the
Atlantic."

Loyalty of French-Canadians as 
well as of their British-speaking fel
low citizens to the British crown 
was stressed at the luncheon and at 
a welcoming ceremony at Quebec 
legislative buildings.

A high school band that ts small 
In numbers but large in energy, 
and ambition is seeking to raise 
money to buy Instruments badly 
needed.

Organized at tbs beginning of 
the 1938-39 session, the Miami High 
school band already has made an 
impressive record, pacing second 
in its class at the contests held 
In Plalnview in Aprlj, according to 
a Pampa woman , .

To obtain the funds needed to one hom« to come to another;, 
buy instruments, bund sponsors a re ; J*  * *  *“  of « “  household.’ 
giving an old-time dance at 9 o'- ,.lre K 
clock Friday night at the Mont- *7”  ™ t,tuUon* 
gomery building In Miami. A five- crat,e ldea** we as 
piece orchestra from Perryton will 
furnish the music.

A. A Tieman of Pampa will be 
floor manager.

The dance Friday night will be 
the second dance given for this pur

QUEBEC, May 17. (API—Prime 
Minister W. L  Mackenzie King 
told King George and Queen 
Elizabeth today that “Today, as 
never before, the throne has be
come the center of our imHiaZI 
life."
The prime minister's 

welcome was delivered nt the 
minion government’s luncheon 
the king and queen.

We would have your 
feel that, in coming from 
land to the new, you hove

and demo- 
dear to the

hearts of your people in Canada ns 
to the peoples in any other part ot 
the empire. We regard their pres
ervation and perpetuation at the
common concern of all. . . •. 

Greater than our sense of the

and declared he must mount him.

Penny Behind Fuse 
Blamed For Fire

great would be drleterious 
national interests.”

to the ! brought the May rainfall to date 1.42 
j  inches, and for the year to date 
I 6.01-tnchcs.

before noon yesterday of between 
$1.500 and $2.000.

Denmark Accepts, 
Norway And Sweden

A penny behind a fuse and de- | Reject Hitler Plan 
fsetive wiring were blamed today by BERLIN. May 17 (Ab-Denmark

Derby Registration Places
x r  : r , z \  'Established In Eight Towns

M n r ln m n n a  m e li l i  net rtl iv -s  I ® . .. 9 !o’clock. No damage resulted other j gresrion pact while Sweden. Nor-, 
than to wiring and from smoke. j  way an(j Fjn)anti politely declined 

Th* apartment house Is owned by chancelIor HiUer’s proposal of par- I 
H. B. Knapp. The alarm was turned allel acccrds.
in by Buddy Simmons, son of Mr. Danish sources said, however, that 
and Mrs. J. E. Simmons, occupants thelr COUntry did not pledge herself 
Of one of the apartments. Young , accept such a pact under any and 
Simmons said he entered the house all circumstances. It still has to be
and turned on a light. The bulb 
immediately turned blue and the 
cord started to smoke, young Sim
mons said.

Chief White said he found a penny 
behind a burned-out fuse "Which is 
a dangerous procedure to secure 
light when a fuse is burned out. 
The practice has been condemned 
by Chief White, who has made many 
business and residential Inspections 
checking fuses curing the past two 
years.

'Wild Oats Boy'Has To Go To Bed 
At 8 For 3 Months To Earn Fortune

Pampa Junior High school will 
present Its all-school play. “The 
Wild Oats Boy.” a t 8 o’clock Friday 
night in the ftm pa High school au
ditorium.

This three-act comedy will be the 
last entertainment to be given by 
any Pampa school for the 1838-79 
eesBlon.

Cast of “The Wild Oats Boy” has 
been selected from the best players 
of the Pampa Junior High school’s 
two dramatic clubs, the Footlights 
and the Seventh Orade. directed b.v 
C. T. Hightower, Pampa Junior High 
school mathepiatlcs teacher. Re 
heareab started a month ago.

Plot of the play centers around 
the chore of Eddie, the principal 
character, in complying with a pro
vision of his adopt'd father’s will, 
whereby Eddie, a “night owl,” has to 
go to bed at 8 o dock every night 
for three months to earn a fortune 
of 050.000.

Eddie undertakes the task in the 
presence of all the family relatives 
who are to benefit by the will In case 
he fails. He’Is also supposed to mar
ry his sweetheart, Judy, who is to

negotiated. Denmark is the only one 
of th- four states having a common 
frontier with Germany.

Two questions concerning which 
Denmark was dlclosed to be especi
ally anxious were:

1. Will Germany demand a ple
biscite in North Schleswig before 
signing a pact on th? grounds that 
the present frontier was fixed by 
the Treaty of Versailles, which Hil
ler has solemnly denounced?

Two groups of Pampa News Soap 
Box Derby workers headed by A. E 
Hickman and Bert Hobson visited 
eight more Panhandle towns today 
making arrangements for registering 
entrants to th? big Derby to be held 
here in July.

Entries were received today from 
Panhandle and Shamrock boosting 
the total of boys entered to 156.

Registration places were estab
lished today in McLean, LeFors, 
Shamrock, Mcbeetle, Miami. Cana
dian, Perryton, and Spearman.

A. H. Farlow Jr, of Panhandle 
came to Pampa this morning to reg
ister for the Derby which is open to 
all boys between 10 and 15 years of 
age in th? Pampa area. He brought

2. Will Germany demand the right with him a racing car with a wash 
to prescribe to Denmark how th? ing machine motor. A motor-power- 
affairs of the German minority in ed car, however. Is not eligible for 
Denmark shall be administered? ! entry so young Farlow went back

fled after robbing the bank shortly j strlbbling, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Paris,
'  Mi . and Mrs. H. H Hardin, Mr. and j

Mrs. John Talley, and Mr. and Mrs.! 
D. D. Payn:.

First Aid Course To 
Open Here Thursday

A first aid training course for 
members of the Girl Scout Leader:, 
club and all Interested adults will 

home to begin work on a new coaster begin at a meeting to be held at 8 
car which he will drive in the derby. | p. m. Thursday in the Girl Scout

pose. In February another dance j splendor of your state Is our af- 
was held and money raised to par- faction for two young people who 
chase a $150 horn. P«ar. in so high a spirit, a re-

Sponsors of the dance are Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Montgomery, Mr., and 
Mrs C. S Setber. Mr. and Mrs. Mi o .
OLaughlin. Mr and Mrs. Jim OIL I ]
Mr. and Mrs. Lon QiH. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Lard, Mr and Mrs. David |

Winner of the Pampa News derby 
will receive an all-expense trlD to 
Akrcn. Ohio,' where on Aug. 13 he 
will compete with other hometown 
winners from all over the nation in 
the National 8cap Box Derby. The 
top prize there will be a four-year 
university scholarship. The race is 
being co-sponsored by the Pampa 
Lions club.

Derby officials planned a meeting 
late today to complete arrangements 
for the various prizes and trophies 
which will be awarded to Pampa 
winners. Jack Dunn is chairman of 
the trophy committee.

Much Interest was evinced yester
day and today in the first completed 
coaster car which has been placed 
on display In the Culberson-Smalllng 
Chevrolet showrooms. Hnudreds of

house. It was announced today by 
Mrs. Frank Culbirson, Girl Seoul 
commissioner for Pampa.

Thomas Bckerd, assistant fire 
chief, «dll lead the classes of in
struction for the regular 20-hour 
Red Cross course and will be assist
ed by volunteer doctors and nurses.

Convicts Steal Prison 
Captain's Car In Escape

HUNTSVILLE. May 17 (Ab—Two 
tiusty convicts stole Capt. E. L. 
Seay’s car and escapsd the Harlem 
state prison farm near Richmond 
at 5 a. m. today. The pair, house 
boys for Capt. Beay and R. R. Miller, 
the assistant manager, were Byron 
Leon Davis, raving two years from
Tarrant county, and Arthdr Mpss, 

peisons viewed the tiny racing ear. | seiving five from Hood county.

inherit the fortune with him. Judy. ■ 
however, has quarreled with Eddie or. 
account of his dissipated habits, and 
Eddie has a difficult time winning 
her back, a difficulty augmented by 
the relatives' efforts to keep them 
apart and to spoil Eddie’s early-to- 
bed record.

Cast of the play: Aunt Anne, 
housekeeper in Uncle George's home.

I Evelyn Aulds: Della, the maid. Mary 
Jane Davis; Judy. Uncle George's 
adopted daughter, Marcella Camp
bell; Danny Murphy, the cook, Br
ian Eller; Pat, Judy's friend, Beat
rice Stotts: Eve, another friend
Maxine Smart: Eddie, the wild oats 
boy. Jerry Smith.

Jake, the cousin from New York. 
Joe Blackwood; Prue, the.country 
cousin. Imogene Sperry; Chuck, the 
ex-prize fighter cousin. Gordon 
Bayless; Trout, Fine's pestiferous 
son, Flint Berlin; Seth, the uncle 
from Maine, Jack Morel-ead; Most 
Uncle George’s darky servant, Ed
win Taylor

Tickets are now on sale for the 
play and can be obtained from Pam
pa Junior High school students.

Eats, Drinks, Fun Planned For Fiesta Party— The R. R. Wants Oil Field Pictures

Zimmerla Drilled in Borneo, India, Russia 
But Whizbang Beat Anything He's Ever Seen

By THE ROVINO REPORTER
Charles T. Zimmerla has follow

ed cable toots into Sumatra. India, 
Borneo. Burma, Russia. Old Mex
ico and a dozen states in the U. 8.. 
tu t he found the mast excitement 
In the Whizbang, Okla., field in 
1921.

Mr. Zimmerla. a peace-loving mau 
who never had a quarrel with a fel
low driller,' tooidresser or rough
neck. was held up four times in one 
week a t Whldbang.

“AJ1 the boys can tell you Chat 
they used to carry $25 in a special 
pocket or purse to keep the hi-jack- 
er from getting mad and beating 
him up—that’s an old joke, but It 

j. Fec-

J

pistol-whipped if they had none, 
and many a man was pistol-whip
ped at Whizbang,” Mr. Zimmerla 
said.

Drilled In Bm iim
Mr. Zimmerla.started out In the 

oil business as a tooidresser at Cyg
net. Ohio, In 1889, and that makes 
him a 50-year veteran in the game. 
He dressed tools for three years and 
started (trilling in 1882 at Cygne'. 
H i left for West Vlrginis in 1803, 
where he drilled several wells.

In 1005, Mr. Zimmerla went to 
Sumatra to drill for the BriUsh- 
American. In  MOO. he put down wells 
In Borneo, within earshot of the 

_ he drill
■

See r * «  •

Veteran’ drillers, tooklressers and 
roughnecks will Mt pay during the 
Top O’ Texas Fiesta here when a 
party featuring eats and drinks and 
entertainment will be given for 
them. Fiesta committee men wrre 
today working out arrangements for 
the party.

Those eligible to attend will be 
oil field workers who started out at 
least i t  yean ago as a  driller, tool - 
dresser or roughneck. The party will 
net be a brawl In any sense of the 
word, nor will it look like a mo'o 
scene with everybody pushing and 
shoving. The party will help give the 
oil field workers the recognition they 
deserve. The program, which will 

peechcs. will be

party continue to arrive, not by the 
hard hand-fuls, but a comfortable 
number each day. The last batch to 
reglstar are as follows, giving the 
date they started working the oil 
fields;

Bab Harper. Lefors. 1912: Ora 
Wagner. 180 N. Wynne. 1010; Early 
Daria. LcFara, 188$: Paul Blanken- 
bnrg. LePors, Grayson county, Tez- 
««. 1918; Mark Denson. Pampa. La 
Junta, Colo., 1884; C. E. Moore. Ma
gic City, Wood county. Ohio, 181»; 
Adam Bregdln. Lima. Obto. 1988; 
H. C. I

See ROYALTY, Pag* 0

Pampa Woman 
Badly Burned

Mrs. E  J. Ducate. 510 North 
Hazel street, suffered serious boras 
this morning when her dress 
caught fire. She was burned from 
head to foot and on her shoulders 
and this afternoon attending phy
sicians pronounced her condition 
as critical.

After her dress had ignited. Mrs. 
Ducate rushed from the house btit 
a son. Jack Ducate. who was m 
an adjoining room, caught her' as 
she reached the door and tore the 
flaming dress from her body. Mrs. 
J. E. Gilbert and Mrs. J. O. Mc
Coy. neighbors, heard Mrs. Dttpatcs 
screams and ran to her aid. 
wrapping her in a blanket.

Rushed to Worley hospital by 
ambulance, attending physicians 
said Mrs. Ducate had received ma
jor burns over the entire front ef 
her body, face, arms and shoulder« 

Mrs. Ducate's condition was so 
serious that she was unable to tell 
how the accident happened.

--------------- ^  •

Temperatures
In Pampa
« p. m Turaday _________________ «1
9  p. in. To r  »d a y ------ — ------------------- •*

M idnight - t-T T :.......... .................. *
6 a. m. T od ay______ - ____ _
7 a. m ....................................
8 a.- m .---- -------------------
9 a. in------1 -  ■„

10 a . m . ----------------
11 a. — ------
12 N o o n _____ ;___ — ______

1 p. m .______— ------------■*.•£**,
2 p. IB. ------- .W*’,« ,

E l

I  Saw
A horse getting all M B 

over at Canadian Tuesday, 
the beauty operators at 
Adams Beauty parlor wa 
a horse's hoofs a deep 
looking on were ex-8hertff 
Jones, owner at the h 
Jones, c. W. Calloway and 
man.

Mrs. C. P. Doyle, ' 
mer street, 
she raw th 
ntghtj 
and

■ A . ì



MR. AM D  MRS. TAYLOR NOWMethodist WMS
Circles Meet For 
Mission Study

Reception-Linen 
Shower Given To 
Honor Recent Bride

400 feet of hose and an
ï -minute booster pump.

CROWN
Ti day and Thursday— 'Almost a 

Gentleman." with James .Ellison.
Friday and Saturday—“Spring- 

lime in the Rockies,” with Gene 
Autry and Smiley Burnette.

I^EFQRS. May 17.—A reception 
and linen shower complimenting 
Mrs. Glenn Thomason was given 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. R. C. Ogden with Mrs. Joe 
Du by as co-hostess. Miss Mary Sue 
Ogden assisted m serving. Mrs. 
Thomason is tty  former Mias Mary 
Ruth Carter and is a teacher in 
the LeFbrs Junior High school.

The table was attractively dec
orated with sweet peas. The pink 
and white color scheme was car
ried out m the refreshments and 
plate favors oi sweet peas which 
were presented to each guest. • , 

Paul Huntington and Gene 
Stepp, students of the bride, 
played a duet on the oboe and 
flute, "Love’s Old SRveet .Song."

Attending or sending gifts were 
Mmes. Maurice Armstrong, Scott 
Hall. G. O. Oarruth, Georgia Wolfp, 
C H. McCullick, J. J. Huntington,

t r u r s d a t
Mr». Umx A cre will be h u u u  to th* 

Stitch and Rip Club.
B ethany  clans of F irs t  B ap tist church

Gray Oounty Home Demonstration 
club women are attending the an
nual short course at West Texas 
State College in Canyon today.

.Opening the session was a recep
tion ttys morning at 9:30 o'clock in 
tfce home economics room of th; 
cellegrf.General essembly opened at 
10 o'clock with Mrs. Jim Trout, di-:- 
trist one vice-persident, presidin ',.

Following group singing led bv 
Mrs. Glen Dowling of Canyon kies 
J. A. Hill of Canyon gave tty v.e - 
comr address and the respan»-* w 'p 
made by Mrs. J. 8. Latth of Flov- 
dada The College 1/ - ;i'; <h: i 
rang a group Of «¿ectims o?t<! 
which Miss Elizabeth West lir-t- 
rian of Texas Tech, dl cussed ' f  in- 
rational Facilities m Spain as Com
pared With Curs m Texas.”

Luncheon was served at 12 o'clock 
and the afternoon session vi^s open
ed with gongs by Lubbock count; 
home demon1 nation chorus. Follov - 
ing the style trends of Clevel L i
man. junior in the home economic s 
department of West Texas Btai; 
college, the Potter county home dem
onstration chorus presented mem
ories.

'•Rural Women in Conference with 
the 8pcretary of Agriculture" by 
Mrs. W. O. Kennedy, Muleshoe. prf- 
ceded a spng by the Floyd County 
^omp Demonstration club. Posttuc 
activity was presented by the physi
cal education department of tty  col
lege and another song was surg

Five circles of the Woman’s Mis
sionary rocPty of First Methodise 
i hurch met this week in the hothas 
cf members for regular mission 

Vhd" programs. Nfrs Charles Ward 
■ c hostess to members of circle 
n- v;ho met for a lesson study from 

* •? third chapter of “Xhe.Radiant 
H *rt" with Mrs. W. M. Pearce in 
ilarge she was assisted by M m'; 

Bclher. E H. Johnston, and S. C. 
Evans. ,

Fifteen members were present.
At the meeting of circle two in

the home of Mrs. N. B. Maddox Mrs. 
A V. Averltt discussed the lesson 
with Mrs. W. Frazee and Mrs. Ray 
Earnes assisting.

Attending this session were 13 
members

Opening the meeting of -clrcls 
three in the home of Mrs. A, L 
Jc.hrston was a song .by tty  entire 
group ,after which Mrs. Purvt- 
6n$e. chairman of evangelistic enm- 
mtttee, asked that each number 
call on new members of the church 
cn visiting Monday. -May 20. Also 
Mrs. Purviance presented th ; les
son fpr 15 members.

Tlje devotional from the "Upper 
Room" was given by Mrs. Fran!: 
Shctwel) at the meeting pf circle 
four in the home of Mrs. J. M. Hat
field. Mrs. Art. Hurst presented the 
lesson for the 13 members.

•Members of circle sevtn met in 
the church and following a song and 
prayer by Mrs. Carl"Wilsori. Mrs. H. 
V. Andersen Conducted tty  .lesson. 
Twelve members were present.

GRADUATION
wllf have a covered dlah luncheon in the 
home of Mr». Baker H enry  a t  1 o'clock.

A reg u la r m eeting of the Ju n io r  High 
P.-T. A. will be held a t  2 :80  o'clock in 
the  high Kchool auditorium .

-  — • * • Endeavor ofY oung People*» C hristian  ___
F irs t C hristian  church will meet in  the  
home of M r. and Mra. John M ullen, 114 
N orth  S tarkw eather.

T rip le  F ou r Bridge club w ill m eet w ith 
M rs. IauIic M cClellan as hostess.

T reble Clef club w ill m eet a t  4 o'clock 
in the  city  club rooms.

Rebekah lodge w ill have a  regu lar m eet
ing a t  8 o’clock fn  the I. O. O. F. hall.

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of corr:ct 
social usage by answering the fol- 

checklng 
answers

D orcas class of C eiitral B ap tist church 
w ill meet a t  2 o’clock fo r v isitation.

FRIDAY
E n tre  N ous club m eeting w ill be post

poned because of illness in the com mun
ity.

Sa/n Houston P.-T. A. w ill honor p|*e-

lowing questions, then 
against the authoritative 
below:

1. Should a man smoke a cigar in 
an el;v2tor.

2. Wnen yen r  acli icr a cigarette, 
styu-C ycu first c.icr cue to the 
pe> ,c;i with woc.n you are talking?

3. II a girl t.i..cie ; a. d a young 
man dcc.r-t, rhotyti ty  carry' cigar
ettes for her wher. they have a date?

4. Shcujd you be careful not to 
blow smoke In another’s ftyt?

What would you do If—
Neither ycu aor your husband 

smoke, but you know that yo.ur (Sh
eer guests do. Would you—

<a). Have cigaretes for them?
lb). Tell to smoke if they like— 

but let them furnish their own ds- 
arettss?

(c> Expect them not to smoke?
Answers

1. No.
.2. Yes. Unless you know he docs 

act smoke.
3. Yes.
A. Yes
B:st "What Would You Do” so

lution—<a>.

When You Give Rèw«« 
You. Give Mémûrtëi

schoolm othcrs w ith a  te a  a t  2:80 o'clock 
ju t  school. ^

Rainbow  .G irls study club will m eet a t  
4 o'clock in the  M asonic h a l l

A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  w ill spon
sor a bridge tou rnam en t a t  2:80 o’clock 
In th e  Legion halt.

I.a Rosa club w ill p resen t tw o  pledges a t  
a dance.

E a ste rn  S ta r  w ill have in itia tion  and 
election of officers a t  8 o’clock in the  
M asonic hall.

MONDAY
W om an’s M issionary society o f F irs t 

B ap tist church w ill m eet a t  the church.
U psilon chap ter of Beta Sigm a P h i 

sorority  will m eet a t  7:80 o’clock in  the  
home o f M rs. R. M. K linger.

W om an’s Missionary^ society of F irs t 
M ethodist church w ill meet.

Calvary B ap tis t W om an’s M issionary 
society w ill meet.

G irl Scouts, Of troop  ts ree  w ill m eet a t  
4 o’clock.

TUESDAY
B. G. K. will m eet a t  7 o’clock in the 

city  hall.
N a ia ren e  W om an’s M issionary society 

w ill meet.
Ladies' Bible class of F rances Avenue 

Church of C h rist w ill m eet a t  2 :30 o '
clock.

T w entieth  C en tu ry  Forum  w ill have a 
luncheon in the home of M rs. K. I.. 
Green.

WEDNESDAY
M agnolia Pepper Bridge club will m eet 

jn th e  home of M r. and  M rs. Thoron 
Bowers.

C en tra l B aptist W om an’s M issionary so
ciety will meet. °

A m eeting o f the  M cCullough-H arrah 
W om an 's M issionary society w ill be held.

Home League of th e  Salvation Army will 
m eet a t  2 o'clock in the  L eague hall.

L adies’ Bible class o f C entral Church 
of C hrist w ill meet a t  2 :30 o ’clock.

Ladies’ day w ill be observed a t  th e  
C ountry  club beginning  a t  i* o'clock.

FLORAL <
Pticnr B0

Ray Stepp, U. H. Hall, Arile Car
penter, T. E. Carter. Glen Wolfe, 
Joe Benefield. Ira Hanson. R. C. 
Burkhatter, Charles Pechacek. W. 
F. Schlegel and Calvin Johnson of 
Shamrock,

MR. AND MRS. NOW—DC 14 
■Bride end bridegroom flash 
.wedding smiles after screen's 
No. 1 eligible, Robert Taylor,

reped by romance, had taken 
Barbara Stanwyck, film actrees, 
as his wife in long-awaited cere
mony at San Diego, Calif.

Paul Carmichael ant 
C. B. Chandler of Pampe, G. T 
Cole of -Miami; Misses Flo; 
Wynn. Goldie Potts, Modelle Car 
ruth, and the hostesses. Annual AAUW Tea To Honor Senior 

Girls And Mothers Monday Evening
Today A  ThursdayFinal Meeting Of 

Junior High P-TA 
Set For Thursday Plans for the annual tea honor

ing senior girts of the Pampa 
High school and their mothers 
were made at a meeting of the 
Current Literature grotip of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women Tuesday evening in 
the city club rooms.

Mrs. FYed Roberts presided over 
the business session in which the 
committee In charge of arrange
ments for the entertainment was 
announced with Mrs. Bob San
ford and Mrs. Hugh Anderson :is 
co-chairmen. Others on the com
mittee are Miss Jeannle 3 tennis, 
Miss Aline McCarty. Mrs. Espar 
Stover, and Mrs.-Dudley Steele.

Committees appointed for the 
ensuing year are: Program steer
ing, Mrs. P. O. Gaut; current *it- 
erature, Mrs. Hoi Wagner; inter-

Ooncluding activities for the year. 
Junior High School Parent-Teacher 
association will meet at 2:45 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon In the high 
school auditorium.

Miss Madge Sears will be in charge 
of special music for the event. Fol
lowing the introducetion of parents 
whose children will enter Junior 
high school from the four wards 
and from Hopkins. Principal Ernest 
Cabe will address the group.

A social hour will follow the dis
cussion.

Chairmen Named 
Ai Final Baker 
P-TA Unit Meet

Mrs. Bert Gwinn was leader of 
the program presented at the final 
meeting of B. M.

Mrs. John Babdley and Mrs. A. J, 
Black assisting; fellowship. Miss 
Pearl Spaugh; legislation. Miss 
Alice Short; economic and legal 
status of women, Mrs. Espar 
Stover; budget, Mrs H. V. Math
ews; publicity, Miss Aline "Me-“ 
Carty; The Arts, Mrs. A. J. Black; 
and Mrs. Robert Sanford, hospi
tality.

Mrs. M. E. Lamb was elected 
first vice-president to replace Mrs: 
A. J. Meek who resigned because 
of illness.

A review of Edith Wharton's 
“The Buccaneers” was given by 
Mrs. Hpl Wagner who was pre
sented bv Mrs. Roberts.

Ninth Birthday 
Of Youngster 
Observed At Party
S n .f i» I To Th<- N EW S

HOPKINS May 17—Mrs. D. Par
tridge entertained her son on hli 
ninth birthday at her home Tuesdav- 
afternoon.

Friends of J. D. played games an.-i 
refreshments of ice cream co. es and 
cookies were served.

Bar ana doll favors were givgn to 
the following guests: J. M. McPher
son. Paul Junior Simpson. Do.) Bar
rett. Joan Romine, Bernice Elaloek. 
Marcus Parker. Loma Jean Sim
mons, Jimmy Berry, Billy Grace. 
Gene K. Smith. Carolyn Sue Ro- 
mire, Joyce Stewart, Jolyn Joufs 
Rob Mallow, Russell Talley. L) 
Raync D'wey, Ronald Jones, Delft. 
Howe. Meva Jo Blalock, Fred Boat
wright, Darril Miller, June Clauder 
and Betty Helen Reigh.

Mrs. Partridre was assisted by Mrs 
R. E. Partridge, J. D.’s grandmoth
er.

Young People 01 
Christian Endeavor 
To Meet Thursday

A weekly business meeting of 
the Young People’s Christian En
deavor of tty  First Christian 
church will be held Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Mullen at 8 o'clock.

At the open house held by tbe 
group this week in the church 
plans were made for a party next 
Monday evening

After games were played, re
freshments were served to Minnie 
Dtttineyer. Clots Lamb. Elsie John
son. Dorothy Southard. Sylvia 
QOQdwtn, Elsie Monday. Fern Black. 
Harry Branton. Fred Lamb, C. ,T. 
Hightower, and Bob Wentworth.

Baker Parent-
Teacher Association in the school 
auditorium.

Following the invocation by Mrs, 
Jess Beard. Miss Margaret Wil
liams led the assembly in singing. 

.Guest speaker was R. A. Selby who 
discussed "The Value of Home Co
operation."

"A child is much the result of 
what he has been taught. The 
child, the parent, and the teacher 
have the same aim and this can 
be accomplished by cooperation." 
Mr. Selby‘stated. ,

Reports from the district oon- 
centlon at Borger were given in 
which it was announced that 
Baker school received four blue 
ribbons for superior rating, summer 
round-up, program book, and en
dowment fund.

Chairmen of new committees 
were appointed as following: Sum
mer round-up. Miss Mary Mc- 
Kamy; program. Mrs. Jess Beard; 
publicity, Mrs. Harry Kelley; mem
bership. Mrs. L. H. Anderson: 
budget and finance. Mrs. J. M. 
Deering: hospitality. Henry Lane; 
student aid; Mrs. Herman Larfi- 
oreoht; national P.-T. A., Mrs. H 
E. White; publications, Mrs. Jack 
Kellams; study group, Mrs. Burt 
Gwenn ;radio, Mrs. Jess Beard;

U O  «»CUO «¡durs :
D lrsclsd by « S U I  OOl 
by C l l l f  M it». 5. , . . .

Bethany Class To 
Have Luncheon On 
Thursday Afternoon

Bethany class members of First 
Baptist church will have a covered 
dish luncheon a t 1 o'clock Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. Baker 
Henry.

The group will meet at the church 
10 o'clock and transportation will 
be provided for all who care to at
tend.

Members and members in service 
and their friends are Invited.

Caatoon - - News
IlM News Want Ads For Result*

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service SUff Writer

“Oh, what can I do with left
over lamb?” That's a long and 
continuing lament.

Minced Lamb in Potato Ring 
(According to size of family) 

Chop left-over lamb very 
Mix with a little brown

fine.
■ M M  «r*yy-
Season with minced chives, a lit
tle parsley. Worcestershire sauce, a 
dash of nutmeg and a shake of 
catsup. Heat thoroughly but do not 
QQOk.

Using an oven-proof platter, ar
range a ring of freshly mashed 
potatoes on It. With a fprk, sepre 
the top of the ring, then dot with 
butter. Run under flame until top 
of ring Is beautifully browned, or 
stand In hot oven until browned.

Just before serving, pour -the 
minced lamb into the center of the 
ring. Garnish with sprigs of water
cress. I t’s a cheerful answer to the 
left-over blues.

Swiss Steak 
(Serves 4 to 6)

Others keep asking for recipes 
for Swiss steak. Though you may 
have heard ttys one before, It al
ways pleases.

One and one-quarter pounds bot
tom round or chuck steak, salt, 
pepper, drv mustard. 21-2 cups 
canned tomatoes, 4 medium onions.

Have steak cut 1 inch thick. Cut 
piece of fat from steak and with 
It grease a heavy Iron skillet. Rub 
meat with salt, pepper and a little 
dry mustard, then rub with flour.

Brown on both side« In hot.

Harvester Class 
Has Recent Social

Harvester class of young married 
couples of the First Christian church 
was entertained at a reoent social 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Baird.

Chinese checkers and other games 
were played by the group.

Refreshments of sandwiches, sal
ad, cake and coffee were strved to 
Messrs, and Mmes. Hubert Dowel'. 
Carmen .Howard, Fred Tinsley. 
Charles Madeira, Frank Baird ana 
Mrs. Belew.

Most Practical of All 
Exquisite Etceteras 82nd Birthday Of 

Pioneer Observed 
At Social Event

Mr and Mr*- C. E. Terry enter
tained with a party honoring Mr. 
Teriy's father. C. S. Terry, on his 
eighty-second birthday in th ; house 
which h ; built in 1915 at hi; ranch.

Games of deminoes were played 
and refreshments of cake and ice 
cream wire served to 54 guests.

Thor? present included Mrs. W. W. 
Jones. Mrs. A. C. Carroll. Joe C. 
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dixon. 
Mi. and Mrs. R. M. Smith. Effa 
Meador;. Mrs. Buel Gray. Mrs. Joe 
Harris. Mrs. R. L. Harlan. Mrs. B. R. 
Mocre. Mrs. J. C. Jarvis, Mrs. Annie 
Moore. Nell Roach, Mrs. E. B. J  mes, 
Mrs. H. B. Terry. Miss Peggy Estes.

Mis. E. B. Este;, Rachel Harvey 
Alien, Mrs. Emmett Ponds. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Garland, Ernie Bills 
Terry, Mrs. Cle; Pond. Anna Lou 
T.riy, R. L. Pond. R. L. Harlan, Carl 
Lillie, Rufus Wood, E. B. Jones. Bob 
Karlan, H. B. Terry, John F. Allen, 
Bob Terry, Fred Wood, Elwood Gas- 
ten, Hai old Wood, Buel Gray, E. B. 
Estes. C. G. Pond, Joseph Harvey, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Terry, Bryan 
M:ore, John Douglas Allen, joe 
Meadows. Ernie Bills Terry. J. C. 
Jarvis, Cannie and Cleo Tom Terry, 
Joseph Brazil, Merle and R. L. 
Harlan, Rufus Wood, Ernestine 
Jones, Louise King, and Bob Moore.

Busy Dozen Sewing 
Club Entertained

Mrs. O. C. Brandon was hostess 
to nine members and two guests oi 
Busy Dozen Sewing club recently.

Attending ware Mmes. I. -D. -Wil
son, 8. Hawkins, Jeff Gutherie. O. 
H. Anderson. O. C. Brandon. Lewis 
Tarpley. R. E. Washam. L. J. Fla
herty, W. 8. Brake, members: Mes- 
dames I. W. Curry and Buell Robin
son. guests.

Elizabeth Adren 
L o o k in g -G la ss  

Lipstick Poly Bridge Club 
Has Dinner Party
Special to  The N EW S.

HOPKINS. May 17—Before dis
banding for the summer, the Poly 
Bridge club entertained with a din-' 
nsr bridge at the Community hall 
Monday evening.

The rooms were decorated with 
rrses and the menu included sand
wiches, salad, strawberry shortcake, 
and iced tea.

High prize was won by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Orr; second high, Mr. 
and Mrs. John House; low. Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Logan, and traveling. 
W M. Parker.

Members playing besides those 
listed were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howe, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Clay, Mr. and 
Mrs.#Ben Romine. and Mrs. W. M. 
Parker.

FATHEREE
DRUG STORE

Phones 940-1

LA HORA Last Ray
During th ; first semester of the 

1938-39 sohool year. 283 A. & M. 
college students were classified as 
“d istinguished,qr students carry
ing not jess than 16 hours of work 
and having no grade below "C" and 
not less than 2.25 grade points for 
each credit hour. Blxte;n of the 
number made straight “A” grades.

__  both side« In hot,
greased skillet. Add tomatoes and 

sliced. Cover skillet and
Ihe U te  of a 
man who ran 
aw ay  from a 
new  k in d  of 
lo v e  in  th e  
South

During the post ten year& prices on Electric Refrigerators hove been cut 
in two, yet today's Electric Refrigerator is worth much more than' any value 
manufacturers could possibly have placed in their refrigerator ten years ago.

Among the more important new developments ore finer, more durable 
finishes and designs, more convenient '.interior arrangements, far faster 
freezing speeds for ice cubes and desserts, and automatic temperature con
trols that now enable your electric refrigerator to positively guarantee con
tinuous food comportment temperatures below 50 degrees. . . no matter how 
hot the weather.

onions.
bake In slow oven (325 degrees F.) 
for about 2 1-2 hours.

A delicious variation of this 
Swiss steak recipe Is to use 21-2 
cups mushroom stock with minced 
mushrooms in It, or else 1 can 
mushroom soup with enough water 
or clear vegetable stock added to 
give the right consistency.

While the Swiss steak is baking, 
use the oven for baked potatoes 
or macaroni and cheese to serve 
with it.

American Legion 
Auxiliary Gives 
Dinner At Hall

Entertaining markers of the 
American I:gion. the Legion aux
iliary se ivd a covered dish dinner 
in the Legicn hall this week.

Following the dinner, Mrs. Al Law- 
sen, sferetafy-trea urer, presented 
the Legion-air:; with a framed con
stitution cf the United States.

More than 25 Legionnaires and 
auxiliary member- pl yed bingo aft
er the pre-entatlon

Furniture
Bingo Party Given 
To Entertain Two 
Sixth Grade Groups

Seniors of Sam Houston school 
were entertained with a bingo party 
Tuesday afternoon in the school.

Mrs. Crawford. Mrs. Thompson, 
Mis. Casey, Mrs. Campbell, and Mrs 
L. L. Sone directed the games and 
served refreshments to students of 
the sixth grade, Principal A. L. Pat
rick, Mrs. L. K. Stout,

"OLIVER HARDY, HARRY 
LANGDON - BILLIE BURKE

Yet with all these necessary improvements, the increase in efficiency of 
electric refrigerators has been remarkable. Today, on the average, an elec
tric refrigerator uses 70 per cent less electricity than the average electric 
refrigerator used ten yors ago

Lasting Beauty and 
Quality, Priced Within 

Your Reach.M A R R IA G E
H Y G I E N E

Choice Selection
__ ______ __  and Miss
Vlçlri Durrett, teactyrs of th ; sixth 
giade.Check the Want Ads

Popular Prices
Legion Auxiliary 
Bridge Tourney 
Pgte Postponed

Members of tty  committee Jn 
charge of arrangements for the 
American Legion auxiliary bridge 
tcumament which was set for Fri
day hgve announced that the enter
tainment will be postponed.

t,u? to conflicting activities, the 
event will not be held until later.

SHOP 4  SAVE AT

S P S A B S
DRUG 615-17 W. Foster

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES What a Break
Couple Honored VT W tV f t VÆ V59fe OWL t fr  K

VaòWKCH B M ftftR Y lO  O W  A 
NACAT YROtA W fe ÇfcVhfcWA «tC tkST L V  
—AMO IO  NSAVÆ A LOMO) *>TOW  
ÍJAOWT .T H & R t VlA«b A  ,A ____.

ÆtAWT tÒOCH VOÍTAU K  WÆW tw
tAR.VMôWfe _____
LOMOÖM AVÍO L  «atC tV lSL O  A  CA <5\S.

H IM  LMVb M\aO.Vi\K> Co, i>Y*sh\.K>6
TMAt AVV HOPfc S«b ÛOVCÆ. ------ ------
YHt 1ÆARCV\ HW) fett-K) (------
A&AKIOOME.O __________ JT ----- 1

By McLean Group
MclEAN, Ma.v 17—The Rev and 

Mrs. Cecil Q. Goff and two sops, 
Warren and Owen Henry, of Iraan. 
have been guests in the Jesse J. 
CqMa hqme for the past several days

Rev. Goff was for more than sev
en years pa1 tor of McLean First 
Baptist church. Mrs. Goff was choir 
director and active in church and 
club affairs.

Mrs. Goff was guest artist in the 
seng-fest In the high school audi
torium recently and honcree at a 
coffee In the C. O. Greene horn; last

OviAdtSfo *>V6»aAV"AMO IH « » . AYA.'. 
A HL fco*! \h  LMOO&AA TO HAOt

V VVTM AYA.

KERT CURRY
REFRIGERATION CO 

Phone 8*8 A covered dish lui 
en lor the visitors In

SAVE!

TK# glory oi 1
l  E X tk. .«min bshM U» 1crimm Sti. msifs » W-Jtr owl o f • W whan 1
row . A» "1 j—» r—T j

*
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A M ER IC A N  N IGHT ' FOR THE W INDSORS MIAM I MAN about five per cent. Freely pre
dicted in some quarters was a rise 
in tank car prices.

While runs of crude to stills in the 
week ended May 13 increased some
what, gasoline stocks declined.

The Bureau of Mines reported a 
drop of 178.400 barrels dally In crude 
production during the same period, 
with most of the decline in Okla
homa and Texas.

Producers also watched Illinois, 
where the flow oi crude continued 
to rise, possible legislative moves 
looking to proration. From Louisi-

Morphy Plans 
NéW Probe Of 
Oil Practices

Starving Suspect 
Cgiried to Court(Continued From Page 1)

ere for wheat and cattle fanning 
Miles OL-cughltn lived' in Old Mo- 
beetie for 23 years. He left there In 
1898. spent three years on the op:n 
range near Cantonment Creek and 
then came to Miami In 1901. At that 
time the. population was around 
103 persons.

As we sKt and talked of early MoT 
beetle, Me, OLoughUn mentioned 
some of thq early merchants—men 
who opt rated businesses there Iren» 
the late TO* until the middle ’80s. 
Rath dt Dickson had-a general mer
chandise store. Henry 
• ran" the “tig store."

R ocrtJl To Tho NEW S 
AMARILLO. May 17—The Works 

Prognes administration employed;2,- 
815 parsons during the month of 
April oh. DO projects operating In the 
39 Texas Panhandle bounties com
prising the Amarillo territory. It was

By EDWARD CURTIS.
TULgA, May 17 new fed

eral Investigation of trade practices 
—ap cutgipwth cf the Madison oil 
trials — confronted today oil com
panies In 10 mid-western states.

Officials here of companies operat
ing In the area declined comment. 
The investigation was announced 
in Washington by. Attorney General 
i Frank Murphy, who said witnesses 
had been subpoenaed to appear be
fore a federal grand Jury at Dan
ville, nl. '

Murphy declared “there was reasen 
to believe" gasoline price* In the 
midwestern area “have continued to 
a large extent to by artificially main
tained . . . ." He said therq were 
Indications practices on which the 
Madison oil cases were baaed in 
1938 “have not ben wholly aban
doned in the oil industry.”

At the same time Axtell J. Bvles 
of New Ycrk, president of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute, at the 
API meeting in New Orleans (aid 
the petroleum industry “has ac
cepted Senator O’Mahoney's invita
tion to cooperate with the govern
ment in presenting to the country 
its factually based views as to what 
should be done to Unprove the in
dustry's functioning in the national 
economy."

Byles termed business “generally 
good, with reservations." His “res
ervations’ were taxes.

In the mid-continent generally 
marketers repotted a continued brisk 
demand lor gasoline at firm prices 
with a consumption increase ol

announced today by A: A. Meredith, 
administra Uve off ion. In  addition. 
417 j mmbws of farm famille* were 
given between-season employment. 
While 1.8*4 additional people were

Hamburg 
Olgrk and

-  __„ ___  alp liquor
dealers. Among the saloonkeeper* 
Were Joe Mason. Locke and Clani- 
pltt, Tom Riley, George Barry, and 
the RlchaicLson sal cop. There was 
ro drouth in those days. Jhe  fin
est beers, wines arid whiskies were 
available to the boys who craved 
“hand ljkker."

Built Three-Fourths of Town
Cne of the most active early resi

dents of Miami 1« Henry Weckesser. 
77. who came to the Panhandle in 
1882 gnd settled at Mbbeetie. M:. 
Weckesser get In on the ground floor 
when the railroad came through and 
MJami began to grow. It is estimated 
that he built approximately three- 
fourths of all the buildings now 
standing in Miami. Another long
time resident here is Mrs. Luelin 
McIntyre who came to the Panhan
dle from Colorado In 1877 when she 
was only three or four years of age.

Some of the other early day busi
ness men recalled by Mr. O'Lough - 
lln were B. F. Clampitt. liveryman; 
Mark Huselby, hotel; George and 
Jack Montgomery, gerenal store, and 
the Grand Central Hotel, operated 
by. Mr. OToughlln s father. A pic
ture of this'hotel with a number of 
early day residents of Mobetie is 
published in connection with this 
article In today's Pampa News.

George Mbntgomery was Mo- 
beetle's first appointed, postmaster 
retting tha 1ob from President Ru
therford B. Hayes in 1879. First gov- 
“■nment mail was carried between 
Fort Supply, which was 14 miles 
west of Woodward, Okla., and Fort 
Elliott. The trip was made twice a 
week. L iter the postal service es
tablished a daily mail stage over the 
180-mile course, carrying both pas
sengers and rngil between Dodge 
City and Mobfetje. P. O. Reynolds 
was the first man to hold the daily 
government mail contract. And. 
speaking of finite, Henry Fleming. > 
»loon-keeper from the ̂  East, was 

Wheeler county's first sheriff, serv
ing at Old Mote«Lie when the coun
try was organized in .1879. .

Cqacb Fgre Capie % h
The fire for stage-coacn travel 

was quite a bit steeper than your 
modern, luxury railroad ot today, or 
for .bus travel. Piersons riding the
stages paid ten cents a — ----------
ger ipre and M per II

oh projects operated by 
ràl agencies and paid from

WI*A funds, making a total oi 4,796 
werkdtw paid from WPA funds dur
ing the month.

Whr projects were completed In
tUU. territory during April, and four 
new projects were Inaugurated. In
clined among projects completed 
was the Potter County Sewing Room,
wbdeh produced a  total of 100.684 
garments and 8,682 household ar-. 
ttries. In addition to reconditioning
206 garments. , A district-wide paleon
tological and .archeological project 
resulted in the removal and prepa
ration of 10,280 fossil specimens i»

Hemphill counties, 
ologiral specimens 
county. g ||These speci

mens wlU. be placed an public dis Congratulation* 
to theplay, in  the museum at Canyon and 

eláewfa&e. In the city cl. Childress. 
4® concrete street markers were ln- 
stailed, various drainage structures 

;bum, and IS blocks of city streets 
gtayeied. in  Castro county, 5,022 
ltfcear feet of t-rst wells were bored 
oq a  project to determine the under
ground water resources In that coun
ty; and 362 well schedules were

projects were completed at a 
~ cost ed 8213.479 In federal funds and 
»810.551 supplied by local sponsoring 
. agencies Workers received a total 
of 990.89k man-hours of employ- 
mjh t.

■Mf*w projects Inaugurated during 
> the month Included a new sewing 
- room in Potter county to replace 
. tH* completed, project, community 
, sanitation lri Donley county, paving 

of additional streets In Childress, 
and an archeologloal survey through
out the Panhandle territory.
. An expenditure of *180.398 in fed- 

' eral funds has been authorized for 
' the new projects, to be augmented 

bv ‘(38,423 supplied by sponsoring 
* agencies. The projects will provide 
, 817,417 man-hours of work.

i t  was “American Night” for 
the Duke and Duchess of Wind
sor leenteri when they recent
ly vlrlted a Paris photoplayhouse

with James Roosevelt, right, son 
of the Fresident, and WllUim 
Bullitt, left. U. S. ambassador 
to France. The royal exile and

his American wife are reported, 
planning to attend the New 
York World’s Fair.

GRADUATES
with an approppriate

card by Hallmark! See our 
complete selection!

Tipplers' Friend
impo Office Supply

117 W. Phone
KlngsmiU 288

Bpriie Into Enid, Okla., court on 
stretcher, after starving self in 
jail for 22 days, 43-year-old 
Roy Murphy will be tried for 
slaying of brother, Harry, and 
sister-in-law, Sarah Mae, if jury 

establishes his sanity.

Southern Appalachian
WEDNESDAY

All Request Hour. Mines Sign Willi UMW
KNOXVILLE. Tenn., May 17 riP>— 

Southern Appalachian coal opera
tors signed today a union shop con
tract with the United Mine Work
ers.

The announcement w as m a d e  
jointly by L. C. Gunter, president of 
the operators association, and Wil
liam Tumblaaer, president of dis
trict 19, UMW.

Gunter said the decision to sign 
was “practically unanimous" among 
the approximately 30 operators a t
tending the meeting.

The agreement affects more than 
20 mines and approximately 5.500 
miners in Tennessee and Kentucky.

Gunter said the mines would be 
reopened for work immediately.

Denworth Presents 
Mothers Day Program
8-«*M:T* Th« NEWS ' 

DENWORTH. May 17.—Mrs. For - ft— . JR P H H f M R  AwroIdea of how times (to change. Todiy 
you ride in luxurious comfort or 
streamlined air-conditioned trains 
across the country In less time than 
it tcok the stag* to bump along 
from Old Mobeetie to Dodge City. 
Ard, at about one-IOUrth' the cost 
per mile. . - .

Miumi today 1» the cqunty «¡at .qf 
Roberts county. I t was moved here 
from Parnell two or throe years alt
er. tha turn o£ the. century, *nd the 
present courthou.e w»s constructed 
about 1908. An interesting thing.In 
connection with-at least one modern

les t  Huptr and Mrs. rack Brown 
were in charge of a Mother’s Day 
program given at' the Denworth 
church ¿unday.

Readings, songs, and a special 
sermon were heard. The program 
opened .with a "mothers’ acrostic” 
given by the Cradl-? IWH1 claas.

with ptirchaMis 
of 5 gals, of

THURSDAY
6:30— Rina *N Shin«« (W BS)
7 :0ft—Tb* Bell Boy« (Radio S tation  

■ WHY) . f, * *
7:15—N«n .  (Radio S to lo n  W KY).
7 :30— Parade o f Progreaa
7 :45—Top of the  M orning.
8:0ft—Oklahom a Playboy»
8 :14—M u ik  fo r You 1 , y ,
8 :$0—M usical Clock (P erk ins Pharm acy} 
8 :45—Lost and Found Bureau ( Kdmond-

■p%>) • y • . //*
8:50—Sweet o r Sw ing (Sw. Pub. Serv.

Co. * i T  • *.
9:00—House of* P e te r M acGregor (W il

son A H arvester D rug S tore»). >
9 :16—M r.' Budgeteer (J im ’s Grucery) * 
9:45— W omen's^ Club o t  the  A ir (M ont

gom ery W ard).-'
10:00—Mid M orning New» <S. P. A. Ser

vice S tation)
10 :15r—O ne M orning in May (p^e  Purefcy( 
10:30—Cavalcade of D ram a (M urfee's,

Inc.) --T-— ---
10:45—Ivory Tempos (P anhandle Power 

A L ight Co.)
11 :00— D ixieland S w ingstirs
11:80—B etty’s J ia rg a in  Bureau. »
11:65—Fashion Flashes (B ehrm an’s 

Shoppe),
12 :00—S ing in ’

a duet, Iona Hale and Joyce
pjwell. singing Wolslagel’s “Moth- 

? 8 r'; song by trio composed of L. T.
Jones, J. Land, and Billie Ruth 

' Jbries. with guitar accompaniment; 
(««rig by quart3t composed of John 

Lantz and daughter, Mary Louis?, 
J arid L. T. Jones and daughter, Billie 
7 M ,  - -  . ..

Eddie Mae Quarles gave a reading. 
; Mbther’s Day." . A song, "Mother's 

Day," was played on the piano and 
, sung by Aliee Billie Corte 
f Rev. H. T. Sullivan preached the

Floyd Walter, 26-day-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Flpyd 8 . Hines, died 
early this morning at the home of 
his patents oh the Mazda OH com
pany lease south of Pampa. He had 
been 111 for three weeks.

Survivors are the parrots, and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R

The paint that’s pet entirely new 
standards for the entire paint in
dustry! Gives more beauty, more 
hiding power and covers more sur
face than costliest nationally ad
vertised paints at $3.50. And at 
Wards you get 1 gal. Oil and 3 qts. 
of Turp at no extra charge!

«d in th i poMti 
tt Ls to ke fttu

Panhandle Seniors 
Hake Carlshad Tour

Gallon 
In 5-gaLMÌlès , Jr., all three of whqm'reside 

here ard  aid their father tir thè
Three

The alcoholic excesses of Talk- 
ietown tipplers mean a neat 
profit to Mrs. Ken Maynard, 
former wife of cowboy hero. 
She rents her 29 teetotalling 
Cavaliers to drunks and ex
pectant inebriates to protect 

them from nocturnal pitfalls.

Hines, Canadian, and Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Young, Pampa. Johnny Hines 
of Pampa is an uncle.

Funeral services were to be con
ducted at Z o’clock this afternoon 
at the home of the grandparents lh 
Canadian. Burial was. to, be in. Ca
nadian cemetery under direction of 
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral home 
of Pampa and Stickley Funeral 
home of Canadian.

Q'ty Ppy* B'U
For Fixing 'FloF 
On Wheelbarrow

Ever the wheels on wheelbarrows 
now ccme within the scope of air* 
tomotive service.

Among the regular monthly bills 
approved by the cjty commission 
a‘f it* meeting Tuesday albrnooh 
was cne for 30 cents, for repairs of 
a "flat" on a rubber-tired wheel- 
borrow,owned by the city and used 
on Pampa s WPA street paving proj- 
ect. ' .  ,

C'lty Commissioner D. W. Osborn 2 
said he saw workmen removing the 
Wheel from the vehicle on Ward

. . . . . .

huge p ’Loughlln ranch. ____
grandchildren Art' thé pride of i l r  
and Mrs. Tou{ ;OrU>UghUn. Ten. 
OLoughlin, Jr.. Is the, third of his 
name to live In the Panhandle. He 
and Sarah Emily an. the rhUdre:i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Loughltn 
II. and Velma Ann is. the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Olougli- 
Un. . ., . j . ■. , • ;n .

You couldn’t pry Pioneer T(m. 
O/Loughlln out pf Uie Panhai die Of 
Texas with a crowbar. He classte it 
as God’s country and hé loves It as 
he loves lue.. ...

Spool»! To The NEW S
PANHANDLE, May 16—In keen- 

Irg with a custom of several years. 
52 Panhandle seniors went on their 
annual trip through the Carlsbad 
caverns Saturday.

The seniors left Panhandle by bus 
at 6 o'clock Friday morning, ar
riving in CarLsbad Friday evening. 
The entered the caverns at 10:30 
Saturday morning, and arrived at 
the entrance at 4:20 Saturday eve
ning.

Over nine hundred people visited 
the caverns in the same party. 
Twenty-eight states were represent
ed, and two foreign countries. Texas 
with 500 had th8 largest number 
Panhandle had the distinction of 
having the largest school group rep • 
resented, and received honorable 
mention.

The seniors arrived back In Par- 
handle late Sunday evening tired, 
but happy over the experience of 
having visited the caverns. They 
were accompanied on the trip bj  
their sponsor, Mr. J. C. Lane, and 
principal and Mrs. Kellus Turner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Padgett.

Lasi P-TA Meeting 
Ti Be flféld Thursday

____  _____  Sam  (Coca Cola Botti lag
Ob*)' ' ‘ V

12:15—W hite’s School of the A ir (White*» 
A uto S tores) * v t ,

12:30—Noon News (Thompson H ardw are
m

12:45—Music a la C arte  (G unn-H inerm an 
T iro Co.) v

1:00—F or M,en Only (M ontgomery Ward*. 
1:15—KidOodlers (D r. Pepper Bottling 

Co.)
1:*0—G arden Club of the  A ir (W&R).
1 :46—Gaylord C a rte r  Swing O rgan.
2 :00 -A m erican Fam ily Robinson 
% : 15—M atinee V arieties v*,
2 :45—Memories

All Request H our

8peelai To The N EW S 
i v F A M H A N D L E . May 17.—'The 

Parent - Teacher association will 
? hm  the last meeting of the year 
: Thursday afternoon at 3:30 n die 
: high school auditorium. The ocon 
' omic situation will be discussed by 
! R. E. Rondell. Curtis Douglass. 
’ Frank Ford, and W. L. McCon- 
i M l. . -
f The first grade mothers will have
< charge »  the social liour

The new officers were installed 
i a t th e 'las t meeting and will pre

side. The new elective officers are, 
( president, Mrs. Charles Franklin,
< serving a second term: first vloe 

president. Mrs. Curtis Douglas;
. second vice president, Mrs. How- 
* OKI Broadway; third vice presi

dent, Mtjs- Charles Walker, secre- 
. tarf, Mrs. A r y  Rue Iverson, 
! treasurer. Mrs. & E. Pierce f -f- ____  ̂ • — ■■

Sheep Naa Named 
WTCC President

Imagin•/ a Lawn Mower with

Rubber
Tires .

ABILENE. Mav 17. (API— Boot
ed and bearded E. X . Fawcett of 
Del Rio. who drove a flock of 3.000 
sheep into far West Texas in 1883, 
today was elected president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to succeed H. S. Hilburn, Plain- 
view publisher.

The directors passed a resolution 
suggesting the truck load limit in 
Texas be raised from 7,000 pounds 
to 12,000 pounds, after heated 
argument.

Fawcett, 73, is a native of Missis
sippi. He first moved to Yorktown, 
Texas, then followed qie growing 
sheep business to Val Verde coun
ty on the Mexican border. His 
elevation from the first vice-pres
idency of the regional chamber 
of commerce was unanimous.

Other officers elected at the an
nual director's breakfast were: A. 
F. Ashford of San Angelo, first 
vice-president In charge of ac
tivities; J. S. Brldwell of Wichita 
Falls, second vice-president; M. M. 
Meek of Abilene, treasurer; D. A. 
Bandeen of Abilene, general man
ager

Pacifichi Diraft 
Anti-War ffoasiires

8:I| -- !____  _ _
3:80— P arade of Pvogre»»
3:45—Concert Echoes -
4:00— Rhythm  and  Romance (W BS)
5:15— Oklahoma Playboys
4 :30— Swing Session
4 :45—H arm ony H all
5:00—G aslight H arm onies (W BS)
5:15—The World Dances (W BS)
5 :30— Final Edition Of tlpe News w ith 

Gene Moser. 4
5 :46—The Lion's Den (Jones-Roberta 

Shoe Store)
6:0ft—L ittle  Show (Nchi B ottling  Cb.)
6 :15— P arade o f  P rogress , ; ; v,
6:30—H its and Encores (WBS)
6 :45—Ken Bennett
7:00—M utiny oil the H igh Seas (Culber- 

berson-Sm alling) i v»
7:15—Gene Moser—Review o f the  News 
7:30— Reflections a t  Tw ilit f it 
7:46 -Goodnight 1. , . v *

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AVrTw.o 
chieftains of the "Battalion of 
Death" which opposed the League.of 
Nations in 1919 ate taking up bat

tered swords to war against meas
ures they believe would Involve 
America in European disputes.

Senator William I- Borah’s mane, 
ls not SO Shaggy or datk as it wgs 20 
years ago. Senator Hiram Johnson's 
hair is .white. But neither of the, 
men has forgotten how to sprinkle
acid over words. ______ „ t

They are putting themselves in 
shape for the .«outing fight over neu-, 
trality législation, a battle that win 
loee none of Its Uercene« for hav
ing been postponed until the king 
and queen of England have left 
Washington next mogtlb.

Senator Johnson has laid down a 
two-point foreign policy. It la: 
„“Flgst, America wants no war. 

America will f|gbt to defend herself, 
but America wants no war."

''Secondly. America wjll hgve no 
entangling alliances; not only Üutt. 
but, America will have no commlt- 
mehte. po understanding or agree
ments by which we W l  taken 
Into the vortex o( a war or to  winch 
wc might be taken into the disputes

h r  only

Yes! and it hat 5 bladea In
stead of the. uiual 4. Big 
10Ji-in. rubber-tired wheel} 
instead of the uaual steel 
wheels. Ball-bearing con
struction. Large 14-inch cut.

2 Seventh Graders 
Graduate At Dack Scovi News

o t*  i n t im a to

County Superintendent W. B. 
Weatherred presented s e v e n th  
grade diplomas to Louise FarMa 
and Billie Ruth Jones at the Back 
school closing program, held Tues
day night at the school.

There was a short program of 
plays and songs, and the presenta
tion of special certificates.
. Last week the county superin
tendent attended the closing pro
gram at the Webb school Grand
view will have Its closing program 
Friday night. Lake ton, Farrington, 
and Hopkins 1 and 2 schools will

, TROOP 24. ’Vu V, ’ : ¿yLj-', L" - '¿J H ■
The troop met Monday night «1 

the Central Baptist church and 
pulled weeds from the new grass 
they set out last week.

At a meeting following V. R. Mtn ■ 
tin instructed boys In first aid for, a 
half hour. Games followed With the 
meeting closing with the Scout 
benediction.

eptton cord reinfor,
men). Stands 375 lbs. pressure 
oer square inch. 25 foot coiL
ffî^JÉÉjHU Block

■ h jI g g a W  SemenLOOKS KIDS! Compare with SÌ0Ó A
TWIn Sé* 1Episcopalians Will 

Observç Ascension 
Day With Service

Ascension Day. S t

end the year's session next week.
Students of Back will have 

picnic Friday at Hackberry grove 
along McClellan creek. i .

Protect your home from flies 
with, thla j t a  - 
mesh, blackthe league JcÇnaqn says 

>1 Roosevelt's talk of meth- 
•t of war mams sanctions.

enameledObserving ____
Matthews Episcopal mission will 
have a service consisting of Holy 
Communion at 10:30 o'clock. . 

Ascension Day la the .time ap
pointed by tbb church to rmnMt- 
ber the ascension of Christ Into

HIRE S NEWS
For Newlyweds!

Qen't our advice
Mit please cheek it with

Chromium
Mixing
FaucetTO THE LOCAL WINNER . . .

Mr. Scott, owner of the Plains 
Maytag Co., will give a May
tag gasoline motor to equip 
the winning car.

Special for Tuesday Only
Norge Electric Washer

$17.00

heaven f after the 40 
risen appekrances tb 
and to others.

save a lot of headaches 
Mter If you carefully sc
ie«! only good home 
furnlahings. But one 
thin, a t a Ume. If nec- 
rsaorr . . . but be sure 
It’s roo f law  prices — 
top quality here. Shop
pers always welcome.

p
ECONOMtCAC TRANSPORTATION TO 

ALL POINTS
Thé cost Is mtlch lower than other means, schedule« and 
connect!bna anywhere in the United States.

Agjrf ■* ; »'-« ! 1 - • . c. h• v i  «n T o r iiio iio n  v»oii

S : 5 8 e
. r  <

•  Interior Gloss Paint
•  Semi-Gloss Paini ., ~
•  Coverall Floor Paint
• Coverall Color Vomisti
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Seeing Is Believing
The news is again going around that the Roose

velt Administration is inaugurating a new policy oi 
“appeasing" industry and business.

There is plenty of reason why the Administration 
might do that, but business in general seems to be 
going on the theory that seeing is believing. Accord
ing to practically ail of the economists, and espec
ially those connected in one way or another with the 
government, business should be on the upgrade now. 
Inventories are low. Government deficit spending is 
at a high level. Public purchasing power is in fair 
shape There seems to ue plenty of room for ex
pansion. with consequent new security issues, in im
portant industries.

So far so good. But industry is not expanding, 
and new security issues simply haven't been offer
ed. Business is on a slow downgrade, instead of an 
upgrade. Sentiment among a large number of busi
ness leaders tends toward the pessimistic side.

What, then, is the cause of this apparent anomaly? 
For many months government and other experts 
blamed it on Epropean troubles. And those troubles 
have undoubtedly been an important depressive fac
tor. But by now. the experts say, wars and war 
scares have been discounted to the limit. It is no 
longer possible to blame the shadow of Mars for our 
domestic depression. As a result, the experts con
tinue, there is but on thing to which it can be a t
tributed—ahd that is the feeling of industry at large 
that inimical governmental policies continue to 
darken the future that all business can do is stand 
still, spend only the money that is needed to keep 
in operation, and wait and see what happens.

Soma time ago this column observed that that 
“psychological factor" is, a t the moment, as im
portant and perhaps more important than the more 
concrete factors on which business forecasts are 
usually based. All the economic indicators may be 
good, but they won't produce much results If the 
people who are In charge of our commercial affairs 
are worried and dispirited and fearful of what thfe 
government may do. Today, some of the influen
tial Administration officials and advisors are ap
parently tending toward that point of view.

There have been a number of actions lately which, 
while they haven't been Headlined to any extent, 
may indicate the way the wind blows. Recently 
Secretary of War Johnson issued a statement prais
ing the electric utilities in the most flattering terms 
lor their cooperation with the War Department in 
Its national preparedness program. And the utility 
industry has been the principal target of inimical 
Administration action for six years.

More recently still. Secretary of Commerce Hop
kins, in his capacity of Chairman of the American 
Trade'Association Executives, has the Job of choos
ing the industry which made the greatest progress in 
public-spirited trade association work last year. The 
industry chosen was Portland Cement. This is the 
industry which has been threatened with prosecu
tion by the Justice Department for alleged price- 
fixing—a threat which, according to men high in 
other industries, was a significant factor in produc
ing industrial paralysis.

This doesn't mean that the Administration is 
going all out to cooperate with and reassure busi
ness. There is still plenty of dissension among White 
House intimates. On one side is the "racial” wing, 
led by the famed team of Corcoran and Cohen, and 
they arc still a big influence with the President. On 
the other side is the "conservative" wing, led a t the 
moment by Secretaries Morgenthau and Hopkins, 
which is also influential. Over a period of time, one 
wing is uppermost for a while, then the other. Right 
now, the “conservatives” seem to be swinging the 
most weight. But whether their conciliatory policies 
will be given permanence is still a matter of ques
tion.

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life By R. Holies
M E A N IN G  o r  C O L L E C T IV E  B A R G A I N I N G  '

Probably as much trouble comes from the mis
understanding of what collective bargaining means 
as most anything else. People who pose as great 
friends of labor and advocate collective bargaining 
invariably have had no experience with its appli
cation. In fact, they do not even use good English 
because they contend that collective bargaining 
means the right to have someone represent the 
worker. This is not at all what collective bargain
ing means.

There is no objection to any worker explaining 
to the employer, either directly or through repre
sentative, how he Is being treated unfairly. In 
fact, every employer who stays In business wel
comes either direct complaint, or complaint b> 
representatives.

Collective bargaining means exactly what it 
says: that the group go together and use force in 
bringing about their aspirations. It is a form of 
collectivism, or socialism. It means tha t no one 
dare work for less than the collective unit pre
scribes. It means that there is some way o 1 def
initely knowing, other than by a free market, 
what wages should be. In short, collective bur- 
gaining is just a form of force, coercion, intimida
tion and Paganism. I t  is the exact antithesis of 
the philosophy of freedom, or a free market, or 
the philosophy of democracy or Christianity.

It is simply because those people who claim 
to be members of the Christian organization have 
given this question no study that they have been 
sucked in to advocating a thing which they do not 
understand.

The astounding part of it. however, is that when 
these people arc asked fo explain how collective 
bargaining can help the workers AS A WHOLE, 
they are loathe to answer. And when they refuse 
to answer how their theories will benefit society 
as a whole, it is rather absurd for them to still ( in 
tend that they believe in the philosophy of Chris
tianity and are practicing Christianity.

The columns of this newspaper are open to any 
man to explain how collective bargaining, which is 
collective slavery, preventing other people from 
having equal rights, can be consistent and in hat- 
mony with the philosophy of Christianity.

I t would Seem that these people who pose as 
Christians and still advocate Christianity, would 
either answer these questions or frankly admit 
that they arc not really interested in the Philoso
phy of Christianity, but interested in malting a 
ploca for themselves in the world.

The Nation's Press
CULTURE IN BLOOM 

(Chicago Tribune)
The progress of the planned society in using the 

constitutional authority of government to promote 
the useful arts was revealed by witnesses before 
the house committee invesigating certain projects 
at the WPA. Mr. Harry Hopkins, before he went 
Into trade as head of the commerce department, 
was ushering in the Pcriclean age of America. In 
the warmth of the treasury sun the arts were 
spreading like a dandelion growth over the land.

Mr. Hopkins in the advancement of culture ,scd 
the Theater project, the Writers' project, and the 
Arts project. The WPA revealed to the New York 
theater managers the inwards of a problem they 
never had been able to solve. It demonstrated how 
a production could be both a flop and a success. One 
show was in rehearsal eighteen months. The thea
ters used for the rehearsals were paid rentals run
ning from $1200 to $3500 a month. The theatrical 
flops were the most profitable things of the season 
before they raised the curtain.

One failure cost $250,000, another $186,000. a 
third $137,000, but the rented theaters made money. 
Idla actors complained that they couldn't get em
ployment in the Theater project. The WPA direc
tors wanted persons who couldn't act for plays 
which couldn't be produced for rehearsals which 
never ended In theaters which otherwise would have 
been dark. '

Likewise, aa the witness before the house commit
tee disclosed, the Writers’ project preferred col. 
umnists who couldn't write to writers who could. 
A managing editor of the project said 60 per cent 
of the supervisors were communists and that it 
was nothing more than a school for them. Dr. Tas- 
silo Adams, supervisor for one of the writer proj
ects. said the communists put their stuff into books 
Intended for eighth grade school children.

Tha culture projects of the WPA have been Its 
rose gardens. Red roses blooming at the pa.v dirt of 
the public treasury.

THE H U NT
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Tex's
Topics By

Tex DeWeese

• STORIES 
IN STAMPS
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THINKING AFOVT CAUSES OF WAR
Wc will have war. coercion and tyranny so 

long as the public docs not understand the causes 
of war.

This column is giving $100 in prizes for the 
best article of 500 words or less on "What Na
tional Policy will Best Promote Peace.”

Whether one expects to write an article or win 
the prize, it will be well for everyone to give 
thought to what are the primary causes that bring 
about war.

•Here in America, where one man’s opinion in 
voting counts as much as another, it is of utmost 
importance that the rank and file of people come 
to better understand the causes that bring about 
war. If there is any one thing needed, it is a 
thoughtful consideration of these problems. And 
the more one thinks about it, the more he realizes 
it approaches the philosophy of Christianity.

We will never reduce war very much until we 
get a better understanding by the public. So the 
more one 'cap think about 1t, talk about it, read 
about it and even write about it, the more service 
one will be to his fellowman.

The contest closes May 17. In the meantime, 
think about the causes of war so that you may 
understand what brings about war and, then, 
when you vote, you will know what kind of men 
to select to reduce war to a minimum.

Behind The News 
Of The Day

By PRESTON GROVER
WASHINGTON—One of the weird things that 

can happen to a Chinese sailor in the United 
States is to b; hired by the Japanese to haul steel 
over to Japan to maxe bombs to kill other Chinese 
in interior China.

Japan always has been a heavy purchaser of scrap 
steel and iron in the United States. Japan has few 
such resources of her own and we have plenty. Steel 
Is made these days out of a half-and-half mixture 
of new iron and old steel and iron scrap.

Scrap comes in all shapes and sizes, old car 
wheels, steel rails, trimmings from steel plants, 
junked automobiles, occasionally an old hulk of a 
worn out ship. Remember the Vaterland, once a 
crack German liner, seixeG by the U. S. at the out
break of war, converted into a troop transport under 
the name of Leviathan, and then reshaped into a 
money-losing U. S. liner? Months ago it sold to 
England for scrap and under Its own power steam
ed back to a British Junk yard. Who knows? I t may 
yet get back to Germany, a piece at a j,ime, dropped 
from British bombing planes.

Japan Hunts Bargains
It is in such Instances as the Leviathan that the 

Chinese come in. Japan, eager for bargains in scrap, 
is always looking out for old ship hulks which can 
be sailed back to Tokyo under their own power to 
be broken up and melted into new shapes.

A sub-committee of the Senate Committee on 
Military Affairs, holding hearings on proposals to 
keep Japan froftt buying scrap steel and iron here, 
ran Into the story. Hearing of an old ship about to 
be sold for junk, the Japanese bought it, had its en
gines fitted up just wrtv enough to get her across 
the ocean. Then the ship was loaded with as much 
scraps as It can hold. And who sailed it back to Japan? 
That is where the romance of war comes in.

Chinese crews usually can be hired cheapest for 
such pick-penny Jobs. The Japanese hire them. Aft
er all, the seamen have to eat and sea-going Jobs 
don't grow on trees thes^ riys. on  arrival In Japan 
they are transferred perhaps to Oriental tramp 
ships always on the lookout for low-cost crews. One 
such Chinese crew attempted a muUny. There wee 
a brief newspaper account of It.

I (  -  E v e ry  H crSp  U sed
In' Japan, ship and cargo both are melted down 

and converted into munitions, not a rivet wasted. 
In 1933 Japan bought a half million tons of steel 
and Iren scrap. By 1937 it . had swelled to 1.901.202 
tens, dropped back to 1J01J01 tons in 1938.

8enator Schwsllenbach of Washington lhtroduc

The Family
Doctor Morris Fishbein

We depend so much on our eyes 
that we ought to give ourselves 
every benefit that we can tn rela
tion to their education, their hygi
ene and their control. Her? are 
some interesting facts about devel
opment of the eye from birth.

The eye of the newborn child It 
about 70 per cent of the size of the 
eye of the person fully grown. It 
It a shorter eye than the eye of an 
adult and the lens of the eye cf the 
newborn child is a sphere or circular 
globe.

During the first few years of life 
the eye grows rapidly and readies 
adult size at about tha age of 8 or 9 
years. The lens of the eye continues 
to grow throughout life.

The pupil of the eye is small at 
birth and remains small until about 
the end of the first year. During 
childhood 'and up to the age of 
youth, the pupil of the eye develops 
Its maximum size.

Then it gradually becomes smaller 
so that in older people the pupil is 
eften quite small. The size of the 
pupil depends to a large extent on 
the adapation of the retina of the 
eye to light.

The retina is the nerve tissue at 
the back of the eye by which we are 
able to see. If a great deal of light 
suddenly pours into the eye. the 
pupil will become smaller by con
tracting.

Gradually the retina will adapt 
Itself to the increased illumination. 
Then the pupil will again enlarge to 
approximately its normal size. There 
are, however, many different fac
tors which may modify the size of 
the pupil from time to time.

The iris of the eye Is the colored 
portion. People of dark races have 
a darker color in the iris than those 
of the blond races.

Most children are bom with a blue 
iris, the color being due to the ap
pearance of the color layer a t the 
back of the Iris. The color changes 
during the first years of life as the 
material becomes thicker.

Then the eye may gradually be
come brown or even darker. If there 
is a lack of pigment in the eye, it 
has a strange pinkish color such as 
is seen in albinos.

As the child grows, the eye be
comes longer. Hie retina Is farther 
back and the lens becomes flatter 
This occurs mostly between the ages 
of 6 and 16.

People You 
Know

By Archer FuHingim
Mrs. Pauline Thurman, who 

writes your money orders at 
the post office, has solved the 

candy mystery that popped up 
at her house Sunday. Sunday 

morning, which was Mother's 
day, she received a box of candy 

by special messenger from a 
local drug store. A card stated 

that It was from “Hal.” Now 
she has a brother named Hal 

living In Oklahoma City, but 
she couldn't figure out why he’d 

be «ending her candy on 
Mother’s day, because'he is much 

older than she and he had 
never sent her anything before 

on mother’s day. So she wor
ried off and on about it for sev

eral hours. Finally she called 
up the drug store where it came 

from and learned that the 
candy was meant for Mrs. H. J.

Buttle at 902 North Russell. It 
had been sent to Mrs. Thurman’s 

address, 910 North Russell with
out any name.

Claude Nichols has gone into the 
chicken business at his new 

place on South Hobart Which' is 
the Clarendon highway. He has 

300 white chickens, half-grown.
His neighbor. Oeorge Gardner, 

also raises fowls for a hobby.
but he raises pheasants of sev

eral varieties, also white doves.
The pheasants are elegantly 

colored, and have a lonesome call,

Mrs. Lillian Blythe has been in
formed that her son, Dee, a law 

student in Georgetown unlverlsty, 
Washington. D. C , was one of 

three students in a class of 119 
who made straight A’s in con

tracts. Dee will visit here the 
last of this month for about 

ten days before returning to 
Washington where he has a 

Job with the government.

Around - 
Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD — Distances are

So They Say

If the rays of light which enter 
the eye, focus short of the retina, 
the child is near-sighted. If, for 
example, the eye of the child focuses 
normally at the time of birth, it is 
sure to become near-sighted as the 
eye becomes longer.

Tlic lens in children is quite 
flexible but as people grow older this 
flexibility tends to decrease. It is 
apparent, therefore, that parents 
should have the eyes of children 
tested regularly to make certain that 
they are getting the best vision pos
sible with the type of eyes that they 
have a t the time they are born.

Children must also be taught to 
use their eyes correctly. This in
volves co-ordination of nerves and 
muscles and of the brain which can 
be Improved with proper training. As 
the child grows older, it develops 
what the specialists call "binocular 
vision’’—that Is to say, it uses both 
eyes in seeing.

Sooner or later one eye becomes 
more Important than the other and ______________________a_____

Law and order in Kentucky, wltli 
the help of God, will continue to 
prevail.
—Kentucky's GOV. A. B. CHAND

LER.

Hiere 22 brands of tomato Juice 
on the market. You would need a 
bookkeeper to attempt to figure from 
information on the label whether It 
Is better to buy three cans of one 
grade for a quarter or two cans of 
another for 15 cents.
—MRS PAUL ROLLER, testifying 

before monopoly investigation.

The door to the house of labor is 
open and wc will welcome all un
ions back.
—PRESIDENT WILLIAM GREEN 

of the American Federation of 
Labor.

I feel that I have done something 
wrong according to the law of man, 
but not according to the law of God 
—LOUIS GREENFIELD, on trial in 

New York for mercy killing of 
— imbecile son.

we tend to rely more on one eye 
than on the other. As. Dr. W. 8. 
Knighton has said. "One of the two 
assumes the role of the master eye.”

deceptive in Hollywood. You can 
drive all day and never leave Los 
Angeles, but in 15 minutes you can 
swelter on the Gold Coast of 
Africa.

You can trundle out Ventura 
boulevard, past the perennial real 
estate, orange juice, grape juice, 
hot-dog, turkburger, flower, dog 
and cat stands, make a sudden 
turn to the left, and there you 
are—as close to the Gold Coast os 
you please, and only 15 minutes 
from Universal City.

The sun never sets. That's the 
name of the picture on location 
there, and the Union Jack rustles 
faintly in the slight breeze that 
makes the heat bearable. In 10 
minutes a softie begins to wish the 
sun would set, it's th a t hot. But 
the show must go on, to coin a 
phrase. Art must struggle forward, 
a movie must muddle through.

The native village of thatched 
huts is off there by the gently 
rolling hills covered with scrubby 
vegetation. Over here is the white 
house, also palm-thatched, of the 
British trail-blazers. Farther to
ward Ventura boulevard is the 
mine—full of valuable movie ore, 
and providing the bone of conten
tion in the plot. They are shoot
ing at the doorway of the big 
house. Basil Rathbone, in khaki 
shorts, khaki blouse, sun helmet is 
rushing in, calling “Helen! Helen! 
and Is met at the door by Helen 
(Barbara O'Neil) in khaki, boots 
and hat on. beady to go. . . .

The director, Rowland V. Lee. 
wears a battered straw hat. open 
shirt. He's waggish today. When 
Barbara and Basil, who dialogue 
indicates they are about to flee to
gether, have done the scene twice. 
Lee says: "You look like Venus and 
Adonis”

It's their hats. To get their faces 
in, without too much hat, they've 
been running out of the camera 
like tango dancers poised cheek- 
to-cheek for a take-off. Two takes 
later, they've mastered it, manage 
an escape less graceful but more 
natural. "What's that whistling?” 
calls Lee. Assistants and prop- 
men scatter, soon report: “Not 
whistling—It's birds.”

“African birds,” specifies one 
genius, which settles everything.

Lunch. I t’s in boxes, from a 
chuck wagon, and the stars and 
principals assemble under a tent 
to eat from board tables, the oth
ers scatter about the “camp.” Ges
ture to the star table: white linen 
tablecloth. The luncheon menu: 
cold meat plate, cole slaw, hard- 
boiled egg, half canned peach, ap
ple pie. bread and butter, straw
berry ice cream, milk. Too hot to 
eat much, but good humor pre
vails. ------ -—---

Luncheon talk: John Steinbeck's 
• Grapes of Wrath,” which Barbara 
O'Neil is reading but nobody else 
has. Will it be a picture? Is it 
censorable? Lee tells about two 
best-sellers he made Into movies. 
Books bought for sensational quali
ties, all of which were censored 
out—result, two flopperoos.

Rathbone reports »8.000 profit on 
charity party Mrs. Rathbone gave.

And Virginia Field's bright quip: 
"Sometimes I doubt my own In
sanity!” ______

Before 1900 there was 40 medical 
schools In the south.

CHARLIE OUY, THE Lubbock 
Journal's Plainsman, and the Skip
per of this space got caught between 
a rock and a hard place when we 
printed that conundrum which ap
peared a week or so ago in the El 
Paso Times. . . . Not only did The 
Times have the proposition about 
the railroad men and thq passengers 
twisted so as to make a correct 
solution impossible; but C. P. Buck
ler and Dr. V. E. von Brundw. a 
couple of exacting Pampans if ever 
there were two, knew the answer 
right off and knew, on top of that. 
Just where it had been mis-stated.

* A *
The very next day after it ap

peared in this space a letter came 
from Dr. Brunow who reminded 
ns that the problem was at least 
39 years old, having been brought 
to Pampa from England by Mr. 
Buckler. . . .  Dr. Brunow, in writ
ing of Mr. Buckler, states that 
“it’s a  favorite problem he gives 
to Ms friends—ask him, he knows 
and he tells you why . . . Personally, 
the Skipper of this Vipace worked 
long and hard on the thing and 
then gave It up—attributing fail
ure to his own dumbness. . . . I 
never suspected there was an error 
I the stating of the problem, which 
was taken from The Plainsman 
who had. in turn, taken it from 
The El Paso Times, with proper 
credit.

* * ★
HAD THE PROPOSITION been 

stated correctly, the engineer's name 
could have been nothing else but 
Smith. The error in the stating of 
the proposition was where it said 
"Smith beat the BRAKEMAN at 
billiards." It should have read. 
Smith beat the FIREMAN at bil

liards." Then It could have been 
correctly worked. As Mr. Guy has 
found out. too, there seems to be a 
gteat deal of interest in sticklers 
like that. Apparently, from the In
quiries we have had. there are 
plenty of people who have time to 
rassle with them. Maybe if we get 
some good ones we'll publish more 
of them.

*  ★  *
So. thk is your invitation—if 

you have a particularly good con
undrum that hasn't been over
worked—to send them in to this 
space, se we can n - f r ia t  them 
and all of us can have some fun. 
Ju t one thing, though, we'll have 
to have the answer so we can 
publish that in due time to keep 
some folk from having a nervous 
breakdown or something.

A A A
THE JAYCEES, WHO already 

have taken to cow-hand costumes 
for the Fiesta remind you a lot of 
the drugstore cowboy who decided 
to add color to himself by rolling 
in a rqudhole. . . . One thing about 
most of them, though, they're stick
ing to good old-fashioned blue den
ims and are shying off from fancy 
pants.

*  *  *
Carl Benefiel, recently back from 

his air hop to Hollywood, caret 
nary a rap for the brand of hos
pitality he found In Southern Cal
ifornia—with one or two excep
tions. of course. . . . .  Carl much 
prefers the Panhandle flavor of 
things, and we’d like to second the 
motion. . . . Question? . . .  Sit 
down, you're out of order!

IÍC
Ï1

Yesteryear In 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Pmmp High school orchestra and 

boys’ quartet were to go to Amar
illo to broadcast a  program over 
radio station WDAG, Thomas Fan 
nell, director, announced.

Santa Fc mixed train No. 47. from 
Clinton, Okla.. arrived two hours 
late due to the old line, but good time 
was made on the new road between 
Cheyenne, Okla., and Pampa.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Hie American Legion groups, in

cluding the Auxiliary, were to have 
the cooperation of Veterans of For
eign Wars in the Memorial Day ser
vice, it was announced.

Good highway news came out of 
the Gray county commissioners 
court when it was decided to adver
tise for bids on construction of the 
Pampa-LeFors paving in three sec
tions.

C lernenceau— Bottler 
A nd His B attleship
pEO R G ES CLEMENCEAU, the 
'"r  wily old “Tiger” of France, 
feared the present European crisis 
as early as the days of treaty
making in Paris in 1919. He could 
not foresee, of course, the rise of 
Hitler and the dictator states, but 
he foresaw the dangers of re
armament and he recognized that 
history too often repeats itself.

At Versailles, C l e r n e n c e a u  
harped again and again on the 
need for “security” for France In 
the future. He fought for a treaty 
With teeth in it. He could not for
get the war and the old hatreds. 
He was inherently suspicious of 
the German nature. He said once,
“1 have liked many Germans im
mensely. but they are like dough 
in the hands of their emperor- 
kings.”

Still later, on another occasion, 
he said: “There may be peace
along the Rhine and the Germans 
and the French may yet sit side 
by side and work in friendly com
petition in a disarmed world. But 
we must not rush things. We must 
go slow. There is a streak of light 
in the east, but it may be—though 
I think not—a false dawn. We . 
must go slow*.

Twenty years later the false 
dawn is here, France feels, and 
the peace that Clernenceau urged 
to approach slowly has turned 
into the world's greatest arma
ment race.

Ironically enough, the French 
have even named a new battle
ship after Clernenceau. Thus the 
name of Clernenceau, the “Tiger,” 
the "Father of Victory.” is perpet
uated in his death by the ma
chines of war. Clernenceau and 
the ship named after him arty 
shown above on a new French 
nostal iM»e "  ...

Cranium
Crackers
c a r e f u l  on  t h i s :

How much concrete will the*« be 
in a square-shaped hole, drilled In 
a foundation, to a depth of seven 
Inches. Each side of the hole meas
ures three Inches.

(Answer on Classified Page)

JP-Minister Signs 
Warrant In Pulpit

AUSTIN, May 17 (AP)—The pul
pit is a good place to sign a 
search warrant against a '  boot
legger. in the opinion of A. D. 
Leach. Colorado City Justice of the 
peace and Baptist minister.

State Liquor Inspectors George 
W. Connell and L. L. Martin re
ported today they obtained one— 
and used it successfully—from 
Leach while he was preaching a 
sermon.

The officers arrived at the 
church and sent word of thetr mis
sion to the pastor. He interrupted 
his sermon, signed the warrant be
fore the congregation, and ex
pressed a belief there was no more 
proper place to do so. %

Woolridge Nominee 
For Rotary Leader

L O N G V IE W , May 17 (AP) — 
Charles W. Woolridge. prominent 
Palestine business and civic leader, 
was the unanimous nominee today 
for governor of the 128th Rotary 
club district.

The nomination is tantamount 
to election at the Cleveland con
vention In June. —•“ ■

Woolridge is a graduate of Bryan 
High school of Dallas and entered 
the first class when Texas Tech
nological college opened a t Lub
bock in 1925. He was graduated 
from that school with a bachelor 
of science degree in electrical engi
neering in 1930.

4

SIDE GLANCES ly  Golbroitl

ed a bill seeking to embarg export of scrap. He 
says West Coast docks are plied with the stuff 
waiting shipment to Japan. But when the Senate 
committee looked Into the business it found a 
hive of trouble. Big steel companies were eager 
for an embasgo. Foreign competition for scrap 
steel had forced the price up to 820 a ton. within 
•  dollar of the price of fresh pig Iron. Opposition

it. The Junk men did not want to be

.

deprived oi such a rich market. Never had profits 
been so good. ,

The State Department was wary of taking such 
an open handed crack at Japan. It didn't seem 
to be the diplomatic thing to do.

Incidentally, the Army and Navy allow none of 
their own scrap, which is considerable, to be ex 
ported. They are not going to be accused of sel 
ling metal to a potential enemy to be shot back 
at them in some future war.

eon, i»» «T wax mner, me. i. «. tv

“I cheeked up with two other doctors and found out y< 
diagnosis was absolutely coiyertt* ~
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Dodgers Get Only 3 Hits 
In 5 Innings Off Dizzy

By 8ID FEDER.
Associated P r e s s  Staff.

Head for the storm cellar, boy.-:: 
Dizzy Dean Is back—arid th: din it 
terrific.

Not that the Oreat One is any
• blushing vlclet any time. But when 

he's in there showing the batters up, 
he's not one to let the boys and girls 
forget it.

And Diz is definitely back. He 
showed that yesterday with a five- 
inning relief trick during which the 
Brooklyn Dodgers were lucky to get 
more than a loud foul off him. He 
allowed only three hits and no runs, 

•> fanned five and walked nene, which 
is still par for the course.

Brooklyn won the ball game, 12-2, 
but the daffiness boys did all their 

,  adoring before Old Diz ambled in for 
his first National league appearance 
of the year.

I t’s not the tame Diz now, though. 
His motion yesterday was lots more 
natural than it has been recently, 
but his fast bail had no more zip 
than a hangover. However, he has 
taken a page from King Carl Hub- 
bell’s book and is pitching with his 
head as mugh as with that famous 
right arm. And don't forget, when 
he docs that, the Great One is a 
leal "cutie."

So Phil Wrigley may yet realize 
something on that $185,000 invest- 

- ment. And, with Hubbcll on the 
road back, too, one of these fine 
Sundays you’re going to hear your 
favorite umpire announcing a pair

♦ of batteries headed by Old Equal ?- 
pants and Old Diz.

Both the Cub6 and the New York 
Giants can use those lads. For,

* while the Cubs held fourth place 
in the National league, they drop
ped a game farther off the pace set 
by the St. Louis Cardinals, who 
seem to have plugged up the leak, 
somehow from which all of their 
fameus “gas” was rapidly oozing.

Home Run Trio.
They reminded one a little of 1934 

yesterday coming from behind to top 
the Giants, 7-6. boost their first- 
place edge to a game and a half, 
and sink the New Yorkers into sev
enth place.

A home-run trio. Babe Dahlgrcn, 
George Eelklrk, and Joe Gordon, ac
counted for six runs as the New 

« York Yanks topped the St. Louis 
Browns, 7-8, for their sixth straight 
win. The Yanks needed the victory 
to keep 14 games In front in the 

I American league, for Boston's sec
ond-place Red Sex collected 19 hits 
to Jar the Chicago White Sox, 18-4.

Cincinatl's Reds, largely through 
Ernie Lombardi’s bat and Lee Gris
som's soupbon?. climbed into a 
second-place tie in the National 
league by droubbtng the Boston Bees, 
4-1. Joe Bowman pitched a nine- 
hitter and drove in four runs him
self in pacing Pittsburgh to an 8-5 
decision over the Phillies, which 
boosted the Bucs to sixth place.

The first night game of the year, 
featuring Connie Mack's Athletics in 
an evening "at home.” went into

* overtime before the Cleveland In
dians paraded five runs across in

» the tenth to top the A’s, 8-3.
Tommy Bridges turned in his fifth 

straight flinging triumph as the De
troit-Tigers whacked Washington's 

« slipping Senators.

Bivin Stars As 
Shreveport Wins

(By The Aflaodated Presst
Jim Bivin had himself a time last

Q W K m mP' ' ' *He did enough when he held the 
Port Worth Cats to three hits in a 
Texas- league bottle, but capped that 
by accounting fer six of the Shreve
port Sports' 16 tallies. The Cats 
got only two.

Bivin singled in the second to 
drive In two runs and banged a 
homer In the fifth with the bases 
loaded. The Sports manager, Homer 
Peel, hit two singles and a double 
to ttrlVO across three runs and Joe 
Oedzius homered with two aboard 
and.collected two singles,

* San Antonio’s Missions took a 3 
to 1 decision from Oklahoma City's 
Indians. Beaumont's Exporters fell 
before Tulsa's Oilers. 8 to 0. The

,  Houston at Dallas game was post
poned. 1

Ed Cole limited the Indians to 
seven hits and had a shutout until 
the Redskins pushed over a run in 
the eighth.

The Exporters let their defensive 
gates down and couldn’t get their 
offense started. Pitcher George 
Mllstead limited the Exporters to 
five hits.

Mickey Walker Joins Host 
Of 'White Hope' Prospectors
Two-Way bport

Snow still covers the ground 
'so Jacques Spenard of Trois 
Rivieres treks into verdant St, 
Maurice Vall-y on snow shoes 
as curious mixture of spring and 
winter attends opening of Que

bec fishing season.

BITS ABOUT

“Curly” Robbins, bowling for the 
Cargray Class A team, set a new 
tingle game record last night when 
he toppled 269 pins. It was the 
second high game in the Berry Al
leys this year. “Doe’’ Walter’ hold
ing th? lead with a 279 score in a 
Class C game.

The Cargray five won two out of 
three from the second-place Voss 
Cleaners while Thompson Hardware, 
league leaders, won two out of three 
from the Diamond Shop.

Cargray.

LEARN TO

880iWL
/ I

IRWIN GORE 
is giving 

i ä  TREE
INSTRUCTIONS

Dally
LADIIS INVITED

BERRY'S
ALLEYS
A. B. C. Regulations 

Joe Berry, Prop.
tOST117 N. PROSI

- f —

Prince .. ..........  154 154 214 522
Hegwer . ..........  190 161 222 573
Gurney . ..........  205 213 167 585
Beeres .. ..........  161 131 143 435
Robbins . ..........  187 189 209 645

Totals ............877 843 1015 2760
Voss Cleaners.

Baxter .. ..........  161 203 364
Cullum . 179 179
Lawscn . ..........  231 207 135 573
Eads __ ..........  180 140 114 484
Simmons 157 157 143 456
Sprinkle ............  102 198 195 555

Totals ............ 891 955 765 2611

Diamond Shop.
Fish-er .. ............  187 155 184 526
Huff .. . . ............  154 199 164 507
Behrman .......... 7 159 192 193 544
Myers ... 178 133 311
Fenbcrg ............ 165 238 191 592
Gore . . . . 128 128

Totals ............ 783 960 805 2608
Thompson Hardware.

Morris .. ............ 174 159 148 481
Cook — ............ 151 176 208 535
Chitscy . ..........  213 204 159 576
Schon ............  182 137 162 481
How:ll . ......... . ,200 215 194 604

Totals ............  920 886 871 2877

) CHICAGO, May 17 (AV-Search 
for a “white hope” to knock Joe 
Louis' ears off is under way with a 
geld strike rush. ’

The situation Is a duplicate of the 
big push of 29 years ago, the first 
of the white hope years, brought 
about when Jack Johnson battered 
the hulk of James J. Jeffries to 
defeat In their world’s heavyweight 
champion battle at Renot Nevada, 
July 4, 1910. V .

Prom a locomotive down in Okla
homa dropped Carl Morris, a  big 
engineer, perhaps the original white 
hope, with the avowed intention of 
whipping Johnson. Arthur Pelkey, 
Luther McCarty and later big Jess 
Willard Joined the field, with Wil
lard finally dethroning Johnson In 
their 26-rcund bout at Havana. 
Cuba, In 1915 to restore the cham
pionship to the white race. _■__

The prospectors of today are de
termined to find a fighter capable 
of whipping Louis within the next 
two or three years and Incidentally 
make a ton of money in doing it.

Mickey Walker, the “Toy Bulldog’’ 
of middleweight fame, is going pros
pecting in a big way. Walker will 
tour the country, he said today, 
giving boxing exhibitions with spar
ring partners and local fighters and 
through the personal appearances 
he hopes to uncover what he is look
ing for.

Walker will find opposition ahead 
of him in the provinces, notably 
Signor Antonio Pietro Cordaro, a 
sports writer of Des Moines, Iowa, 
who is making a house to house can
vass of Icwa, in search of his white 
hope. At the moment Signor Cor
daro is pinning his hopes on a tall, 
rawboned farm hand named Orlan 
Ott, of Hartley, Iowa. The young
ster is Just 17. weighs 218 pounds, 
stands 6 feet, 4*4 inches tall and 
virtually a duplicate of Jack Demp
sey in physique. He pulled on the 
gloves for the first time last De
cember In a district goldeh gloves 
tournament and since has won eight 
bouts, four of them by knockouts. 
He lost a split decision to Tony 
Novak of Kansas City, national AAU 
and Golden Gloves heavyweight 
champion. .:

Ott wants to represent the United 
States in the Olympic games -of 
1940, a t Helsingsfors, Finland, then 
take up pursuit of Louis.

Since the population of New York 
Oily iH-exp:ctcd to reach a total of 
10.80C.000 ty  1900, the hospital sys
tem must replace 24.300 beds and 
provide 25.500 new beds within the 
next 25 years.

THE
NEW

f i r t x o n e
CHAMPION
Mt» than 3000 iMrp> 
edged angle* proferì

f ro m  »hide.
Q r i O f ' J n l  2 - d a y  t r e e

demonstration
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Briton May Whip 
Henry Armstrong

LONDON, May 17 (/P)—'The welter
weight championship of the world, 
which has taken some tossing around 
in its time, is liable to descend on 
the flushed brow of Ernie Roderick, 
an amiable rat breeder from Liver
pool, a week from tomorrow night.

Roderick, the British welter czar, 
fights Henry Armstrong for the 
crown at Harringay arena and, if 
the British critics are to be be
lieved. he has a good chance of 
whipping the little man from St. 
Louis.

Armstrong Is far from top shape. 
He has an ugly looking left hand, 
souvenir of his last American fight, 
against Davey Day, and his timing
is off.

Roderick is a tough man, even In 
a land that produced Tommy Farr. 
Henry is liable to re-break the bones 
in that hand the first time lie shoots 
a stiff one at the Roderick chin.

Another factor in Ernie's favor is 
the foul rule. Over here the first 
low blow disqualifies a fighter. To 
Armstrong, who often loses two and 
three rounds a fight on low punches, 
this Is a real threat.

Roderick rather fancies his chances 
himself. He says:

“Oi've got a chance, Oi 'avc not 
been knocked out in 150 fights and 
Ol don't mean to let 'im do it.”

'In  a business liberally endowed 
with rodents, Ernie is the first rat- 
breeder. He keeps a rat farm with 
5,000 inmates as a hobby and re
putedly spends his off time ponder
ing the Mcndelian theory of hered
ity.

Landis Has Date 
With Tiger Czar

CHICAGO, May 17 (/P)—Jack Zel
ler, general manager of the Detroit 
Tigers, had a date today with Base
ball Commissioner K. M. Landis in 
connection with farm operations Of 
the American league club.

The organlaztlon's minor league 
connections have ben under Investi
gation by Landis’ offices for more 
than two weeks.

Today's conference will be the 
second between Zeller and the com
missioner since the Inquiry began.

Leslie O’Connor, secretary to the 
commissioner, said last night he 
could not say when the investiga
tion will be completed.

Detroit has connections with To
ledo of the American Association 
and Beaumont of the Texas league.

Longhorns Close 
Schedule With A  
Perfect Season

a
(By The Aiauclated P row l

The invincible University of Texas 
Longhorns today inscribed “unde
feated” across their twentieth South
west conference baseball pennant.

Thev turned by the Texas Aggies 
at College Station yesterday, 7 to 5. 
fer their fifteenth consecutive vic
tory and a perfect season.

White haired “Uncle Billy” Dlsch 
has ooached so many Longhorn 
teams to championships they use 
ditto marks to set down the titles 
in the record books, but only once 
befere in conference history had a 
team finished th ; schedule unde
feated. And It was the Longhorns 
who turned the trick, back In 1919.

Yesterday’s game was a close call. 
The Aggies collected nine hits but 
when Dave Rodriguez got Into hot 
wat^r his Texas males fielded him 
out. Ten Aggies were left stranded.

The Aggies' loss dropped then in
to a second-place tie with Baylor. 
Southern Methodist and Texas Chris
tian finished In a fourth-fifth place 
deadlock, and Rice Institute retained 
its cellar position.

Disch usually manages to bring out 
an outstanding conference pitcher 
to spark his teams toward victory. 
This season proved no exemption 
when he produc'd Melvin Deutsch, 
who early in the season hurled a 
no-hlt, no-run game and kept enemy 
batm en generally in check.

Perahps the brightest major lea
gue prospect of the Longhorn fold 
is First Baseman Johnny Hill, who 
led the conference in home runs 
both this season and last.

Game To Be T o n ig h t
Pampa Beatify 
Lamesa For 
Second Place

American League
Box Score

YANKS HOMKR PARADE
N EW  YORK. May 17 (A P ) Home 

run» by Joe  Gordon, G eorge Selkirk, and 
Babe D ahlgren accounted fo r aTx runs  
yesterday art the Yankee» defeated the 
St. LouIb Browns 7 to 6. A n in th  In
ni mr rally  netted  th ree  runs fo r the 
Browns.
S t. Louis ah h o a  New York ab  h o a
AI mad h  c f  6 2 1 0  Crosciti as 6 1 1 8
Hoax If 4 1 6  0 Rolfe 8b 4 2 0 8
M« Quinn lb  4 2 8 0 H enrich cf 2 0 2 0
M aniera r f  5 2 0 0 Dickey c 8 0 5 0
C lift 3b 8 0 1 1  K eller If 4 1 4  0
Glenn c 2 0 4 0 Selkirk r f  8 1 1 0
C 'ristm ’n 2b 0 0 0 OlGordon 2b 4 1 8  7
Kennedy 4x 1 0 0 OlDnhlgrcn lb  4 1 11 0
B 'rard ino  2b 2 0 3 6JHadley p 3 1 0  1
Sullivan c 1 0 0 0 ;M urphy p 0 0 0 0
H efner as 8 0 1 2 \Donald p 0 0 0 0
K ram er p 2 0 0 1
Thom pson x 1 0 0 0
Gill p  0 0 0 0
M arcum  2x 1 1 0  0
H ughes 8x 0 0 0 0

32 8 27 14T otals 84 8 24 10 Totals 
x—B atted  fo r K ram er in 7th.
2x— B atted  fo r  G ill In  9th.
8x—R an fo r M arcum  In 9th.
4x -B atted fo r C hristm an in  9th.

ST. LO U IS _______^_____ 100 100 008—6
N EW  YORK ........................  010 003 08x— 7

E rro rs—-Gordon. H effner. Runs batted 
in—Gordon, Berardino, Selkirk 2, Dahl- 
g ren  3. A lm ada 2, M cQuinn. Two-base 
h it—Rolfe. Three-base h it—Almada. Home 
run»—-Gordon. S elk irk . D ahlgren. W in
n ing  p itcher—H andley : losing p itcher— 
K ram er.

TIG ERS S T IL L  W IN
W ASHINGTON. M ay 17 (A P>—The

D etroit T igers got to  Joe K rakauskas for 
18 h its  yesterday and won a 6 to 2 vic
to ry  over W ashington. The Senator», 
thereby, w ent into seventh place in 
A m erican League standings.
D etro it ah h o a lW ash to n  ab h o a
MeCosky c f  6 1 4
Fox r f  6 1 8  0
G ringcr 2b 4 2 0 4
G renbcrg lb  6 1 9  1
York 
Bell If 
H iggins 
K ress sa 
Bridges

8 2 7 0 
8 110 
4 1 0 
4 2 2 1 
4 2 1 1

Case cf 
Lewis 8b 
W asdell lb  
W right r f  
Myer 2b 

vbTravi» ss 
0 W o t  If 

Early  c 
K rauskas p 
«Ferrell

Totals 87 18 27 7

4 0 2 0
4 1 0  1 
4 1 5  1 
4 2 2 0 
4 2 7 8 
8 1 8  1 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 6 2 
3 2 0 0 
10 0 0

T ria ls 35 9 27 8
R atted  fo r K rakauskas in 9th,

D ETRO IT ___________ 100 120 101—6
W ASHINGTON ______ 100 001 000—2

E rro r— Myer. Runs balled  in—Green
berg, W righ t. Fox, Bridges 8. T ravis. 
Kress. Two-base hit«. G chringcr, G reen
berg. Lewis, Bridges.

SOX BEAT SOX
BOSTON. May 17 (AP>—T he Boston 

lied Sox ham m ered the  W hite Sox J8 to 
4 yesterday, collecting 19 h its  from  three 
Chicago pitchers. Joe  Vosmik and J im  
Tabor each drove in five runs. Woodic 
Rich held the  visitors to  six h its , w in
n ing  his th ird  gam e of th e  season.
Chicago i b h o i Boston l b  h o i
Owen 3b 4 0 2 2 C ram er cf 4 1 2 (1
KuhH lb 3 1 8 0 Finney lb fi 3 10 0
W alker If 8 1 8 0 Vonmik k # 6 3 4 0
A ppling ss 2 1 2 8 Cronin ss 5 3 1 4
Hayo» 2b 1 0 0 1 William» rf 4 2 3 0
S tnbaker rf 4 1 2 0 Tabor 3b 6 3 0 0
R onthal cf é  0 2 0 Docrr 2b 4 2 1 1
Itujnia 2-8» i 3 2 Peacock c 3 1 6 0
Trr»h c 4 1 2 0 Rich p 6 1 0 0
Rixncy p 1 0 o n
F rasie r p 1 0 « «
H erring  p 1 0 o i
xRadeliff 1 0 0 0

.
T otals 33 6 24 9 Totals « 1 9  2111
x - -Hatted for H erring  in 9th.

CHICAGO 008 0O0 019— 4
BOSTON ______------  036 070 12X— 18

E rro r. Tabor. Runs batted  in. Owen, 
A ppling, S tcinhacker, Tabor 6. Vosm ik 6, 
C ram er 2, D ocrr 2, F inney, Poscock, W il
liam s. Tw o-base hits, Kuhel, B ejm s, F in 
ney 2. C ronin 2. W illiam s. Losing p itcher, 
Rigncy.

Boys Invited To Try 
Out For Baseball Team
Sweet Sweepers

.< - n

Wellesley College's junior crew 
takes its first trial run. From 
bow to stern, the sweep swingers 
a r t Eleanor Banccl, Margaret 
Hudson, Antoinette Boissevain, 
Betty Feldmeir, Carrol Wyson, 
Mary Joyce Wells, Joy Tweedie, 
Nancy Whiting and Joan Spring.

Baseball Standings

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE <

Results Yesterday:
Clovis at Abilene, ppd„ wet 

grounds.
Midland 9, Amarillo 6.
Big Spring 10, Lubbock 8. 

Standings Today:

National League
Box Score

CARDS FROM  BEH IN D
LO U I8. May 17 (A P )—T he Card- 
camc from  'w ay  behind y es t^ d ay  
home ru n  b a rrag e  fired by Johnny  

Mice, Ducky Med wick and Pepper M ar
tin  to  w hip th e  New York G iants 7 to  
6. Mel O tt h it a  hom er fo r the  G iants.
New York 
M yalt 3b 
J  urges m  
Dann lng  c 
O tt r f  
Rottura lb

ah  h o a 
4 1 1 2  
2 1 2  8 
8 r 3 0
4 1 0  0 
4 2 12 0 
8 0 1 0

Ft. Louis ab  h o a
J. Brown as 6 8 4 6
8 . M artin  2b 4 2 8 5
J .  M artin  c f  4 2 8 0
Medwick If 6 2 2 0,
Mise lb  4 1 10 0

J .  Moore If 8 0 1 0 S laugh ter r f  8 1 4  0
Dem a rue c f  4 0 1 0|Gui ridge 8b 4 2 0 1
W hitehd 2b 8 1 4 4 Owen c 4 1 1 2
xO'Dea 1 0  0 OlBowman p  0 0 0 0

1 0  0  0 
1 0  0  1 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 110 0 
0 0 0 1

G um bert p 2 0 0 2 r.Grcapi
Mellon p 1 0  0 1 Cooper p

2zK«ng 
McGee p 
>z Myers 
D avb p

Total» 32 7 24 131 T o ta l, 87 15 27 16 
x—Batted fo r W hitehead in 9th.
«—Batted fe r  Bowman in 3rd.
2z— B atted fo r Cooper in 6th.
8 t— B atted fo r McGee in 7th.

N EW  YORK ____________ 208 001 000—6
ST. LOUIS _____________  000 1 28 lOx—7

E rro rs , Owen, J .  Brow'ii* Medwick. 
M elton. Runs batted  In, B onura 2. O tt 
8. Mize. Medwick 2, J .  M artin  2. M yers. 
Demaree. Tw o base hits, Ju rges , B onura. 
Three base-h it, J . Brown. Home runs, O tt, 
Mixe, Medwick, -J.«M artin . W inning pltch- 

McGee. Losing p itcher, M elton.

REDS MOVE U P
CIN CINN A TI, M ay 17 (A P )—Thg C in

c innati Reds moved ip to  a  second p lace 
tie  w ith Boston yesterday, defea ting  the  
Bees 4 to  1 behind the  seven-hit hu rl
ing  of Lee Grissom, w hile collecting 10 
safeties o ff J im  T urner.
Boston ab h o «(Cincinnati ab  h o a 
W arstler 2b 4 0 1 2IW crbcr 3b 4 8 2 7
Cooney r f  4 1 2  0 |Frey 2b 4 2 8 2

4 1 2  1 ¡Goodman r f  4 2 2 0 
4 1 3 OlMCormick lb  2 0 18 2
4 0 4 OlLombardi c 4 8 1 0
4 1 2 2iCraft c f 4 0 2 0
2 1 7 0 Berger If 3 0 1 0
4 1 3 of Myers ss 4 0 2 8
8 1 0  3lGriaaom p  4 0 1 2

Garin» 3b 
HmsHctt r f  
Simmon» If 
M iller »• 
F letcher lb  
l e p r t  c 
T u rner p

-I
Tolsi» 33 7 24 8| Total» 33 10 27 16

J B Q S T O N _________________n o  000 QOQ—J
CIN CINN A TI  ................ 200 000 20x—4

Error», Lom bardi, Myers. Run» batted  
in , Goodman, Lom bardi 8. Two base h its, 
Garms, Lopez, W erber, Lom bardi 2. 
Three base h it, Frey.

P IR A T ES OUT OF CELLAR
PITTSBU RGH . May 17 (A P>—The

P ittsburgh  P ira te s  climbed ou t of the 
N ational League ce llar yesterday  a» 
R ighthander Jo e  Bowman pitched and 
batted  hi» w ay to  an  ¿-5 victory over the 
Phillies. Bowman drove in four runs w ith 
a  trip le  and a  double. A rky V aughn’s tw o 
erro r»  in the  s ix th  gave the P hils four 
o f th e ir  five runs.
P h il’phia ab h o «¡Pittsburgh ab h o a
D. Young 2b 5 1 8 2'L. W a n e rc f  5 1 4  0
M artin cf 4 1 6  O lP .W a n e rr f  4 1 8  0
Klein r f  4 0 2 0 Rizzo If 3 ^ 4 0
Arnovich If 4 1 2 Of Vaughan ss 3 1 3  2
May 3b 4 1 1  I 'Suhr lb  4 2 7 0
W hitney lb  4 1 6 1 ¡Brubaker 2b 4 3 1 6
Scharein ss 3 2 2 2)Handley 8b 8 1 1 1
Davis c 2 0 2 0 Berrea c 2 0 8 0
Scott x 1 1 6  O’Bowman p 4 2 1 2
Millies c 1 0  1 •) ’
PasHcau p l O O l J  
Poind’x t’r p 2 1 0 21 
Brack xx 1 0 0 0|

TEAM— Won Lost Pet.
Lamesa .......... ....... 14 7 .667
PAMPA .. 12 7 .632
Lubbock ....... . . . .  13 8 .619
Clovis ............ ....... 9 9 .500
Big Spring — .......10 10 .509
Amarillo ......... ......... * 11 .450
Abilene ......... ....... 6 13 .325
Midland ......... ........  5 13 .278

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Tuesday:

San Antonio 3. Oklahoma City 1. 
Shreveport 16, Port Worth 2. 
Beaumont 0. Tulsa 8.
Houston at Dallas, ppd., tl reaten- 

ing weather.
Standings Wednesday:
* TEAM— Won Lost Pci.
Dallas ................ .. 20 12 .625
Houston ............ . . 17 14 548
Tulsa ................. .. 15 13 .536
Shreveport ........ . 18 17 .514
San Antonio . 17 20 .459
Beaumont ........ 15 18 .455
Oklahoma City . .. 15 19 .441
Fort Worth ....... .. 15 19 .441

IN D IA N S W IN AT NIGH T
PH IL A D E L PH IA . May 17 (A P (—The

Cleveland Indians »cored five runs  on tw o 
h its  in the 10th inning  la s t n ig h t to  take 
an  8 to  3 victory from  the  Athletic» in the  
f irs t n ig h t baseball gam e played in the 
A m erican League.
CLEV ELA N D  ____— 000 100 020—8 8 2
PHILADELPHIA „  110 000 106—1 8 1

M Unar, H um phries and H emslcy. P yt- 
l a k ; Nelson. Psrm elee and  H aynes.

Marshall Pilcher 
Shats Out Longview

(lly  The A .socfatod P rw u)
Frank Sansosti pitched his second 

consecutive shutout over Longview 
last night, winning 7 to 0 behind an 
11-hit barrage his Marshall mates 
laid down. Sansosti scattered six 
hits in the East Texas league win.

Texarkana’s Liners dropped back 
Into second place by losing 9 to 4 
to the Tyler Trojans, who collected 
a dozen trips. Henderson, whose 
game with Palestine was rained out, 
gained half a game advantage. Rain 
also halted the Kilgore a t Jackson
ville contest.

Today’s schedule: Kilgore at Mar' 
shall, Tyler at

.

Schedule Wednesday:
Shreveport at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonie at Oklahoma City.
(All night games*.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday:

Brooklyn 12, Chicago 2.
Boston 1. Cincinnati 4.
Philade'phia 5, Pittsburgh 8.
New York 6. St. Louis 7. 

Standings Today:
TEAM— Won Lost Pet.

St. Louis ...............  13 9 .591
Boston —.................. 12 10 .545
Cincinnati ............  12 10 .545
Brooklyn . . . -m 41— li  .500
Chicago' ................ 12 12 .500
Pittsburgh ............  10 12 .455
New York ............  10 13 .435
Philadelphia ...........  9 13 .409
Schedule Today:

Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ReMilts Yesterday:

St. Louis 5, New York 7.
Chicago 4. Boston It. *
Detroit 6, Washington 2.
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 3 (10

Totals 36 » 2 4 » | Total« 83 11 27 10
x—Batted fo r Davis in 6th.
xx—B atted fo r Poindexter in 9th.

P H IL A D EL PH IA  _______ 000 006 00<h-6
PITTSBU RGH  __________  122 010 02x—8

E rro rs—V aughan 2. Runs batted  in— 
Rizzo, Bowman 4, V aughan, Suhr, B ru
baker. Arnovich, Scharein 2. Scott 2. 
Two base h its—Bowman, P. W aner, B ru
baker. M artin , Scharein. Three base hits 
—L. W aner, Bowman. Losing p itcher— 
Passcau.

DEAN R E L IE F  PITCH ER
CHICAGO, May 17 (A P )—The Brook

lyn Dodgers scored 12 runs in  the f irs t 
four innings yesterday to  w hip the  Cub# 
12 to  2. b u t Dizzy Dean handcuffed them 
as a relief p itcher in the  late going, 
p itch ing  th ree-h it ball th rough th e  la»t 
five inning» in his f ir s t league appear
ance of the season.
Brooklyn ab h o «'Chicago ab h o a 
Koy If 6 8 4 0 H erm an 2b 4 1 3  3
Coscart 2b 4 1 1 2¡Hack 8b 4 1 1 1  
Rosen r f  5 1 2  0 Gleeaon rf  
Camilli lb  • 4 2 10 0 G aian If 
Phelp» c 2 0 8 OlMarty cf 
H ayw orth e 2 0 6 llH a rtn e tt c 
Lavgetto  lb  5 3 0 8|G arbark

4 1 1 0  
0 0 1 0  
3 16 0 
2 0 8 1
2 0 6 0

Stainhak c f  6 8 1 0  
Duroehcr ss 6 8 1 0  
W yatt p 4 0 0 2

G. RuhscII lb  4 0 7 0 
Darteli as 8 0 0 2 
Page p 0 0 0 0
J. Russell p  1 0 0 1 
Dean p 2 0 0 0

T l /a l s  41 16 27 81 Totals 81 4 27 8
BROOKLYN ......................  720 300 000— 12
CHICAGO ......... .......... — 000 001 001— 2

Run# batted  in, C oseafart. L avagetto  
4. Stainbaek, DurOcher 2, Koy, Cam illi 8, 
Gleeaon, Leiber. Two-base hit», Cam illi. 
D uroeher 2, H erm an, Gleeaon. Three-baae 
h it. Koy. Home runs, L avagetto , Cam illi. 
Leiber. Losing pitcher. Page.

U. S. To Shoot 
Dream Polo Team 
At British Club

NEW YORK. May 17 (/Pi — It’s 
practically certain now that th ; 
United States will shoot its “dream” 
polo team at the British In the In
ternational Cup matches starting 
June 4 at the Meadow Brook club 
out on Lang Island.

This teaHi is a 40-goalcr, the first 
in the history of international play 
and the first "perftet” pclo team 
there ever has been.

The American team now practicing 
to face the British is composed of 
Mike Phipps, Cecil Smith, Tommy 
Hitchcock, and Stewart Ingiehart. 
each and every one of them a 10- 
goal super-star. Three of them at
tained perfection on Long Island’s 
playing fields. Smith Is 200 pounds 
of Texan and tough as an alligator.

If the British are not awed by 
this assemblage of talent, they should 
be. In the history of American polo 
there have been but 16 players called 
perfect, and here are four of them 
ganged up.

Innings).
Standing.*' Today:

Team— Won Lost Pet.
New Y ork .............. 16 5 .762
Boston ................... 13 5 .722
Chit ago .................. 13 10 .565
Cleveland .............. 12 10 .545
Detroit ................. 10 IS .400
St. Louis .............. 9 14 .391
Washington ......... 8 13 .381
Philadelphia ......... 6 15 .286
Schedule Today:

St. Louis at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Chicago at Boston.

ville at Longview, Texarkana at

H i  T  -  Factory machine 
A l a  worked by the 

MELLOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale . ...8LM

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
199M W. Footer

ATTEND

FIE.TTA 4

Pampa will have a junior base
ball team this summer, sponsored 
by the Pampa American Legion post . 
and entered In the American Legion 
Junior Baseball division. The team 
will be eligible to compete in district, 
region, state and national tourna
ments.

Any boy who becomes 17 years of 
age after Jan. 1, 1939. Is eligible to 
try out for the team. Twenty boys 
reported to Coach Joe Roche Mon
day afternoon at 5:30 o’clock at the 
Magnolia diamond at the end of 
East Foster avenue.

Practices will be held each after
noon at 5:30 o’clock on the Mag
nolia diamond and boys desiring to 
try out for the team are invited to 
contact Coach Roche at the dia
mond.

“I need a good lefthanded pitcher 
and can use another good right
hander,” Coach Roche said yester
day.

To be eligible for the team a boy 
must be able to furnish a birth cer
tificate. Entry blanks will be re
ceived sóon.

There are many good players In 
Pampa who have not reported and 
they are urged to do so Immediately.

Sporis Rotmdup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, May 17 OP)—Van 
Mungo will lay you dough on his 
room-mate. Coach Bill Kllliefer, will 
lead both the National and American 
Leagues in snoring . . . Mr. Kayo 
Janie, personal bodyguard to Max 
Baer, blew in from the coast yester
day repeating his prediction that 
if Nova answers the bell for the 
second rdund it will be only because 
he knocked out Baer in the first.

One of Don Budge's tasks abroad 
will be to try to talk Baron. Von 
Craram into jerning up for a pro 
tour next year . . . Joe Dl Maggio's 
M. D. thinks he’ll have Joe ready 
to go against either the White Sox 
or the Indians this weekend . . . 
Andy Parkas now says he isn’t  thru 
with pro football and wilj play with 
Washington again. He must have 
changed his mlr.d since being inter
viewed by the Detroit News last 
week.

Short Story
Bill Terry and Jimmy Wilson had 

dinner together the other night and 
Bill was telling how cold and damp 
it was down there near the cellar 
. . . “Axe you telling me?" asked 
Wilson *. . . “I  was in there five 
years. “-----------------

Attention, Seattle: Solly Krieger 
has made up with Promoter Nate 
Druxman and will be cut there to 
fight A1 Hostak June 27 . . . Leo
minster and St. Barnard’s High base
ball teams opened the football sea
son five months early up at Fitch
burg, Mass., the other day by play
ing to a 33-23 score.

Today's Guest Star
William F. McCrea, Salt Lake 

Telegram: "How about a battle of 
the cripples—Dizzy Dean vs. Carl 
Hubbell—when the Giants visit 
Chicago? . . .  I t  would lime plenty 
of the faithful.”

Harry Mehre Is trying to get his 
U. of Mississippi Rebels on Notre 
Dame's 1944 (that’s right) schedule 
. . . The job Rogers Hornsby is do
ing at Baltimore Is getting rave no
tices around the International Lea
gue . . . Old Art (What-A-Man> 
Shires Is refereeing wrestling match
es in Texas and getting top billing 
. . . One song barred in the Yankee 
clubhouse these days is “I Can’t  Get 
To First Base With You.” I t was 
authored by Mrs. Lou Gehrig.

FDR Given Advice 
On Signing Huge 
Agriculture Bill

WASHINGTON, May 17 UP) — 
Members of President Roosevelt's 
official family were reported on 
Capitol Hill today to be offering 
him conflicting advice on whether 
to sign or veto the $1,218.000,000 ag
riculture department bill.

The President's preliminary dis
cussions of the record-breaking ap
propriation measure, it was said au
thoritatively, have been based on 
the possibility the House will accept 
most of the $383,000,000 added by 
the Senate.

Among other unbudgeted Items, 
the Senate wrote in 8225,000,000 for 
parity payments designed to raise 
the farmers' purchasing power and 
$113,000,000 for surplus crop dispos
al. The bill now Is awaiting House 
action on the Senate amendments.

Well-informed persons said the 
President brought up the bill at 
a recent cabinet meeting, where one 
group of advisers, led by Secretary 
Wallace, was reported to have urged 
that he sign it.

Another group, which Included 
Vice President Garner, was said to 
have suggested that he veto it and 
return the farm problem to Congress 
with a request that It either hold 
to the budget estimates or raise 
additional revenue to finance the 
Senate-approved benefits.

HOW OPEN

DUCK PIN
ALLEYS

111 W. Kuigtmill

..i¿ lOcaLINE
■ ■ j

. The Clevis Pioneer*, the anly 
team In the West Texas-New 
Mexico Baseball league the Pampa 
Otters haven't met to date, will 
open a two-game series tonight 
at 8:15 o'clock a t Road Runner 
park.
The same two teams will play 

again tomororw night. On Fri
day and Saturday nirhts the Big 
Spring Barons will make their first 
appearance of the season on the 
local diamond. The Oilers and Bar
ons divided games in Big Spring 
over the week-end.

Yesterday's rain made the diamond 
lightning fast and the weather man 
predicted early this morning that 
the weather tonight would be fair 
and warm.

The Clovis Pioneers were runners- 
up in the WT-NM league last seagbn 
and have started to click this season.

Perched In second place In the 
league race, Manager Grover Seitz 
and his Oilers will be waiting for 
the Pioneers. The Oiler win over 
Lamesa last night put them ahead 
of the Lubbock Hubbers, who drop
ped a game.

The name of Tirey appeared In the 
Pampa Oiler lineup last night at 
Lamesa as the winning pitcher. He 
apparently is a new pitcher picked 
up by Manager Seitz to replace 
Frank Qrabek who was Injured here 
last week in a mix-up a t home 
plate. Qrabek suffered a bruised 
shoulder and muscles and attending 
physicians revealed today that it 
might be several weeks before Gra- 
bek could pitch again.

It is not known here whether 
Tirey Is a righthander or a port- 
sldcr. Seitz has been In the market 
for a good lefthander.

Manager Seitz led the Oiler attack 
last night in Lgmesa with two triples 
and a double with Bailey following 
with two singles.

LAMESA, May 17.- 
to Pampa Tuesday night In the last 
of their two games. Lamesa played 
the weakest game they have played 
this season. Six errors coupled with 
the Oilers heavy hitting accounted 
for 14 runs while the Loboes eked 
out 3.

The box score:
PAM PA — A B I I  P O  A
Sw ift, 2b ______2__________ 4 1 * 1 $
Dailey, lb  --------------- j------- 6 2 2 14 l
Belt«, c f --------------------------- 6 8 3 *  *
N ell, r f  .
P ietraa, 3b 
Garb«*. If 
Cro»a s# _
G yurcsan.
Tirey. p  ------------—------  6 0 2 0 8

TOTALS ----------------------- 41 14 10 27 U
LAM ESA— AB R 1  PO  A
Hoyle, r f  _---------      2 0  0 1 0
Spangler, 3b — 4 1 1 1 1
H aney, 2b — . . . . ------- . . .  4 0  0 9 1
Pullcnwiiler. r f  ___________ 4 1 2  4 1
Stone, If ..........   2  1 1 2  0
W hite, lb  ..................   4 0 0 14 1
Rates, e -------- . . . — ........... 4  0  1 0  2
T tbeck. as ............................... 8 0 0 2 2
Needan, p ------------------------ 1 0 0 0 1
H olm an, p ------------------------ 2 0 0  0 2
Ralnea. x  ..........  1 0  0 0  0

TOTALS _______- _____ _ .» l 8 6 27 11
L ine  score:

PAM FA  ............ .. 200 400 440— 14 10 2
LAM ESA ________ 100 200 000— 8 6 6

T irey  and G y u rcsan ; Needham s a d  
Bates.

S um m ary : x—R aines batted  fo r  H olm an 
in 9th. Earned runs Pam pa 10, Laiama 
3. E rro rs , W hite 2, H enry 2, S pangler, 
Tobruk, Piet ran. Cross. Two bane hit«. 
Fullcnw ider, P ietras. 8eitz. T hree ha«e 
h its—Seitz 2. Runs batted  in. B a t« ' 2, 
Garbc '2. Seitz 2. N ell 2. Fullenw ider. 
Cron». Stolen bases, Bailey, T irey, Fallen* 
w ider, Hoyles. L eft on base—Pam pa 6, 
Lam esa 5. Rases on balls—Tirey 6. Need* 
ham 3. H olman 2. H its , o ff Needham 2 in 
th ree  inning». H it by p itcher, by Need- 
hum (CrntuO. H olman (P ie tras) Lofting 
pitcher. Needham Tim e of Kamo 2:06. U m 
pire», Etheridge and C artw righ t. •

Grand Jury demand* 
Records On Pickets

HOUSTON. May 17 OF)—The 
grand Jury today looked to Harry 
Alexander, New York sailor, and 
five other seamen, for records oi na
tional maritime pickets on duty In 
Houston.

Alexander, member of the unton's 
executive committee, was freed from 
Jail yesterday on a contempt of 
court charge and Immediately was 
asked by the grand Jury to produce 
the same records he was sent to jatl 
for refusing to produce Monday.

“I'm in a jam." said Alexander, 
“if I give them the records IB kwe 
my Job and if I  don't 111 go to Jail.**

District Judge Whit Boyd liberat
ed Alexander from Jail, said he want
ed to give the seaman another 
chance to produce the records.

Members of the union at a meet
ing said they reared to give the rec
ords because information about the 
pickets might leak out to employer,.

Meanwhile, condition of Captain 
Knut Anderson, who was beaten In 
a hospital room a t Galveston, was 
reported slightly improved.

Joseph L. Spencer, union seaman. 
Is charged in federal court with beat
ing Anderson, who is not a  union 
seaman. Federal authorities also In
vestigated reports Captain Anderson 
had been attacked In Houston.

For the Fiesta

OLSENSTELZEB 
BOOTS

Bench Made

. «•
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Y ob Can F k  Up Your Homi Inexpensively Thru News Wanf Ads

Classified Adv. 
Rates-I n f  o r m a t io n

™ t  ads i r i

und* r« t*nd in , th a t lb* account 
to  ba paid a t  aa rltaa t cunvtnMMir*. 

H paid a t afflo* w itM n atondara a f te r  
cash ra t*  w ill ba allow-

LOCAL C I.A S 9 IF ÎR »  RATKS 
W ord* •  Tin»** •  Ttaaaa

M  U i

Rhone Your 
W ont Ad To
O ar aoaataooa a d d a k a r  w i U ____

p * u i W ant-ad . fc e lp iv  ron  w ord It.
V eU eo  of any  e r ro r  m uat ba r la a n  

. t o  t b a a  foa eo rrac tioo  b a fo r*  awwad

Ada wUl ba ra ia ta id  u n til 10 iM  a . ■*. 
‘ Uoa a a a a  dap. Sun«' 

rece ired  u n til »:0<l

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Wo -Gas-Oil
^  ■ G uam ntecd , $1.96 exehmnrf*

_____q u e rie s  repaired  and  recharged.
9 . Cuyler._____________________________
._____  tire s  fo r  th a t  vacation  ? See

ft Ray and  save. Lee tire*. P hillips 
j A cross frow  C ity  Hali> Ph,

U »W T BEK LO N G. 1 _ 
caa. 16c s a l . ;  w hit«  aaa . 

a S ta tio n . 701 W. Foater. 
fcNE . sn d  ssve. T ruck stop. 

K|ras^ A ll b ran d s  oil. F resh  meats. 
l 's  S ta tio n  ft G rocery. 6 point».

i landed

t-C Repairing-Service

• Ê m B È nM e r  Hot
C H IN E  W ORK. D ynam ic w heel 

G eneral a u to  rep a irin g . Sch- 
otel G arage.

, . Complete .. 
Body—Pender 

Upholstering Work 
By Experts 

20 Years’ Experence 
„____ Free Estimates
f^ETE'S BODY W ORKS *

I W. Poster Phone 1802

ANNOUNCEMENT

tal Notices

S 5 .
D alm ost over. Give you r «lass- 

a  stam p of yourself, m ade by 
S tudio. Room 2. D uncan building.

4— Lost ond Fou n d _____
FO U N D  One fem ale bulldog—ow ner m ay 
hfcve clog upon g iv ing  a  full descrip tion
o f  th e  dog and nam es o f th ree  Pam pa 
fam ilies  using an  ice box. B ert C urry,

EMPLOYMENT

w a r n '
emole Help Wanted

IT K  WOMAN to  do genera! house
w ork. Will be perm anen t. Telephone 1UÄÖ.

BUSINESS SERVICE

mF o u r Co

rofessional Service
READ IN UM —  On« m ile w est of 

C orner Service S ta tio n  on Borger 
q u a rte r  sou th . Second house on

o f  road.______________,_________ __
I b o p  and  W elding  Supplies 

Jones-K verett M achine Co. 
ayid F rederick  S ts. P hone 241

IS—Genera! Service
G v W iT  M OW ERS precision ground by 
tdkCbine to  co rrec t level. Run» like new. 
W ork guaranteed . Sharpened, ad justed , 
piled, $1.00. Called fo r and  delivered 60c 
ex tta . H am rick L aw n Mower ft Saw  Shop. 
~ g . M g d s a . H x m e  274.

_ j d  N E E D  g u tte rs  a round  your 
_ t 'T in  g u tte rs  a ttrac tive ly  fixed add to  
alfeenrance of your home. Des Moorei f

17— Flooring, Sanding
E F TS A -l floor sand ing  service, 

m achines, experienced workmen, 
pow er f6 r  ran ch  homes. Call

estim ate. P h . 91.____________
H enson th e  la tes t equipm ent 

fo r sanding  your floors. Phone

18— Building-Materials
AN YTHING in plum bing. F ree estim a 
ou r figures will In terest you. New ft 

* " 618 E. F oster, phone 782.
ACME QUALITY. Everyth in*  to build 
any th ing . F . H. A. loan». CH A RLIE 
M AISEL, phyne 267, Acme Lum ber Co, 
lo o p  REPA IRS, cabinets, screen», w in
dow fram es, trellis» and general remodel- 

r/Ward*s Cabinet Shop, phone 2040.Pi Çabii 
NEW!W or remodel old plum bing 

-F . H. A. LOAN plan . No down pay. 
A few built-in  ba th  tubs a t  20% 
it. g lory  P lum bing Co.. P boas  $60. 

D, USED lum ber—$.000 feet »hip-lap 
boxing. 12 doors. Inqu ire  411 S. Run-

[-—Upholstering-Refinishing
F IN IS H IN G — w . can m atch any finish 
1 h iv e  on new o r m od fu rn itu re . Spears 
m l tu r -  Co. P h . 636.

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous
W E  H A V E a com plete line of g ift cards 
fo r  every occasion. M cCarley’s Jew elry
j u g .  H 2  N. Cuyle r ._____________________
1 M |  8A L R : E astm an F45 Kialnk w ith 
Cf f ty lliR case, ex tra  lens, and f ilte r  and 
tftNfllM’in ter. P rice $32.50. J . F. Wood.
fW PF*.__________ _
ONF, 44 H. P. W sukashau motor. Cheap. 
$1$ B. Sum ner. Call 1479W. 
i o |  B A LE: 10.Ww Jnuwul brick a t  bar- 
t a in —to  move a t  once fo r cash. Inquire 
m  W. Klngmmlll.__________
F O R  SA LE— Blacksm ith inerts, acetylene ft 
U ác ttic  welding equipm ent. Used Car«, 
tru c k s , tra ile rs . J .  ft R. G arage, 2 block» 
S. .flthnelder Hotel
H H T B a l K: O n  V ik im  1.000 ra l .  «*- 
p a r i ty  ro ta ry  liquid pum p o n . 6 H. P. 
« M a n *  motor, P am pa J u n k  Co.

ÍM hr. SACRIFICE 
Bet Books Knowledge 
Set Accountings Books 
S Large fine oil paintings 
Large Frigidaire and Radio 
S Rooms of Furniture 

Terms. Individua], Box,C-3, News

29— Mattresses ,
i ^ Ü u b R  ò r  p r o g r e s s - y » .  « .  a ra  i* 
K—bran  In It 10 yaara. O ur p rie ra— 
q u a lity  Wad Uia w ay. U b e ra i d iarount fo r 
yo u r old «battre». Ayer* M a tu ra s  Fac
to ry . W * deliver. Ph. «6*., w M ........... j---------------------------
30-*—H ousehold  Goods
For SALE: IMI T ft. G. F.. R«riser*«* 
o r  T f t .  Electrolux. Good Condition. B reak
f a s t  s e t w ith ex tend ing  table. % mtte| 

o f g h e l l  C am p on A m arillo  H i w ay. 
L l t m  O U T? Break faW art. r« )* r 

radio, edueh. lee box. Also sm all

rooter I $64.16. Me
n a  »6 R ecular leeCold» box l i a

»1.60 Io $ M 0 . Oamraa laam  or porch 
. . f t  « Ig » . C M »  l i t e  Me. New up to  

d a ta  wool rue« SSÎ.96. Cun une your 
S e n l tn r e  le w to a , M<> W. ~
»M  8  Cuyler.

3Ifints
RCHANDISE

35— Plfints & Seeds.
d a h l ia s  ^

The Delightful Gift For Mother 
Our Dahlia» Grow and Bloom 

Profusely
REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
SOI S. Faulkner Phone 457

36— Wonted to  Buy
*AB>

efc. W * «Ml 
Second H and S tore, 111 
1604.

--------- .......... T - - v v . r y . 1
■t> v. CASH PAli> r. vc • 

For old gold, diamonds, w a tc h e r ,  
tools, guns, musical instruments, 

' luggage, radios, camping equip
ment, fishing tackle, etc. If it 
is good we pay good prices.

PAMPA pa w n  s h o p

LIVESTOCK C POULTRY
37— Dogs-Pets-Suppl ies
PMKA8ANT agga—Ringneck, Golden ft
Reeve fo r sale. 730 S. H obart. G. G, 
G ardener. • - r  •

38— Pcultry-Eggs-Supp
ì m S Z S T Ì

lies
FOR B A LK : 1».W0 dayw U  m d  e S t o d  
chick* to  se lec t fro to  «6 e n r r  haíebeey. 
Colf H atchery . U S  W. F oater. phon* U S L

39— Livestock-Feed -,
PAM PA  LIVESTOCK Each« e  w ill
hold th e ir  sale Thui*day, enclot I arena . 
Make your p lans to attend .

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping j f c w r a
FOR R E N T : Bedroom , adjoining L tb  foi
young men. 319 N . W arren ._________
COOL" N IC ELY  fu rn is h e r  «leepihg rod 
fo r H um m er m onths. Reasonable rent. 
Broadview H otel. Phone 9649. ?U4 W.
Foster.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

R e n J L _
FOR R E N T : F urn ished  rooms. euT^hie 
fo r offices o r  lig h t housekeeping. 112 W est 
King»mil I, M alone building, upstair».
TriREte-ROO M  furnished houss. Bi Ta 
mUd. Apply  TkHn,s R ac e , ft* H h rsjr  $$ 
TO ^ RESPON SIBLE! party . TWo-rooni, 
nicely furn ished  house. V enetian blinds 
On Pavem ent. G arage. 46$ Starkw eathei 
4» B . FU R N ISH E D  d u p k s  P it Fran*** 
$30. 4 R. fu rn ished  house on G ray $S0. 
3 H. fu rn ished  on  Sunset. Bills paid $20. 
5 R un furn ished  house on F rances. Newly 
decorated $$0. Jo h n  U  Mikeaell. P k . 116.
NEW LY DECORATED thnxnruom  fur- 
nished modern house. Also mo*k*rn tw o- 
room furnished Spartm en t. 117 S. W ynne.
TO ADULTS. N ice, new , 'four-room , med- 
e rn  house. 422 N . W ynne. Inqu ire  411 S.

TWO-ROOM fu rn ished  house $10. Three- 
im un furn ished  boose, $1$. 615 N.

Dw ight. Talley addition . ,
PA M PA  T R A N SF E R  •  ST O R A G I 

Local and  long d istance m oving.

47—«Apartments tor Rent
THREE-ROOM  ap a rtm en t w ith garage. 
Bills p a lC  -2 Couple preferred . Clone in. 
Phone 127SW. ,
FOR R E N T : Two-room ap a rtm en t and 
two-room house. Furn ished  and bills paid. 
Corner S um ner and  Ripley.
FOR R E N T : M odern, three-room , fu r it {sh
ed g arage  ap a rtm en t. $25 m onth. Bills 
paid. A dulta only. P hone SIS. 1602 E ast 
Frances.
FOR R E N + : New Ih ret raom ua fe ra iah - 
ed ap a rtm en t, p riv a te  ba th , hardwood 
f loors. bUU paid. $21 N. P u rv lan c»
FOR R E N T : U nfurnished, 2-room duplex. 
Hardwood floors. Bills paid. Apply 682
W arren . ______ ■
N ICELY  furn ished  basem ent apa rtm en t. 
Bills paid. G araga. On pnVeftient. $16 a 
month. 411 N. Call 1796,
FOR R EN T* ■■pail, m odern, furnished, 
dow nstairs apartVnent. Close jn . Inuer- 
ap rin g  m attress. Inq u ire  208 K. France».
FO R  R E N T : Three-room , m odern, u n fu r
nished ap a rtm en t. P riv a te  bath  and t i r ^  
a**. W ater bill paid. $22.60. Call 1796. 
$16. N W arren
FOR R E N T : Three-room  unfurnished
apa rtm en t. 717 E ast B row ning. Call a t 
410 N orth  W a rre n , phone 2063Jt  i v  w o r in  gv y  rcji j in u i ir  avy-i*. _____
O N E T H R E E  sn d  Due four-room  a p a rt
m ent. Two beds. C lean and  cool. Houk, 
apartm ent» . 420 N , W est fttreei.
o » i n n c - D v i  i .. — . . .8 MODERN s tric tly  p riva te  unfurnished 
room» w ith  bath . Close .in . Bills paldw 
Inquire  200. N. W ard , Apt. No.
T W 0 * R 6 O lt iu rn iahed  ap a rtm en t, bTus 
paid. F rigldS lre . A ir  conditioned. Close in. 
M urfee A partm en ts. 117 N. Gillespie.
O NE T H R E E  and  one two-room  basem ent 
aparU nenta- M odern, SOI S u n se t D rive. 
FOR R E N T - M odern, two-room fu rn fthed  
apartm en ts. Bills paid. 629. N. Russell.
FOR R EN T—C lean isso a a d H  
apartm en ts. E very th ing  furn ished. 82$ 8.

FÖR SALE RIAL ESTATE
5*4— City P roperty
FOR S A L E : Tw o lots 30x140 f t.—close ih . 
On pavem ent. E ligible fo r F. H. A. build
ing loan. O n good stree t. C lear o f debt. 
See o r  w rite  me a t  203 E a s t F rances.
G. W M arney.___________________
BEST CORNER lot in Cook-Ariams addl- 
tion. On pavem ent. P rice  reduced. Phone 
1264.

58— Business Property
COM PLETE m achine shop in good w heat 
belt fo r sale o r trade. W rite Box C-4, 
Pam pa News.

59—Wanted Real Estate
WANTED to b uy : 3— 4 o r 6 room house, 
to  be moved. Will pay cash. Give full de
scription. W rite Box G-5, The News.

FINANCIAL
62—Money to Loon

YOUR CAK H££D NOT 
PAID PORBF.

•  MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED

•  880 TO $900
WAITING.

WITHOUT

loan  Agency
Room 4. Duncan Bulldln* 

P A M P A ,  •

FINANCIAL
62 -— K ioney  T o Loan .

%\ —  SALARY LOANÌ5 —  $50
To BnmVUfed people. No worthy 
parson rtfmeu. «
No security, no endonen. Your 
signature gets the mopay. Immed
iate service. Reasonable ratea.

PAMPA FI NANlCrcp:
10# 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 4SÒ 

(Over State Theatre)

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
KOH S A L E : Nice, clean l»J7 Pontiac 
Coupe. R adio and  b a t te r .¿W ill ta k e  some 
tcacbv W hat Hava y m  Bax O ft. T he News,
F O R ' S A L E : IMS Bid. Ford tudor. A-l 
condition. Low m ileage. B argain . Call »6»
X M W W M M X i  ■  »I M M—E u A te r-n  ok UR N atlnwal_______ , „

*3Î FORD TRU CK , I126. 1«»6 F ord
I W k  »176. Ford C hevrolet and  P lym outh 
b rak e  lin ing , H  price. T to c lo r p latan  
ririg» H  price. C. C. H atheny , »2» W.
b rak e  lin ing . Vj price.. T tocto r

, ,  - - -  -  -  “  —   *
Foater.

USED CAR^ ßtißC l& A  
’38 Chevrolet Coach 
■37 Plymouth Coupe 
•36 Ford Tudor 
35 Ford Tudor 

New paint, new motor. 
PAMPA BRAKE Si ELECTRIC 
Authorized Chrysler • Plymouth

1938 40 Series Buick Special 4-door 
touring »sdan, equipped with fine 
radio, perfect finish and condition 
tew tires, exceptionally low mileage, 
n ils  car to go at special bargain

Brown & Williams
Service Station
222 N. Somerville

"ATTENTION FINE CAR
«

' ' J f .

Scries Cadillac 4-d0or . 
Sedan (8 wheels). Vety low mile
age. Traded in by original own
er. Mechanically perfect, tires 
nearly new. Upholstery and fin
ish spotless. Your chance to own 
a really fine car for a fraction 
of its. co»t.
Specially priced at ..........  8795

CHRISTOPHER
114 S. Frost

Used Cant
SPECIALS FOR THis WEEK 

'35 CHEVROLET
Coupe, master deluxe, .motor has 
now-rings, -valves ground and 
tcaiings checked. New paint.
and seat covers. <eoAA
Good rybbsr . . . . . . . . . . .  4>^UU

'3 *  CHEVROLET
Coach, motor completely over
hauled, good tires, new paint,

seat covers __  ................$200
'34 CHEVROLET

Standard sedan, good paint and 
seat covers. Worth the a i A e
price a t .......... . >P I «¿O

'33 CHEVROLET
Coach, fair shape, has * »  r \n
balloon tires ....................-1> 1 OU
*■_ »4» f. r- \

Look these cars over. They ore 
Worth the Money!

f  6m Rose (Fofd)
142 — PHONES —  \4 i

A C T I O N !
And there'll be action when 

smart buyers see these cars as 
they are priced!
'37 Chevrolet Coupe $425
'36 Ford Coupe ...........  $325
'38 Ford P ickup ...........  $485
'38 Chevrolet Coupe . $525 
'36 Ford Tg. Sedan . . . .  $350 
'34 Studebaker Sedan . $125 
'34 Chevrolet Truck . . . $125 
'34 International Pickup $100 
'31 Studebaker Sedan $ 5 0  
'30 Chevrolet Coach . . .  $ 45 
'29 Oldsmobile Sedan . $ 30

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

USED CARS
1937 Chevrolet 2-Door

Tg. Sedan. This car is i  first 
class condition « d  tc
throughout .....................  «p J  I O

'36 Plymouth Coup* , |
New paint. Mbtor reconditioned. 
Tires and upholstery ^ 2 9 5

'33 B. Model Ford Cooeh 
New paint, good tfrts. A * i r  
New seat covers__ . . . .  «  I O J

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Comer Somerville 

At Francis

AUTOMOBILES
63—Automobiles
BARGAINS i Uflwd ca rs . trurbH. tv s i l fn .  
bu ilt to o rder ; lAotor exchunge, roboftng. 
Din-hone. J  ft H G arage, 1 block south 
Behneidor Hold«. -  ---------- ---- 1-to-tô  .toft- wi â JHb, J

LOWEST 
IN HISTORY

'16 Plymouth $250
Cotipe.

'34 Chrysler $150
Coupe.

'35 OldSmobiìe $175
’ ((Í) Sedan. i

'34 Póhtiac $150
4-door Sedan.

'34 Plymouth $50
2-dobr Sedan.

'31 Chevrolet $50
Coupe.

T E X  E V A N S
BUICK CO.

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office

BARGAINS IN 
USED

TRANSPORTATION
'34 PLYMOUTH ......... $140

Coupe, a good running car.
'34 PLYMOUTH $140

3-door, lots of miles left.
'»CHEVROLET $265

Master 2-door, a tip-top car.
'36 PLYMOUTH ......... $265

Coupe, deluxe, good tires.
2—VI Chevrolet lVi.TDft Trucks 

One with new engine.
1—’38 Chevrolet Truck
1—-36 Dodge, 1V4 Ton, Heavy Duty

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Cot Lot 117 E. KingSmlll 
211 N. Bollard — Phone 113 

DODGE — PLYMOUTH

n ó i wm Ret
Put Damper On 
Harlan Troops

HARLAN. Ky , May 17 (ffV-Pour 
hundred additional national guards
men today were ordered to be ready 
to move where needed in the Harlan 
area with peace negotiations between 
soft coal operators and miners a t a 
standstill a t least until Monday.

Brigadier General Blierba jOarWr, 
in command of the state troops or
dered here by Governor A. B. Chan
dler as mines closed since March 
31 .opened, said the soldiers had not 
been called to duty but • alerted” for 
passible quick movement. There are 
almost 800 militiamen here.

Adjutant General Lee McClain 
was here to oonfer with General 
Carter. Further than to say he was 
merely “an observer” the adjutant 
general declined comment.

William Tumblaaer, president of 
the Harlan district o f . the United 
Mine Workers, who yesterday wired 
President Roosevelt a protest over 
preaenoe of troops charging the sol
diers are being “used as a strike
breaking agency" and asking the 
President to do something to “re
lieve the situation,” was back at his 
home in Jellico. Tenn.

Mr. Roosevelt at Washington told 
a press conference he had no inten
tion of intervening in the contro
versy over use of troops In the cool 
fields. He said this primarily was 
up to the governor. .

Before leaving Harlan Tumbiazer 
said he expected to resume negotia
tions with the Harlan County Coal 
Operators' Association Monday. Geo. 
S. Ward, secretary of the operators' 
organization, was non-committal on 
the Monday conference.
A* ' 4 ■ ‘..... It .

Panhandle G rad ititi 
To Rear Her. While
Special ..To .The N EW S

PANHANDLE. May IS—Keverftnci 
A. E. White, pastor pf t)w Baptis, 
church of Panhandle will deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon for the 
graduating class. 8u»day aye: 

1 6 «  .............a t 8:15 a t the high school audito
rium. There» are 53 seniors in the 
graduating class. .. . ,

The program for the evening l.'V 
as Iol lows: Processional. Miss Mary 
Bwlng; invocation.Rev. James Todd; 
"Father in  Heaven" by Stearns, by 
V>e high school glee club, directed 
by Mines. Coe ci'ok and Maud Ow
ens; and the following ;ohgs by the 
community choir, “Paoan to  sum 
mer," -Seek Ye the Lord,” and "Ital
ia, Italia, Beloved." accompanied by 
Miss Mary Ewing at the piano, 

■nediction wll be by Rev. R. 8 
atklns

Man Arrested 
In Interstate 
Poison Ring!

CLEyELANp. May 17. lAP) — 
Jomunlc Rodlo, 51, of Phlla- 
lelphla. sought by federal agents 
n their investigation of an inter 
itate poison murder ring's opera- 
ions, was arrested. here today at 

the hgme of a sister.^.. . .. , „.
| . Hodio is one of two persons for- 
wbom warrants were issued to fed
eral agents last night. The other 
is the Ho. 1 fugitive—*n  attractive 
widow known to police as the 
ring’s "kiss of degth member.'

Detectives Ralph Kennedy and 
Vincent Morrow arrested him at 
the home of Mrs. John Di Fran- 
clsci, where he was asleep.

Detective Sergeant James Hogan 
said Philadelphia authorities were 
notified of Rodio's apprehension, 
and added that iwlice here -night 
investigate to determine whether 
operations of the poison ring ex
tended into (Milo.

th e  arrested man has not been 
questioned. Hogan said. Arresting 
officers reported Rodio told »hem 
he came to Cleveland last Sunday 
“to forget" about the death of his 
17-year-old son. killed In a traffic 
accident May S.

The warrant Issued for Rodlo 
charged him with being an acces
sory to murder In the drowning of 
Joseph Areno off the New Jersey 
coast near Sea Isle City in 1932.

Ace man-hunters of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation sought the 
attractive widow. Mrs. Rose Car
ina. for whom a murder warrant 
Was issued weeks ago. Police Cap
tain James Kelly said the often- 
married woman . acted as a "lure” 
for the ring and Was wanted 'n 
connection with the murder of. a 
grocer in whose exhumed body 
»aces of two types of poison were 
found. _ __

Warrant for the apprehension 
of Mrs. Carina was handed to fed
eral agents last night with orders 
from FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
to give local police "the very great
est co-operation possible within 
our jurisdiction.” ... .

The federal agents entered the 
case at the request of Judge Harry 
8. McDevilt, who earlier had urged 
Hoover to make a personal survey 
of "this unbelievable crime syndi
cate.” Authorities believe the ring 
may have killed more than 100 per
sons in eastern states by poison, 
drownings, and faked accident».

At. the same time the possibility 
of a second federal agency stepping 
with disclosure that the Bureau of 
Postal Inspectors was interested 
in whether the mails had been 
used by the syndicate in operating 
matrimonial agencies to bulwark 
the slay-for-pay racket. ^

Street Sweeper 
wno 

C h e N a n a i
AUQUIPPA. Pa., May 17 (A3)— 

Mario Izzo was only an humble 
street swe-per and his funeral in 
Potter’s Field wasn't much. Towns
people thought I t over and gave him 
a second .burial fitting for a hero.

Faxing of the 63-year-old Mario 
—he was burned fatally when his 
bathrobe caught fire—would have 
attracted no attention whatever ex
cept that he had been disclosed as 
a unique personality.

Tills wizened, shabbily-dad man 
swept. Ajiquippa streets but tv? was 
not a regular street sweep»1-- Some- 
CHi asked Mm why he worked for a 
83.89 weekly relief check which he 
could get for nothing. , . . .

“You zee." he said, "they give pic 
mbney to live. Bo 1 keep this town 
clean like table. I t  mak=$ my bread 
taste sweeter. I am a man."

Something about old Mario lived 
even after his few friends buried 
him in lonely Potter's Field last 
March. Townspeople mis®:d this fa
miliar figure going about doing the 
things he thought out to be done.

They raised a fund, exhumed old 
Marto:s body and gave him a burin 
in St. Joseph's cemetery with hon
ors they thought he deserv'd. More 
than 700 attended the rites.

The final resting place of this 
humble street sweeper Is unmarked 
but townspeople hop? to erect a 
memorial next August. Indications 

» old Mario’s own words will form 
the epitaph- ■ *.

71» (work) makes my bread taste 
sweeter. I am a man."

'Betel' Foand At

GAB Encampment
JOPLIN. Mo., May 17 (4P)—O. A. 

R. v.terans rose indignantly when 
they discovered a "Rebel" at their 
state encampment.

He was Andrew Hawkins. 90-year- 
d d  Confederate veteran, who said be 
figured the war was over and it was 
time to let hygones be bygones.

The Union veterans agreed but 
maintained a G. A. R. encampment 
Was no place for him.

Decision On Moceo 
Cose In Few Days

NEW YORK. May 17 <A1*> — 
Assistant U. S. Attorney Joseph P.

Wt

ANSWER TO; ~-afc 
CRANIUM CRACKER

»V*».. » >  V.'.’-
I / »  J  i n — ̂  mm .mas - «ixftief liar® on Kaitfnti

There wiU be no cC-------
hole proper. All the 
been dug out.

It W as an Awfully Long Errand, Mom

Thirty-one years after he was sent to neighborhood store for gallon 
“l, Anthony returps to hi* mother, Mrs. Veronica Keaey, at 
di Pa.—with the oiL Anthony, who was 19 then, said he 

was stricken bv wanderlust, left merchandise in the »tore.

O fraT—ai __ * P ___riams Historical society 
to  Start Membership Campaign
Special To The NBW 8

CANYON. May 17.—The heritage 
of an Old West is rapidly passing 
to a New West which never knew 
the old in the flesh, but which must 
carry on in the best traditions of the 
pioneering era.

In adopting this theme at its an
nual sessions hers Friday, the Pan
hand! t-Pfainr Historical Society ap
pealed for the interest-and mem
berships—of all Panhandle residents 
An intend*» membership campaign 
will be a major activity in th i new 
fiscal year. Funds obtained will b3 
used largely in providing for better 
display of the wealth of material 
housed at the museum her;.

All offiGjrs and directors, headed 
by Judge James D. Hamlin of. Far- 
well, were re-elected. Reports show
ed that the last fiscal yaar had 
greatly enriched the, collections of 
the society. Floyd V. Studrr ol 
Amarillo, a business man who for 30 
years has given much time to his
torical research on the plains, re
ported the addition of thousands of 
artifacts through the WPA archeo
logical excavations which he directs 
for the sponsoring West Trxas Stal

s. Johnston as 
provided hun-

intendent.
Similarly, the paleontological proj

ect directed by Prof. C. Stuart 
Johnston, with Mrs 
superintendent, has 
deeds of new fossils, some very rare. 
Many habitat cases and restorations 
have been made to provide a picture 
cf t£e prehistoric plains. Currently1, 
a WPA historical project Is adding 
a third activity, directed by Prof. 
L. F. Sheffy, executive secretary of 
the society, with Mrs. Winnie Davis 
Hale as superintendent

35,000 See Museum
The muc;um, nationally acclaim ;d 

by both íctentlst-, and layn>?n, was 
visited by more than 35.000 parsons 
in the last 12 months. Rearing of 
the upper structure on the basement 
annex Is a project faced by the so- 
ctety’s board,»which includes Dr. J 
A. Hill as vioe pr'sldent. W T. 
Coble of Amarillo, second vioe presi
dent; Prof. W. L. Vaughan, treas
urer; W. H. Patrick of Clarendon 
R. P Smyth of Philnvlew, John L

McCarty and H. C. Pipkin of Ama
rillo. H. E. Hoover of Canadian, C 
P. Bucker of Pampa. Fred Hobart oi 
Canadian, and Frank P. Hill of 
lahoka.

The group decided to sponsor a 
celebration in connection with th? 
1040 Coronado Cuarto Centennial 
occasion. It urged pioneer families 
to cooperate in preserving plains 
history by giving family records to 
the museum.

Humcr cf authentic western flavor 
was provided a t  th ; annual banquol 
by Di. E. E. Dale, head of the his
tory department of the University of
Oklahoma, who said "the cow coun
try ha» largely gone, but the spirit of
It lives on.”

Dr. Dale, a fori»:» cowboy, de
scribed the cattleman as "just an 
ordinary bcw-legged human,” and 
not the popularly pictured “knight 
without stain^a champion above re- 
pioach, who rode about the plains 
rescuing blonds in distress."

About the only tlm? a cowboy 
needed a .gun was when he went to 
town,” said the speaker, who dis
claimed having had to rescue either 
blonds or brunets.

Dr ,Ra!e,’skitched the history of 
the cattle business from its rise aftercollege. Ele Baker is project super- ^  civ„ w>r to ih? p r ^ t ,  and re-
called th ; terrible winter of 1888-87. 
when thousands of cattt; perished.

t lW W T W a iC i

Girl Elected -« 
W f CC Queen

By DAVE cHf.AVENS

gallo - hgt
a b iiv n e . May i t  i/ry-A  trtj- 
I Ü B '  ¿ned jauntily on Mfc»g alio ■ ngt perched jauntily on Mfts 

Jr r* Whaley’» head todav «el Iter 
apart frem scores of rrmpeting pret
ty girls as Mira West Texte cf 1830 

Hie Sweetwater red-head, fresh
man In university of Texas, mceCsd- 
ed Mb- Barbara Crlssey. Burburnetl 
winning over a field of 32 ranch and 
cltv belles. The cowboy hat was ,h«r 
official crown. v. ...

n ie ja te s  to the West T e w  
Chamber of Commerces twenty-first 
annual convention were in a “dj 
mcod, happv over abundnnt rain
fall jn much of the territory Ota» 
tyeeded it badly, as they entered, the 
lioal clay of the session. . ,

A four-mil? long pelrade of Weft, 
Texas consarvitien and iiulu,trial 
development followed rsverql 
ly burJners reesions, and tWt 
was devoted to th.; revue and 
dances. , . .

Revision cf th : tariff taw to bttpti 
the Texas staple under the sever- » 
e.:nt-pei-pound tariff wad advo
cated. at yesterday's agricultural 
conference ly  Walter S. Pope. Ate- 
l:ne attorney. Victory Schaffeimay- 
er of Dallas asked what West Tex
ans think in terms of tnduTrièl 
crops. H. H. Williamson of Texas A.
St M. college told the conference 
futur* agricultural hlstoriinx would 
be able t* make the first half of the 
twentieth century a most fasclnat- 
lrg chapter of Texas history.

"It would be that portion of our 
history portraying the saving pf 
land and net cbt lining land by ag- 
grariiOP." he raid. 1 „i;;-

The dust storms of a tew years 
ago aroused llie nation to  need for 
a land use program embodying 
con-ervation principles, Barry L. « 
Brcwn, aseistir.t secr.tary of agrt

"We know wind crorion cgn.be 
ocnfrcllcd. Soil conservation pro- , 
grams must be co-opergtiVe enter
prises, with government—;federal, 
state and local—and the users 'of;tin; 
land each dcing a share of the Jcb," 
he asserted.

Tl)e newly organized freight rate 
equaflty federation decided to rush 
Its fight for the rate revision» by 
■nllsUi g more Texas organtaiBnis. 

Oalen H. McKinney of Fort Worth, 
was n med membership chairman 
to promote this work over the state.

Suit Asks Payment 
Of $1,226.51 litote

Payment of $1.226.51 with 
est at 10 jier cent from 
1930, and costs of suit Is a: 
petition filed recently In .3 
trict court, styled Mrs. i t ,  
administratrix, vs.. Cub QU com
pany. a corporation. Office of tne 
company is In Foi l Worth..  ̂

Defendant, plaintiff alleges. ' on 
May 30. 1938, executed to E. B. 
Horowitz, vlce-rnesid»ut of 
company, a promissory notçhi 
»1,026.08, payable in four 
ir.enU of »256.62 each. v*

It was stipulated, plaintiff ctalnis, 
that thé note was to bear I  per 
cent Interest, and that LQ per 
Interest was to be pkid 
event of past due Interest 
principal.

Walter E. Rogers is attorney for, ,  
the plaintiff. Mrs. HarteU is the 
administratrix of the estate,gf^JU 
R. HarteU. her deceased husband.

There are L5Q0.Q00 campe ifa the
United States with an enrollment 
of approximately 300,000 young « en  
and war veteran*. Camps fn Texas 
number 37.

— — —  -------------- -—  ------- --

* i*»
Kr cent 
in me 

eat and

FAMOUS AUTHOR i

Martin said todav disposition Of 
the case against Sam Maoeo. Gal
veston. Texas, night club owner, 
charged with violation of the fed
eral narcotics taw. would be de
cided within a few days.

Mateo was one of 88 persons In. 
dieted Forty-five went to trial and 
all but three of these were con
victed. Two .are appealing their 
oonviciions with arguments based 
on the defense claim of technical 
wsaknessea in the. indictment.

.The appeals are to be heard tor 
morrow in the U. S. circuit court 
of. appeals here. The court's de
cision is regarded as vitally im
portant In the Macao case, since It 
might determine whether Mac«, 
would be brought to trial an the 
indictment or Whether a new ln-

e r r »  c r * ' w the

$ 3 2 9 ,5 0 0  A p p r a i s a l
Oh Car do to Estate

NEW YORK. May 17 (/P)—Benja
min N. Cordozo. late associate jus
tice of the Supreme Court, left an 
rstat" of 8329,509. It was shown to
day In the filing of a transfer tax 
appraisal. He died July 0. 1938. Of 
the estate. $220,635 was given 'to  
charity.

Columbia University will receive 
an estimated (188A22 as the resi
duary legatee.

Securitias in the estate were valued 
at $145,376. of which the United 
States treasury, two and sevsu- 
clghlhs per cent certificates du; 
March 15, i960, were valued a t 8131,- 
703.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE (0

inai letters of administration upon 
of Otis H, Hendrix, de-

OF OTIS H. HENDRIX.
DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that orig- 
■  ■  nominisi 

the Astate 
oeased. were granted to me, thè 
undersigned, on the 6th day of 
March, 1930. by the County Court 
of Gray County, Texas.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
present the same to ms within the 
time prescribed by taw, and those 
persons indebted to the estate to 
come forward and make payment. 
Claims may be addressed to me at 
Box 33, Pampa, Texas. - .

H. H. KEAHEY. . 
Administrator ni the Estate of Otis

H. Hendrix, Deceased.
- (May 3-10-17-04.)

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Author of 

"Pilgrim’s 
Progress.’

If) Drenches.
12 Indian.
13 Ear auricle.
14 Concealed
16 To repent.
17 To feign
20 Type standard
21 Owner of an 

estate fee.
22 Sheltered 

place.
23 Unopened 

flowers.
25 Brink.
29 The shank.
31 Peeled.
34 Branches 
36 Abhorred.
38 To soak flax.
39 Vampire.
40 To dine.
42 Dusky
43 Novel.
4v Pertaining to 

the liver 
49 Pronoun.
51 Broad smile. 
53 Wall recess.

Answer t* Previous Punie

fflüsrea  lai BIW lafcgUMisì
*'.JI:WÍ3
s a l i t o »

. ¡ a i  a ;» !*

54 Ancient.
55 Dolphinlike 

creature.
57 Afternoon 

meal.
58 Sanskrit 

dialect,
59 He was —  

by birth.
60 He ranks

among the 
great -----
VERTICAL

2 Hatred. 
i  To sharpen

a razor.

4 Convent 
teacher.

5 To exist.

19 T« require.
21 Friction

match.
23 Still.
24 Introduction.
20 Ghastly.
27 Qrgaivoi 

hearing.
28 He was » — • 

by trad*. -
30 Sun god,
32 Measure 

of area.
33 And. . , j  - 
35 Form
37 Burmese 

knife.
39 Thus, j .  
41 FirW-ffiS

6 Theater guide. 42 t * perish. 
7Towarbie. 44 Irelapd

ftvi

Sin,
9 Bowed.

11 Possessing 
flavor.

% He was im
prisoned for. 
unlawful —  

15 Neuter 
pronoun.

18 To grate 
harshly.

45 Organ of 
aerial flight.

4.7 Gist. 
48*I To melt
49 Shoe bottom,
50 Scalp 

covering.
52 Nothing.
54 Headgear.
56 Sloth,
58 3.1411^



‘I don’t know where this price war wi] 
to the last radish!» Santa Pe System car loadings 

«V? week ending May IS, MBS 
‘ 18,806 for the same week in 
. afeceited from connections 
» 5.153 as compared with 4,757 
the tame week in 1558. Total 
moved w:re 35.13« as compared 

i «,383 for the same week in 
. The Santa Pe handled a total 
16.023 cars during the preceding 
k «iis year.

HOLD EVERYTHING

aha VERTICALS
t t E  TBgSE /  

ITAWS TODAY!

‘1 don’t care if yin r fatlier is the nyor— you

MEIN, N EIN ,H E«R
B Y  H E L Ç N  W Q R D f N

copyright, i a ie . n s*  aka v ie s .
s e s , r r s  »t r u e  what sou

» 6 0 ° s e  G ü L C H
/N  T e Y - ü S - V

X  W a s  Wh i r s ' « 
t h a t  g r a y  ,
VO B  D l-H i^ D f  rT«

SOyiR MONEY WALKIN’ CHU9T TRUM DE CH OROS/ ACH ! 
DO&S MOT COUNDERPOINT-^DOD'S 
U3PTU4GRY/ DRY IT AGAIW, MOW, 
VUN, Tte/O^TOBE, VORE «w  UNO 
REM EM 8ER DER KEY O F 'E  —

f l a d "aiktd öen r s h a r p ® u k e
'D=----MAY8E YOU DO B E S S E R
MIT DER CHEWS H A R P .___ ^

PAN DER ,
7  ARtMLUTE f  J / V  .,

fellows would be dead before we 
started U w e let our surrounding« 
.«fleet m.”

“It’s  a mighty .good thing they 
do affect ua,” broke In Ladd. “If 
we didn 't gee) strongly, we 
wouldn't be Writing."

He turned back to take Mary’J 
S»n.

“Worn outT"
“No.

t |f t t%  blue eyg*. His mflUebe 
W»a gray and bristling -and .V  
spoka in ,quick tones. 0 e  wqf* 
a white operating apron and long 
rubber glove*.

“Glad to gee you, Fenelon. I ts  
ap interesting case Theae your 
friende?” he asked, glancing St 
Mary end Tom. •>,*, ;.i

“Yes, Doctor, this,is Mias Prank - PROFESSOR 
KLOTZ¡eUESS 

MOW MUCH 
WATER MY i 
PIDDLE WILL 

_  H O LD /

editor of■ .J.m* oppregaed by thU 
X guess I'm nqt a good re* 

. ,rve never liked morgue^." 
watchman guided them into 
Ree. “Commissioner Fene- 
r,M he announced to a tall, 
ine-faced man i ‘ ‘sitting in

S jf ir  jife you, Hyan?” asked 
»elon. %ad<3, 1 suppose you 
PW Detective Ryan. Society 
Itora seldom have occasion to 
T calls a t the morgue.”
Mary milled. “You’d be sur- 
sed, Commissioner. We have 
tapn lor coming to the morgue 
ener than yqu think.”
*» n , a  typical plain-clothea- 
in, gave a tacitum nod. un- 
r*Vand you .want to tee ,the girl

He beckoned to p  .morgue At
tendant. '‘Commissioner Pgnglon 
wants to ,eqe the young woman 
they dragged out of the East
river.” • * >

,T*HE attendant, a middle-aged 
*- man dressed in a  white uni

form, reached .for the handle of 
a box on the second tier.

..‘Migs Franklin la the only qjje 
who Jcnows .the girl we’re looking 
fgr,’’ said Fenelon tersely. “Mary, 
we're depending pn you for this 
idepufleatton. Look well and te«

i» the Intense blackness, 
stirred restlessly. “Thii 

Uran gets on my nerves, 
iqder ordinary circuro-

.qtgncea it's had enough, but in 
thMe -streets (t’a uncanny! Four 

lighting e match to took 
AtJhi* Wrist WSVjh. “We’ll be at 
„the .morgue in five minutes. ¡That 
Will J iv e  ua M break for the dr»t 
edition and be too late for the 
morning papers."

‘T m  Inclined to believe this is 
the fllrl we’re looking for,” Fene- 
lon spoke quieter.

ft-iSA JâA N  ÓE75 SOME 
V  EXPERT INSTRUCTION 
PROM THE PROFESSOR*

r.R.Wu.MS>M5 ,
Shall we go?”

ua .whether or not this la Janloe 
French.” j  _ - « '•>

The attendant pulled out the 
drawer. On a flat -slab -was 
stretched a slim form, covered, by 
a long white .sheet. Gently the 
attendant lifted the .sheet. These 
lay a young girl, straight and 
slander, her red-gold hair drip
ping with water, -her long, dark 
lashes drawn over closed eyes. 
Her .hear*-ahaped face was ghostly 
white var.d there were blue circles 
about her mouth, atlU scarlet with 
dpstick. A pink chiffon .evenlijg 
:;own clung to her body and on

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye’“  thin, .ipaking Xtis mouth a 
mere gilt, and .one aye drooped, 
the result of either a bullet wound 
or the gash of a knife which bad 
left a soar that slanted down from 
the right eyebvc m.

<Maiy felt glad be was on their 
aide, hut the clamminess of his 
presence disturbed her.

“The girl milsta died about

IF HE SUCCEEDS WE 
ALL WILL B E F R E E  ,

WIMPY HAS ALREADY 
FOOLED ONE HARPY AN 
NOW HE IS GETTIN' READY

THANK
TYOL> r

CLAY
Sheading a u t o m o b i l e  tires 

awfahed over wet streets, skidding 
slightly when Reilly gave the 
Sy r t t g  wheel a twist.

'A» -the commissioner’s car made 
.a second turn, Bellevue loomed 
UP against the sky. Lights 
JU athed In the morgue wing. A 
sudden gust of wind lathed the 
Uln Against the car windows, 
blavthre out the city'hospital, the 
tnorgue and the twinkling lights.

four hours ago,” Ryan remarked. 
“She’s Just stiffening now.” 

Grimly he unlocked the narrow 
door. A stairway curved down
into the morgue. ______

“Secqhd tier to the right," said 
Ryan briskly. With dawn on a

her feet were silver slippers.
"It’s Janice French, .all right,1 

Mary said weakly. .November morning still two hours
uadd held out on,arm to steadyaway, electric llglrH burned bleak-

le climbed ly in the center ot-the great re-
lon braced 
fury of the 
the morgue

frigeratitg room, tbelrglow dimly 
reflected in the white tiles that 
extended halfway up ihe side

“The Story isn’t .written yet." Me 
studied the dead girl’s face.

“Doctor,” he as id, “I'm aot satis
fied to close this case with a sul-

RED RYDER
n'S SCAR-FOOT/MORS:.* make big 

NOISE — ttS-BBE. 
BIG D6.V1L CAT \ 
WANTON\ COLT/ J

vide verdict,”
Dr. Morris started to .apeak. “I \ 

know and you know that It was 
suicide.” \

Ladd held pp a hand.
“But perhaps If you colled an 

inquest we might get at the eauee 
of the suicide.”

Fenelon glanced at him sharply. 
“That’s right, Doctor, We may 
smoke r>yt the real murderer- I'd 
like to have you perform air au
topsy on this body.”

“And when I do?” queried .the 
doctor.

“Look for traces of a drqg in  
the stomaoh.”

desk flying across the atone floor.
.-“Right this way, Commissieoer, 

w*’#  expecting you,” «aid the 
portgr. i t*  c h u c k l e d  good- 
naturedly. “Mighty glad to have 
visitors this time o’ night. Gets

coats on,” said Ryan, “it’s always 
chilly down here. We've got to  
keep i t  .at a  .certain temperature, 
a .  cold storage plant, you know.” 
He smiled.

Mary .felt her throat tighten as 
he turned into the first lane rim
ming the tall metal cubicles. They 
reminded her of filing cabinets;

He waa ■ little man with a 
cheerful, found button .of a face 
and a .shining, bald bead. His 
bide eyes twinkled humorously.

r dd smiled. “I would hardly 
this spot lively, even in the 
daytime.”

“You newspaper 
learn to take thini 
cally," commented

one sliding drawer above another; 
human records with finis marked 
on them.

Dr. Albert Morris, the medical 
examiner, was standing at the 
head qf the first aisle. Squarely 
built, qf more than middle age, 
he had a chunky face with pene-

'pÉ.SlTK 6TAL.KÔ Rao RtobI »  >' 
CORRAL AG A HUGE MOUNTAIN 
LK>N LEAPS TOA 6H6D ROOF NEAR 
THE FRIGHTENED HORSE^-.-Tchjfps never 

S phlegmati- 
•enelon. “We

DIT OLITA THAT CAB, 
YOU eOL-DANBED APENOW WHERE’D THIS 

COME FROMT I 'D  
k SWEAR SOMEBODY 
^ T H R E W  IT!y  t e ' ü a a î

REALLY, WHEM TtXJ
e e T  right down "lö

IT, THEY’ RE MAKING 
FOOLS OF US'

Boy , tm© © A j o b . vwämik 
MUO OFF A QAR WITH A tOCTT 

AND A BUCKET OF WAtBR »

A H ' EARLY AMI
c o s n /M tm r 'i ' i c  
CÆNTLEMEN ARE. 
LOOKING FOR A 
CAR TO TAKE MOI 
TO THE BALL GIVE 
HObtOR OF Ll'L AB 
YOKUM ,NO DOUÉ

WMtWAWAL ^  
HYÁR WE IS IN 
NOC TAWK.LE'S 

1 AX -OMEBOOY ,
WHAR Ll'L ___ S

: ABNER IS - J T T f

WHY SHOULD I Y FUFF, FUFFT > 
STOP ?-AU_ )  ITS TOUGH GOjN'

~  V T 'N O O  YAWKf J

ÆR SEEN 
POTHERS.

WASH TUBBS

ght you’d  4
IWTEREGTea
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DATE WITH DANGER
■ ■■ V ia i i ¡-1 v i mw iw »i - ■ ■_ -,

T n l n A j i T t «  M y  •( a etri
U  I n a *  la  b i l j l m  a»d  M ary

• CHAPTER VI

THE . w e a t h e r  had suddaniy 
.turned warm with the

B a a a k  fn O llS B  la O H tn illlB c

BaHn Bailing 
Cost Bi Hunting

AUSTIN. May IT «>»—The cost of 
htbltbK -will be increased easy lltl’e 
If the House game and fisheries 
cohyniUee has anything to say about

oommittee drastically fevLsed 
measure yesterday which

f  LAPPER. FANNY
■ COPR. 19M «V MCA MRVtCC. WK. T. M. RCG. U. *. PAT QTP -

By Sylvia

have invoked a universal 
ing licens? law.

As rewritten by the committee, the 
bin retains features of the present

hout 

i it oh that

hunting in resident 
a license and keeps

on small tame at «2. but 
of largelarge game to |3 

e Is defined as deer, 
wild sheep, and wild 

,■91» *3 ii<!«n4e will peanit 
ng of all game.

Other provisions of th t rewritten

Blaghlng from $25 to «10 the out- 
of-state hunting license Proponents 

s „move «aid it would t««uit in 
M qf the -fee wliereas the high 
is being evaded,

. » commission furthtf was sm- 
ered to fix the season qn doves 

I whitewtogs to ednform with fed- 
regulations. ..

VfF— ---V ' ----
Fe L o o d in o s

'iÉL'ém

will end, hut I'm fightin’

By C iyda Lewis

OUT OUR WAY ■y J. R. Williams OUR BOARDIMG HOUSB
---------PAGE 7

Maiar Hoop*.

By FRED HARMAM
W E’LL FC C N  

F l '-D  DOT, LITTLE 
0SLAV5.Í ‘ 

lT"

ALLEY OOP
/ •  LG-

Fighting Words By V. T. HAMLIN
..........................  N

FRECKLES AND m  FRIENDE First-Class Material

T h is  is  s p e e d s
CAR AN» AFTER WE 

OjBT IT CLEAN , HE'S , 
HD TAKE MY 
OUT RIDING f  

Re'S A LESSON JN 
THAT SOMEWHERE J

I ’M SORRY 
I  HAD TO 
I Call Him 

IS AGAINST ) UP AND 
ALL THIS )  ACT SILLY 
Stuff ! J oveR Th e  

p h o n e , BUT 
wr, ~I/ V IT WAS ONE
V' Z  J  OF MY

IN ITIA TION  ,
, assignments;

,3—5*'^*

---------------------------
By MERRILL BLOSttR

---------------------- " P im aybe  s o . ^  
BUT w e FURNISHED' 
THE MATERIAL—

AMO THE 
OPPORTUNITY/

LTL ABNER The Upworthy Boys? ? By AL CARI -

I n t e r i ' « ,  t h e  n.y .  r  ai lro aiv  y a p p s - A HALF-HOUR LATER -

fZ / X  T ILL  W e
& r s  -r

o u te r ,
AH k in  n o w  AM Y

TW  C A fK A SSSS ’J

Farewell From Wash

J U P

By ROY Cl
-------Äfe

‘fSZ'*?.
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Session Lags
AUSTIN. May 17 (F>—Exactly a 

week behind schedule, the legislative 
ship of state sailed serenely along 
today with no Indication of when It 
wotud tie up a t the pension pier, 
goal of the four-inonth session.

When House and Senate knocked 
off work yesterday members had 
completed 137 days, whereas the con
stitution suggests sesslors last 120 
days. And still unsettled was the 
major question—pension financing, 
to, say nothing of a number of 
bi)ls of major Importance.

The House continued to drill away 
a t the last of Us big money bills- 
the departmental appropriations 
measure. In the Senate the county 
road bond assumption bill took up 
the entire day and was pending 
business at adjournment

A Stubborn fight by Us sponsors 
staved off numerous salary boosting 
amendments to the departmental 
bill. But those seeking to liberalize 
stipends managed to Increase the 
two-year I3t.000.000 proposal by »56.- 
400.

th e  largest single increase ap
proved was an amendment by Rep. 
I t  O. Piner, Jr.. Greenville chiro
practor, raising the allotment for 
drugs and equipment In local clinics 
under the public health department 
from »15.000 to »40.000 annually.

Finer said the department need
ed the drugs. "If you could just sec 
the number of high school children 
who come to my office with venereal 
disease each year you'd be willing 
to do anything to back the cam
paign for controlling this vicious ail
ment," he told his colleagues.

To a statement of Rep. E. H. 
Thornton, Jr., of Galveston, appro
priations committee chairman, that 
tl|e department made no request 
foc thé increased supplies. Piner re
plied. “They didn’t ask for it be
cause they knew they wouldn't get 
It.”

Also approved were amendments 
boosting salary of the labor commis
sioner from »».00» to $1,800; hiking 
the pay Of an Inspector In the mar
kets and warehouse dlvlskm of the 
agriculture department from »1800 
to »300; providing for an additional 
stenographer a t »1.350 and raising 
the appropriation for the board of 
halrdreeeers and cosmetologists, and 
raising the pay of the director of the 
Bureau of Food and Drugs In the 
health department from »2400 to 
»3750.

City's Bill Total 
Biggest In History
f Approval of payment of what 
Mayor R. 8. Carr believes to be the 
largest total of regular monthly bills 
ever approved by the present city 
commission since it assumed office 
was made at the city commission 
meeting Tuesday afternoon.

Peer leas Pump division of the 
Food Machinery corporation, Los 
Atageles. »11.043.3», payment one on 
contract two of Pampa's PWA water
works project This payment is for 
pumps received here from the com
pany during the month of April.

Monarch Construction company, 
Pjunp«. *414.15, for digging 6.255 
feet of water ditch from the city 
limits east to Recreation park; 560 
feet of sewer ditch to the new plant; 
503 feet of sewer ditch In Cook- 
Aflame Heights.

Ira Hanson, $435. for sand sup
plied for Pampas WPA street pav
ing project.

All members of the commission, 
including Mayor Carr who returned 
recently from a trip to South Texas, 
the city secretary, city manager, and 
City attorney, were present at the 
meeting yesterday

O'Daniel To Attend 
Canyon Celebration
IvkW Ta Th* NEWS

CANYON. May 17—Governor W. 
Lee O'Daniel has accepted an in
vitation to attend the Canyon 50th 
anniversary pioneer celebration July 
38, and Lieut.-Oov. Coke Stevenson 
is, expected be present, 
r A great parade, a radio broni- 
cast, band concerts, speaking, and 
many other features are being de
veloped by committees of citizens.

Den worth Baptists 
Attending Convention
8d«H»1 T. Th. NEWS

DENWORTH, May 17.—Attending 
the Southern Baptist convention now 
being held In Oklahoma City are 
the following from Den worth ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vester Dowell. Mrs. Ear
nest Dowell and son, Donald; Rev. 
and Mrs. H. T. Sullivan and chil
dren, Rheta Joyce and Buzzy.

Market Briefe
N EW  YORK, M .J  17 (A P |- ) l lc v V . .114 

tr a d u o lb  UxUjr on a  dow nw ard  plooe
cirvumacribcd by t a i l e d  d e l  in*».

Leaders w ere o f t  a  p o in t o r m ere I t  
th r  end of the day. Pow securities held out 
nco tnst the  yentrnU y pnolaiisM e tre ad  
end th e re  w ere only Isolated Instances o f 
eU sing <inotations h igher th a n  th e  day 's  
w orst. t

O f in tense in te res t to  W all S tree t WSs 
tke London brokers ' ag reem ent to  re fra in  
from  quoting A m erican stocks fo r the 
p resen t.

'I n  recent m ont Kb. say brokers, m illions 
o f dollars in  European cap ita l have gone 
Into the  purchase of U ntied  S tate#  socuri- 
Ueq- but the re  securities m ain ly  h a re  been 
U nited  S ta tes  governm ent bonds, f a r  
m any weeks past, these sam e source* re
ported. little  foreign capita) has caste to  
W all S tree t fo r purchase of corporate  
stocks, v 4 -, \

Consequently, no g re a t dismay was «  
pressed ¡a the f inancia l d is tr ic t over the 
London news. In  fac t, quota tions 
upw ard  fo r a  tim e from  th e ir  w orst levais 
of th e  day im m ediately a f te r  thé  Loojlon 
action  w as know n.

W hat con ce .Vied tra d e rs  m ost, they 
said  privately , w as the  ap p a re n t fa c t of 
the  B ritish governm ent w orry ing  over cash 
reserves in E ng land  a t  the  p resen t 
m om ent.

U„ S. treasu ries  w ere quoted a t 
highs while co rporate  bonds slipped In 
m eager dealings. Comm odities generally  
also shaded dow nw ard. _ -

Leading stocks to  féel the  b ru n t o f the  
dow nw ard tren d  w ere Bethlehem Steel. 
Chrysler» C ate rp illa r  T racto r. U nited Air* 
c ra f t . A m erican Telephone, Cerro De Pas
co, A ir Reduction, Dow Chem ical. East
m an. P h ilip  M orris. S tandard  Oil o f N. J.. 
A m erican Can and  W estinghouse.

Sales In 100s H igh Low Close 
Am Can —________ 7 86 86 86

Standardization 
Bating For Five 
Schools Sought

Am Pow A L t ____ 7
Am Rad A S ts _ . . 18 n i ? i r 4 M «
Am Tel A Tel ____ 15 160 16984 16B“.
Am W at W ks ____ *1 »*4 «■ « 9
A naconda ___ _____ 44 28 % 2214 22*i
Atch TASK _______ 7 26S 26 4
H arnsdall Oil ---------
ttendix  A viat . . . _
Beth Steel
C hrysler Corp ____
Col um G A K l ____
Com! Solvents _____
Com w ith A South __
Consol O il ------------
Cont Can —  -----
Cont Oil Del _____
C urtiss W righ t ------
Douglas A irc ra ft __

4
39
78

¿00
28

c
20
82

f
21
24
14

1S%
2Ì%
**%
64'-,

10%

8ft%

«1%

»st
t l \
62
62^

6
KM*

1
7-1 

361 
22«

&

"j 18%
4 *1%

62%
4

t  h

!  » ¡ g
4 22% 
4 .» %

Du P ont _ --------- 10 141 I3fti 141
El Auto L ite  — 28 271.', 26' 4 27
El Pow A L t _____ IS 7S i IV4
Gen Eler __________ 59 s>% 821 , SS
Gen Foods ------------ 20 4 *»V,
Gen Mot .._________ 127 4 1 ti 40-14 4M4
Goodrich -------------- 11 16-, 16*4 M*4
Goodyear ------------- 44 26% 24a i 24%
H ouston O il . . . . __ 4 5% 6% 6*.
Hudson M o t _______ 5 6%-
In t H arvester ------- 6 66 65' i 65V.
In t Tel A T e l _____ 15 s s , •» i «%

Cop _ J 81 SOS, 211»4 80%
Mfd Cont P e t . i is*4
MontKoni W ard . . 42 «S*, 46% 46%
N at Biscuit --------- 28 26H iS: : 26E
N at Pow A L t ___ 14 7*4 74 t 7V,

OH . . . . 18 714 IV ,  7H
r . c  G u  a  Elec . . . 6 80 29Ü 2»4,
* uvhk .a Mol . . . . ---- 63

8
*%

83
su , s u

82'A » 2 *
P etro l Corp ---------- 1 7ai
• r e t  --------- 4 3 6 '. 35 85
Plym outh Oil _____ 7 20 n e .  20
P ub  Svc N.I . . 6 36 84’,  35
P u re  Oil 6 IV ,
Remind Rand __ - 6 H S , 11 11
Rcpub Steel - 20 144, UV> M H
Sears Roebuck ------- 25 1 1 li 7 t T l *
Shell Union Oil - 18 u 106 . I l
Simm ons Co --------- 6 2 t% 20*4 20%
Simms P e t --------- — 14 2%
Socony-Vac —--------- 85 11% n s ( ,  n*v.
S tand  Brands 36 «% 6 6
S tand  Oil Cal ___ 15 26 y, 26 V4 2SH
S tand  Oil Ind 86 z r i . 24' 4 24%
S tand  Oil N J ____ 37 44% 48» i 48%
Studelsaker 24 8% 6 ' 4 6%
Tex Corp . . . --------- 30 37% 4 « 5
Tex Gulf P r o d __ a 22 4 ■ ; * 3Tqx G ulf S u l p h ____ ft n s 4 2744

Tide W at A Oil . . 8
7%

l f » 1 S ü »U nion C arbide ------ 20 7» H 72 ' 4 71(4
U nion Oil Cal . . . 3 16%
U nited A irc ra f t . . .  28
U nited Corp ............15
U nited Gas Im p — 20
U 8 R u b b e r ........... 1 8 9
U S Steel ........... f t
W est U nion .............. f
W hite Mot ________  7

85%
<%

12%
86%
45%
11%

8%

S6% »6X4
$14 t a  

1214 12J4 
t o i  S i l i  
M H  4 4 «
n * 4  « S

Wool w orth -------- 55 44 4S% 4SH

"My Skin Wot Full of 
Pimple* end Blemish»
From Constipation"
says V erna  8chlepp: "Since using  Adlcrika 
th e  pim ples a rc  gone. My skin is smooth 
and glow» w ith health ." A dlerika washes 
BOTH Itowels. and relieves constipation 
th a t  so o ften  aggrava tes a  bad romplex- 
h n .  R ichards D rag  CD.. Inc .. W ilson's 
D rug, and  C retney /D n i t  Store.

Mesh
S H U T S

For the hot cummer days

N EW  T O R E CURB
Am M aracaibo ----- 11 16/16
A rk N at Gas ........... 1 »(4
« tic »  Service ---------  6 •J4 6
El Bond 4  Sh __ 27 1% 7
BuV Oil ________  16 83 32
Humble OH ----------- 5 66*. 66
S unray  OH ------------  4 2
U nited Gas —n —  1 n i

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. M ay 17 (A P )— B u tter 1.- 

819.446. a t r o d r ; p r i m  uncharged
E g g . 40,496. unsettled ; f irsts , lo r .I  16Vi. 

ca rs  16**4; o ther p rice , unchanged.
P ou ltry  live. 62 tru c k ., h e n . easier, 

rk trk e n . f i r m : hens over 6 lbs. IS ; S th*. 
and  under 16; leghorn hens 18 ; broilers 
2*4 lbs. and  under colored 18; fbuM U W  
Rock 20*4. W hite Rock 20; sp ring  SV, lbs. 
up  color«! 20. Plym outh Ruck 22, W hite 
Reek 21*4; f ry e r , o v rr  2 Vi lb«, eolored 1». 
P lym outh Rock 2044. W hite R ock 20; 
turkey h en . 16; o ther prices unchanged.

KANSAS C ltY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 17 IA P )— (U8DA) 

-Hears salable 1600: top  6.80 sp a r in g ly ; 
good to  choice 170-260 lbs. 6 65-76 ; 270- 
350 lha 6.20-60; sows 6.40-66.

C attle salable 2600; ca lve, salable 800 ; 
s tr ic tly  good to  choice 1139 Eh. steers 
10.60; lig h t w eight Colorado. 10.25; hulk 
medium and good g rad e . 8.76-10.00; mixed 
yearlings 10.00; choice heifers 9.76; plain 
to  good g rade  cows 6.00-7.00; vealer top 
1 0 .0 0 .

Sheep salable 6000; to r  native sp ring  
lambs 9.75: A rixonas 9 .76: few load,
clippers 7.26-60: wooled lam b. 8.76; shorp 
A rizona ewes 3.75. _________

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. May 17 (A P I—Deapite pu r

chasing of May w heat con tracts  which 
helped lif t p rice , of all fu tu re , above yea- 
teeday’s c losing levels , t  tim es today, 
Ju ly  and Septem ber w heat, rup rew n tiug  
the  1989 crop, drifted  fractionally  lower 
before the  close due to selling inspired by 
scattered  g ra in  belt rains.

May w heat sho t up as much as 2% 
cents above the  early  low to  787. one 
s tage  but la te r  loot abou t h a lf of th is

**n. _
May w heat closed a t  7774-78, o r 74 to  

1 cent h igher th a n  yesterday, hut Ju ly  
and  Septem ber were unchanged to  Vi up, 
Ju ly  6074-51. Septem ber 61*/4. and oats 
% •%  h ig h e r_______

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO, May 17 (A P I—
W heat— H igh lo w  Close

May  .................. 7874 76% 77(4-78
J ly . ____________  74 - 78 7 S 5 i-k
Sep_____________ 7684 7» 7*% -(4

The number of curb market« to 
North Carolina increased from 28 to 
1934 to 43 in 1939 and to 193« did a 
burin ess of »309,150.

S P E C I A L S !
Save! by stopping at Hill
top for your grocery needs. 
"Hot Specials” on fresh 
fruits, vegetables end 
meets. The beet foods coat 
no more—not when yoq 
«hop a t Hilltop.

Prompt, Efficiont Service 
Mr. t  Mr*. H. H. Hotter

W Kw mGROCERY
Borgor Highway 

Phone 190S We Deliver 
Ample Perkinf Space

Grey county will make applica
tion to the Texas Department of 
Education for the standardization 
rating on five Gray county schools 
for this year. County Superintend
ent W. B. Weathcrred said today.

The five schools ere Back. Webb. 
Hopkins 1 and 3, and Orandview. 
Notice Is to be given by the state 
department some time this summer 
oe the rating. *

Standardization, to effect, means 
to county schools what affiliation 
means to the larger high schools. 
A pupil from a standardized school 
Is pennltted to enroll In an affili
ated high school without the neces
sity of taking entrance examina
tion.

Two additional requirements have 
been made this year by the state 
department for standardization. No 
school win be so classed that allows 
entrance of under-age pupils. Pu
pils must be not less than six years 
old on Sept. I. •

The other requirement is that 
teachers must have had a t least 
three years college training, or pre
vious teaching experience to a stand
ardized school.

Schools to be classed as standard
ized must pass certain requirements 
as to efficiency of building and ad
ministration and grades made by 
students to achievement tests.

FIESTA
(Continued From Page 1)

1891; C. W. Stowell, Chelsea, Okla.. 
1912.

You will notice that several to the 
above list live In towns outside of 
Pam pa. That’s perfectly all right. 
The entire field Is Included. ■

Another thing. The Roving Report
er wants all kinds of old-time pic
tures—like those W. T. Little, vet
eran driller, brought to the other 
day. If you have pictures of various 
wells and f lei da like Smackover, 
Burk. Ranger, Kelfer and any In 
otber states and other parts of the 
world, bring them to. Well take care 
of them and let you h»ve them back 
as sobn as we are through with 
them.

Now get an that band wagon right 
now—you'll get on It sooner or lat
er—and bring in your pictures and 
the blank below.

To The Roving Reporter 
Pampa Dally News 
Pam pa, Texas.

It has been at least 15 years 
since I started out as (check 
with X) driller .........  or Tool-
dresser.........or Roughneck.........
Name .......................................... .

Address ............ ...........................

What fields have you worked 
to and when ..............................

When and where was the first 
well you helped drill ................-

GRAY CO UNTY  
RECORDS
Compiled by Pampa Credit

Deed : I>etha Kelley to  O. A. Kelley, lot 
l ,  block 11. Buckler addition.

Jerry Smith Travel«
2nd Longeft Distance

Miss Jerry Smith of Pampa won 
second place In the "traveling con
test” at the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention Just closed 
at Abilene. Jonette Henson of Ros
well, N. M„ traveled the longest 
distance to compete to the “My 
Home Town” contest with Miss 
Smith second.

The Pampa entrant placed high 
In the Contest, won by C. M. Cald
well of Abilene. Miss Smith was 
also one of the finalists to the 
Miss West Texas” contest, won by 

Miss Joyce Whaley of Sweetwater.

Arab Domination Set 
Up In Paleftine State

LONDON. May 17 (A*)—The Brit1 
Ish government announced Its In
tention tonlfcht to establish an In
dependent Arab-dominated state of 
Palestine In which the Jews would 
be limited to one.third the popu
lation.

Farms to the United States aver
aged |4.*23 apiece to value to 1835 
compared with 17X14 to 1930, a de
cline of 38.7 per cent.

JANITOR SU F FUIS
aeS Industrial Chemicals 
MOPS - BROOMS • SOAF

CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.
117 ty. KlngsmUl Phone 21

A T T E N D  J g .  ■

• 1 o > 0  Y T i l r .

Mainly About 
People s Vii TKs Mm  

I I n m ,  a t

Mr*. L  M. Hart at Enid, Oklaho
ma, has been visiting to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason.

Mre. BUI Gray of Borger was a
recent Pampa visitor.

Min Clara Marie Hartell has re
turned to Texas Tech at Lubbock 
after visiting with relatives here.

A district meeting of Home Dem
onstration club was conducted to 
Amarillo yesterday. The annual short 
course will be held to Canyon on 
May 17.

Miss Blanch McMUlen. daaghtrr
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMUlen, has 
been named vice-president of the 
Delta Iota chapter of the Pi Rho 
Zeta, international commercial 
school sorority, which was recently 
organized at the Western School 
for Private Secretaries at Albuquer
que, where Miss McMUlen Is a  stu 
dent.

Howard Lane returned to his home
to Booker 8unday.

Miss Kathleen Burns Is attend
tog a bankers convention to Dal
las .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Eskens of
Amsterdam. Holland. S. C. Wege- 
land Of Germany, and H. L. Titus 
of Boston, Massachusetts, are visit
ing in the Cabot company offices 
to Pampa.

Word has been received that the 
condition of Bob Seeds, who has 
been receiving medical treatment 
to Dallas, became worse Tuesday. 
He was admitted to the Baylor 
hospital where he will undergo a 
major operation Thursday.

Mrs. L. P. Duval is in Dallas 
‘ th is week where she will attend 

the graduation exercises for her 
sister. Miss Ruby Duncan, who will 
finish the nurse's training course 
at Southern Methodist hospital on 
May 21. Miss ERrncan was grad
uated from Pampa High school In 
1935. She Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Del Duncan of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Zahn were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. and Mrs. P. O. Ellis of 
White Deer and their son, Thomas, 
of Oklahoma City, have returned 
from Arkansas, Prescott, Oklahoma 
City, and East Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Summers 
have returned from Elk City where 
they visited with Mr. Summers' 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McCarley re
turned Tuesday from Dallas where 
they have been transacting bus 
iness. r

Mrs. L  D. Wall of LeFors was a 
Pampa visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Barnard Boyd left Tuesday 
for Artesla, New Mexico, where she 
will visit with Mr. Boyd.

Mrs. Ray Frisbie of Oklahoma 
City Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Downs.

Mrs. R. B. Haynes of Miami was 
a Pampa visitor Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Downs, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Simmons, Bert 
Simmons, and Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Oswalt were recent visitors to Elk 
City. Oklahoma.

Bob Lambert, 1033 East Browning, 
has as his guest J. P. Prelick and 
Fred Schrandt of Okmulgee. Okla
homa.

P. S. Bailey of Amarillo, assistant
district engineer of the Texas High
way department, was to Pampa to
day.

Mrs. Julia E. Kelley, Gray county
horn? demonstration agent, was to 
Canyon today attending the home 
demonstration short course.

Mre. D. H. Thompson of Tolls was
in Pampa today, visiting her daugh
ter, Avis Thompson, deputy district 
clerk.

Sheriff Cal Rose was among the
Pampans to Amarillo today for the 
parade honoring Postmaster Oeneral 
James A. Farley and the dedication 
of Amarillo’s new post office.

Payment of a promissory note for 
»3.424.71, alleged to have been due 
Jan. 18, 1987, Is asked to a suit filed 
today to 31st district court here, 
styled American National Bank to 
McLean vs. T. J. Coffey. Plaintiff 
alleges the note to have been exe
cuted on Nov. 18, 1936, a t an in
terest rate of 6 per cent per annum. 
J. R. Porter is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

G. A. Hearin of Eagle Lake, Minn.,
arrived yesterday to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Jimmie Wheeler, and Mr. 
Wheeler

Mrs. Leona Plank was admitted
to Worley hospital this morning.

E. W. Voss and Joe Berry returned 
last night from a fishing trip to 
Diversion lake near Electra.

Condition of J. S. Wynne, long
time Pampa resident, remained fa
vorable at Worley hospital today fol
lowing a  recent operation.

P© tmaster C. H. Walker, Assist
ant Postmaster O. K. Gaylor and 
several members of the Pampa post 
office staff went to Amarillo today 
to attend a luncheon to honor of 
Postmaster General James Farley 
and to attend a meeting of the 18th 
district Postal Workers association.

Pampa Lions will meet at 11:38 
o'clock Thursday morning at the 
city hall building, for a trip to the 
Orandview school 15 miles southeast 
of Pampa. where the annual Orand
view picnic will be held. Members 
will attend the picnic a t noon, then 
gather Inside the school building at 
13:30 o’clock for the weekly meet
ing. ______ ^  ’

TWISTER
(Continued From Page 11

roof and damaged a wall last night 
at the Mewhtoney Mercantile com
pany.

Strewn, to Palo Pinto county, 
suffered more than 55,000 damage. 
Hall punched holes to roots and 
damagod a school. 17m hall and 
rein poured Into residences and 
flooded several business houses

The Shrewn area was one of the 
few reporting crops were damaged.

Hall injured the grain prospects 
there.

In Longview, a 2.44 Inches rain
fall broke a several weeks' drouth 
which had hampered farm and gar 
den operations. Possibility of more 
rain, however, was not looked upon 
favorably. _

The heaviest rains were reported 
at Weatherford, where 3.14 
fell yesterday.

Social Security 
Changes Okayed 
By CoauniUee

WASHINGTON, May 17 (A*)—The 
house ways and means committee 
has given final approval to pro
posed changes to the social security 
law adding $1X00.000.000 to bene
fits to the next five years for the 
aged and for widows, orphans, and 
dependent parents.

Members disclosed today that the 
committer had rejected a motion by 
Rep. Robertson, democrat, Va., to 
delete the new or additional benefits 
from legislation under considera
tion.

The proposals approved would In
crease old-age pensions to the early 
years cf the sxurlty system and 
lower them late):. Benefit payments 
would {tart next Jan. 1 instead of 
Jan. 1, 1942.

Arthur J. Altmeyer, social security 
board chairman, said there would be 
no net increase In the cost of the 
system as a whole.

While the increase proposed in the 
bill would cost 11,200,000,000 more 
than the present law from 1940 to 
1944. Inclusive. Altmeyer explained 
that social security taxes would 
cover It. Furthermore, he said, a 
reserve fund would not continue to 
build up because It would be used 
more to the early years and there 
would be less drain to the later 
years.

Under the new plan, a worker who 
becomes 65 years old Jan. 1, 1940. 
and who has been making an aver
age of »100 a month since the old- 
age Insurance program went Into 
effect on Jan. 1, 1937, could retire 
on his birthday to 1940 and ‘get 
benefits of 525.75 a month for the 
rest of his life. Under the present 
law he would get only one lump 
sum payment of »126.

ZIMMERLA

Crashes Film s 
in Five Hours

(Continued From Page 1)
In southern Russia, close to Ruma
nia for the Russian Petroleum Cor- 
loratlon. He was in Old Mexico the 
irst time when war was declared 

to 1904. He was back again to 1915, 
1914 and 1915. In 1904 to the Tam- 
jlco fields he saw the natives die 
like files of yellow fever. There were 
so many dead that they never dug 
graves for many. The biggest drill
ing difficulty to Old Mexico to 11U4 
was to keeping with the laboring 
crew. Every few weeks a general 
would come along and draft the 
Mexicans into the army. In 1914, 
Pancho Villa, the famous Mexican 
bandit, raided the Tampico coun
try. Mr. Zlmmerla also drilled on 
Panecbo river near Tampico.

Liked Morning Tower 
States Mr. Zimmeria has drilled 

in Include New York, Pennsylvania. 
Olio, Indiana. Illinois, Oklahoma. 
Texas. He came to the Panhandle 
Held 10 years ago come June 26.

There was a time when Mr. Zim- 
qterla wouldn’t  take a job unless It 
was on early-morning tower. That 
‘watch” had the advantage of being 
cool, and besides'Mr. Zlmmerla Just 
liked It. When he first began drill
ing, all the ropes used were Manila 
ropes, not wires as they are now. 
The derricks were of lumber, where
as now they are steel.

He was familiar with the “suit
case” sand to the Whlzbang and 
Kelfer fields. He said the sand usual
ly lasted for about 300 feet, and 
drillers hated It because it cut out 
the bit so frequently. I t was then 
they'd pack their suitcases and leave 
The veteran driller made the booms 
at Cushing, Tonkawa and Red Pork,, 
all to Oklahoma, after his experi
ences at WhMbang.

Mr. Zlmmerla is not the type of 
cable tool driller who squabbled with 
his fellow-workers. His friends Trill 
tell you that he never had a quar- 
re with them. If he saw that he 
was going to have trouble with them, 
or If there was going to be friction, 
he'd walk off the lease.

Fire Destroyed Pictures 
There Is one experience Mr. Zlm

merla regrets keenly. Through the 
years, he had collected many pic
tures of wells and oil field boom 
towns where he had worked, and 
several years ago all were burned 
to a fire. Mr. Zimmeria made the 
Ranger boom to 1919 and 1921, but 
he has not really been impressed by 
boom town wickedness since he went 
through the Whlzbang reign of ter
ror which was undoubtedly one of 
the roughest, toughest oil fields or. 
the map. Hl-Jacklng, murders, rob
beries. gambling and all sorts of 
vices flourished, aided and abetted 
by the law. I t  was to this field that 
the gun of the chief of police was 
found on the body of a slain hi
jacker.

Mr. Zlmmerla, despite his 80 years 
to the oil fields, has a calm eye, a 
calm hand and a strong chin, and 
he looks as If he has a number of 
active years before him. He still 
drills and he does the job as well as 
he ever did.

Denworth Postmaster 
To See New York Fair
Spwlnl T. Th, NEWS 

DENWORTH. May )7 — Mrs. R. 
L. Marshall. Denworth postmaster. 
Is on a vacation trip with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Tlgg of Clovis. N. M„ 
that will Include a journey to the 
New York world fair. Mrs. Mar
shall and Mrs. Tlgg are ids tors.

A lady mzi 'To m», a dirty 
hat show, up Ilk. ■ ruooor In •  pair of .Ilk boa, r*

LOOK at Year HAT 
Everyone Else Does.

Five hours after she appeared 
to a movie mob of .500 high 
school students, appealing Betty 
McLaughlin, 17, of Hollywood, 
had crashed Alms. After hurried 
screen test. Paramount signed 

, her to option contract

ROYALTY
T  t

(Continued From Page 1)
sponslbillty unparalleled to the 
world."

QUEBEC, May 17. (AP)—King 
George VI today become th e ' 
first reigning British monarch to 
set foot on North American soil 
when he and Queen Elizabeth 
landed at Quebec for their tour 
of the United States and Canada. 
The king and queen made their 

landing from the liner Etopress of 
Australia at 8:35 a. m. CST„ to be 
welcomed by Prime Minister W. L. 
Mackenzie King and leaders of 
Canada and the province of Que 
bee.

The ceremonial welcome took 
place to the" shadow of the giant 
cliffs which General Wolfe's army 
scaled 180 years ago to win “New 
France" for the British crown.

King George wore the uniform **f 
an admiral of the fleet. The queen 
was dressed to a pearl gray em 
semble with an off-the-face hat 
of the same color.

King Oeorge madp his way down 
the /lag-decked gangway just a 
step ahead of his smiling consorL 
A tremendous welcome arose, 
cheering, pealing bells, screeching 
ships' whistles, the roar of air
planes.

Canada’s first view of her sov
ereigns was one of pleasing and un
expected informality, the king and 
oueen smiling and waiving from 
the ship's rail to crowds below Just 
betore the landlhg.

Prime Minister King awaited 
their majesties at the foot of the 
gangplank as they came ashore at 
5:34 a. m., C8T.

Cannons Roar 
Cannon roared the 21-gun royal 

salute as their majesties left the 
ship.

The arrival was two days behind 
the original schedule, delayed by 
fog and Ice hazards of the North 
Atlantic.

The crowds got their first good 
view of the king when he left the 
welcoming dias and, With an of 
fleer, took long, quick strides 
across the hollow square to Inspect 
the guard of a company of Can
adian grenadiers.

Then the king and queen en
tered a specially built royal auto
mobile. a gray robe was thrown 
over their lape. and they moved

off on the route to the Quebec 
provincial legislative buildings.

At 10:18 a. m. E8T. the pro
cession reached the rambling leg
islature buildings for the welcome 
to Quebec province by Premier 
Maurice Duplessls.

premier Duplessls pledged the 
loyalty of Quebec province and. 
"to particular, of Canadians of 
French descent.”

"Unanimous to heart," he said 
to an address read to the king In 
the provincial legislative council 
chamber, “we acclaim today the 
presence of your majesty to our 
ancient capital."

He spoke of “the entente between 
Anglo-Canadian and Franco-Can- 
adlan, a pact the British Parlia
ment later was to ratify in giv
ing us the federative charter,” of 
1867 and declared:

"This past we cherish to our 
hearts, and never shall we cease 
to consider the throne as the bul
wark of our democratic Institutions 
and of our constitutional liberties.” 

MounUes Patrol Shore 
The Empress of Australia, 11 

days out of Portsmouth. England, 
and two dsvs behind schedule be
cause of fog and Ice on the At
lantic, splashed her anchors to the 
St. Lawrence off St. Jean at 8:32 
o'clock (CST) last night.

French-Canadlan fanners on the 
Island of Orleans, working a t dawn 
with their oxen, were the first to 
hall the royal vessel today.

Last n i g h t  beacon bonfires' 
burned along the great waterways 
and bells pealed to welcome from 
riverside village churches. Here and 
there were the noisy salutes of 
automobile horns.

At the sight of the moving lights 
of the liner and her convoy per
sons along the shore called out, 
"Vice le rot! . - . Vive la relne!"— 
“Long live the king! . . ... Long 
live the "queen!”

Canadian “mounties” patrolled 
the nearest shore of the Island of 
Orleans and the British cruisers 
Southampton and Glasgow and the 
Canadian destroyers Saguenay and 
Skeena lav astern the Empress of 
Australia, keeping watch while their 
majesties slept. It was the first 
night the liner's engines had been 
quiet for 11 days.

Hopkins P-TA To 
Sponsor Picnic 
Basket Dinner
8»erial T, TH. NEWS

HOPKINS, May 17.—Hopkins No 
2 Parent-Teacher association will 
sponsor an old fashioned picnic bas
ket dinner Friday afternoon at the 
new community park.

Several ball games will be played 
beginning at 4:30 o'clock and the 
baskets will be spread at 6 o'clock

Every family to the community is 
invited to attend and bring a  basket.

The park was cne of the Parent- 
Teacher association’s goals for this 
year and this will be the formal 
opening. Tables, benches, and fire
places hate been placed throughout 
the grounds.

License
Dead For Two

■

More Years
AUSTIN, May 17 (AV-Proposed 

legislation to require everyone who 
fishes or hunts to buy a license ap
parently Is dead for two more veáis.

Lt. Gov. Coke Stevenson voted off 
a tie to bring about senate passage 
of a bill prescribing unlvcrslal hunt
ing and fishing licenses. The house 
came and fish committee rejected 
it two days ago. however, arid there 
was no chance of Its enactment un
less the house should override Its 
committee.

The house group adopted a sub
stitute bill which makes only One 
material change In cliarges op Texas 
hunters or fishers. It boosts the 
annual license fee on hunters of 
deer, turkey and other big gain} 
from »2 to »3. The charge on hunt
ers from outside the state is cut 
from $35 to (10 to the hope the 
lower cost will Increase revenues.

Mo: 3 than 50 local game or fiph 
bills have been passed and signed 
by Governor W Lee O'Daniel. Three 
generally apply to only one county 
and usually have been Intended to 
further protect tom? species of game 
or fish. Several of them prohibit 
killing of foxes and other* make re
strictions on quail shooting stricter 
than those for the state as a whole.

Protection was thrown about the 
collared peccary of South Texas 
with a new license declaring lt a 
game animal. The open season on 
this native American wild hog will 
be from Nov. 16 to Jan. 1 and the 
season limit for each hunter will be 
two.

Only 22 of the state’s 254 counties 
now require resident anglers using 
natural bait and i evident hunters to 
buy licenses. The list thus far has , 
not been changed by the present 
legislature.

The drive to impose universal 
licenses has been under way for , 
many years. Some sportsmen «ay 
that Is the only way to which suffi
cient revenue can be obtained to 
maintain a plentiful supply of game 
and fish in Texas. The increase la 
the license fer hunters of big gamo 
will boost revenues somewhat but 
not nearly as much as Uve state 
game and fish department had 
hoped for.

Scientists

Say:

There are 101 known substances 
to milk, but no chemist has suc
ceeded to putUng them together 
and getUng milk.

NORTHEAST
DAIRY

PHONE . . . 1472

10th Annual 
BIRTHDAY 
SA VUGS

••

Genuine Nationally 
Advertised

TAYLOR TOTS

$ 9 9 5
Each

am pa fu rn itu re  C om pany
FRANK FOSTER, Owner

Dad s never the Old Man" to him

W hy should he be? W hat is there 
about this father that i> old ? HU face 
may be lined, yes—with the crinkles 
of good humor. HU eye« have seen 
much, but they’re m erry—mirrors 
of a youthful heart. How did he get 
that way? He didn’t! He stayed  that 
way . . .  youthful and unafraid . .  • un
skilled in the aimless art of worrying. 
He remembered th a t nothing worth 
while U given away — excepting Time 
— and Opportunity of which every 
American has an abundant share. At 
all cost«, he kept the spirit of youth— 
Confidence, Courage, Vision, Action. 

v I t worked for him. I t kept him young. 
I t  made America.

jC¿uc jC i¿e . . .

Budweiser
tnitw U e ofi M  *

S N H I U t l g - S U I C M
M a im  # / i l i  

If'orU-ftmcui

L I S T I N  I N
" P E B S O N A U T I E S  IN 

T H E  H E A D L I N E S "

KGNC, 10 « m.
C1S-R AM-

WHOLESALE BEVERAGE CO., Wholesaler., 321 W. ro


